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“My father, ma'am, heard that thie 
wee a good place for work, so he earn#

But a little while alter he
__________ I here he died, and now my mother and

GLOVES, UNDERCLOTHING, I little Brother hare no one but me," and
be raised himself as though he were 
proud of his dignity.

THE BEST GOODS W THE TRADE. I “'Number 14 hi Me,, ma'am."

“What is your name?"
“Peter O’Neil.”
“And you are a good child,” said Mrs.

Grenville; “God will not forget you,"
“Thank you, ma’am," said he, and he 

legend el Ike Infant Jem herring at | ran oft, now and then feeling bis pocket,
as if he feared to lose the treasure it 
contained. At length be reached home, 
where he found his little brother Patsy 
waiting for him, and his mother up and 
dressed, though she looked very sick, 
and deadly pale. As soon as be saw her 
up, bis bean bounded with joy, but when 
be saw the death like paleness of her 
cheeks, his heart sank even lower than 
before, owing to the joy it had just ex 
perienced. He did not wish to tell her 
of bis disappointment, but it should be 
done, so taking courage, he went up to 
her and said, “]) ear mdther, I could only 
get this piece of dry bread.”

“It cannot be helped, Peter; God’s 
holy will be done,” said Mrs. O’Neal.
But when she looked around the bare 
walls, and on her Christmas breakfast ct 
dry bread, despite her, the tears started 
to her eyes; for though she never had 
been rich, toe never bad known want, 
up to the present Christmas.

Little Patsy, who noticed her, ran up, 
and soothingly said, “Don’t ory, mother, 
we’ll soon have enough; I know we w'll, 
tor I asked our good Lord to give us 
plenty, an’ he’ll give us whatever we’ll 
ask him, won’t he, mother ?”

“You are right, Palsy, dear," said Mrs.
O'Neal; “be will not forget those 
trust in him, so we’ll have enough, he'll 
give us plenty.”

I ' Our good Lord will, mother, won't
A TAI.E FOR THE YOUNG. He ”

“How I do like Christ mes.” ssid little “He will and he has given it,” said a 
Mirny Grenville, on the Feast of the voice, and Mrs. Grenville and Minny 
Nativity, which was the day of her first entered, each bearing a basket; they bad 
communion. I set out immediately after Peter. “He

“Come now, Minny," said Mrs. Oren "‘H always take care of those who love 
ville, laying aside the book she bad been 1 H m. You will want no more ; I will 
reading, (she, too, bad been at commun -““d Peter to school, and Patsy also 
ion on that day,) “come now, Minny, when he is a little bigger. And Mis. 
why do you so like Christmas?" ON. al, when you are well, I will give

“Because it ia such a nice time ; and I™ «be making up of all the linen in my 
this Christmas especially. You know 1 oouse, lor I have beard below ataire that 
received our dear Lord this morning, and you are skilful. Until then I will take 
soon afterwards the aister carried me to “are of your support; meanwhile, Minny, 
put the little dress, which I made my I come here.”
•elf on the image of the infant Jeaua in Minny, ever ready and ever glad to 
the crib. Sister Martha says I am to make others happy, went bounding with 
light the lamp in tbe little a tar over the I delight.
•rib and that no one else must do it I Mrs Grenville took out of her own 
Then I am to give that tine big oake as a I basket a large Christmas cake, and some 
Christmas-box to widow Morlev. and the I groceries from Minny'». 
two large handkerchiefs,whioh I hemmed I “I knew we’d here plenty,” exclaimed 
myseliraad the pair of glove* and new I little Patsy, leaping and dapping his 
pair of boots, to her son, little Willy,— "ends with joy.
•how glad he shall be. Then I am to g-t “You are a good child,” said Mrs. 
a little crib of my own on New Year’s Grenville. I will send over immediately 
day and a new work-box, and a new I some coals and a Christmas dinner." 
doll' hew I do like Christmas !'' and, Tbe poor widow was so overpowered 
fml’y out. of brenth, she clapped her with gratitude, that she could hardly 
Nttle bands with glee. speak However, her “hsppy Christmas,”

•■Well, Minny, ’ said Mrs. Grenville, and “many happy returns oi tbe new 
“your reasons for liking Christmas are year," were given with such sincerity, 
not so selfish as I expected. I am very that they spoke volumes, 
well pleased indeed, but listen !” Tbe Mrs. Grenville having thanked her, 
last portion of a Christmas carol was and Minny having overwhelmed with 
heingsucg in the street, by a voice which, kisses little Patsy, whom she declared 
though tremulous and tender, was won the deareet little fellow in the world, 
derfully sweet and clear ; tbe accents both took their departure, 
were unmistakably Irish. Suddenly the Mrs. O'Neal, (whose chief sickness 
voice stopped, as if the songster had was want of nourishment, although abe 
been stricken down. Both mother and did not pretend it,) with her little eons, 
daughter ran to tbe window, and there Peter and Patsy, spent very happily the 
the little songster—a child between I Christmas season, 
eight and nine year* old.—was crying So now, dear young readers, when, 
bitterly, and looking up and down the during the happy nights of Christmas,

_ I you partake of the many good things
Mrs. Grenville’s house was tbe last of which this season brings with it, be not 

• fashionable row, near the outskirts oi I forgetful of those whose hearth is cold 
Bristol, and the inhabitants of all, except when yours is bright, and who want 
hers, were Protestants. Though the necessaries when you enjoy even luxur- 
little fellow bad passed unheeded from les in profusion. But it you yourselres 
house to house, he still kept aingiug cannot assist them, at leaat speak in 
on. Even when he came to the last ol their behalf—for charity cannot be eoni- 
the row, he tried to continue, but it was menced too young, and, believe me, it 
hi vain, and the long pent tears guahed will sweeten the gifts of this happy 
out This war why the voice so suddenly I season, and give a new charm to its 
■topped. Mrs. Grenville sentout for him, joys, 
end gave him some bread and ten. The |
tea be refused, but the breed he seised | Merry Christmas.
with avidity, end stufied into his pocket ------
He was on the point of running oft, to the rush of early morning,
■hen. as if e sudden thought struck When ihe red burn through the gray, 
him, (for ingratitude « seldom found A^rllûb"e”ll°“y„7ibi<l.ill" *' 
among Irishmen.) he said : ‘‘Will I ting I Then we hear a fltful met ling, 
for you, tnadam l” Receiving an answer ^hL'Sml eoming,
m the affirmative, he commenced dis I catch the gleam ol annoy hair.
Srer*t£i*nsme of Mother occurred dut- ASow.’of»triVïïXi,ïonûr**U,,g 

tog the song, the tears would rush to his I Are t ey angeiefloatlng butter 
•vm, and hi. veto, become quite buskjj
so much so that he was compelled to as like larks tner outrp and etug? 
anuah freouentlv. each time to hide hia Are these palms or peace from Heaven 
emotion, under pretence ol clearing his thet lhe,e luTely ,plrlu brlB,T 
throat. But Mrs. Grenville noticed it, Rosy feet upon the threshold,
«tough she mid nothing. When he had »htos.
finished, she «eked him why he had cried chan.log cherub* come in view; 
so bitterly in the street. “My poor I mimic toe *mi gleaming holly,
mother, ma’am,” said he, “ate nothing In8tbriTi'Sb“y b»nus they carry, worldly cares eoj iy a variety of enliven-
stnoe yesterday morning ; the i. too sick streaming all along the way. “ J iQTtg„,„i„g game. Social die-
îmSTfor the last "week* a'nd'î'wa/auité WeU we know them- ”eTer weary ttootione are laid aside on each occasions,
eoog for the last week, end 1 was quite or ihismoooent surprise, and without toiurv to social order. Theïirl tom» mXr%0r .\hh^toour "wIMITSMS!» S5T man of quality lodTthe strong ploushboy,
£“ owld roo“ntry '.f su,‘ were St*

to,e.ïi.e,?er^-r.uDt5;thewo™ÏS "
ÏMLn £ torn (X ?™2 ?hink?n. ol àll I. M. A. lng holts. Now club ball claims favor in
be given to him. SoI waa thinking ofall ------------------ --------------th, hardy north whist many rej ice in
ïmher* and" how ri2d the would*^ It is announced that the Harpers have base-ball or tbe favorite English game of 
g?t r in vain all th. sent ss a jubilee gift to His Holiness a cricket. We are not aware that lacrosse, eo
-oiniïr a^T H t8 nSw Sftor eleven munificently bound copy of “Ben Hur," much in vogue here in Canada, is known 
?«lm!kS,Ttooinh no one would mind me General Wallace’s famous book, with a to the British Isle» But, to make amende, 
I «till kept Binging on but when I came letter extending their congratulations to they can curl, darling has long been a
to tola bouse and toundit was” the last tho Sovereign Pontitt. faehionable sport in the north In
in the street, I tried not to ory, but I The Salvation Army has’appaared in the our ‘y8 _T* {"ime" so
eould not help it, I was so terribly disep- streets ol Rome, and its captains and ,0ID? Ç*,nt * f d .« it tha, wben
pointed. Ob I my poor mother,” and I .oldleti are seen In every direction offer, passionately fond of it that, when
again the little fellow bunt into tears, ing an Italian sdltion of the War Cry for there was note « • s^asoùrlîng
for he loved his mother well, and his sale. Passers-by are a good deal amused ‘^ ^s V^Vere ei jived wtih their

*r *“ ti’....
-WWSS^ul.wIr.h^,wl.hw wm, îî.^tî^BoKi.’t.m25o.VbïaliilB«

is your father,” asked Mrs, Grenville. I making a good business of it favorite Seottlsh « »eg K

to obtain in Csnsda. It is Well known diamonds; the Sacred Heart and the LATEST PllAMIS OK IHE lIMhM
CHRISTMAS IN TH K “OLD COHN- I that our popular exQivt-roor, Lord Holy heart. On the back on blue

Dufferin, eojoved many a bontfiel with enamel, the monograms M. A. in dia- 
his friends of the North C luntrie. These monde.

, enthu.laetic curlers presented to bis Ex- Ou the ball upon which the chalice . . _
x* M D DAWSON, L. L D, cellency, on occasion of his departure, a reste are large stones of various kinds. tr bru,r? ‘ b' T. re “ much activity
Ac., Ottawa. I .pie ,did tes utn,mads of Canadian silver, Around the stem of the chalice art» j "mong m-mbers in prepaisimn l.ir the

Throughout the United Kingdom of lu the form of a curling .tone It was statues ol the four evangelists, about one lively debate, which muat ensue,especi- 
Great Britain and Ireland, Chri.'mas is I an appropriate and acceptable gift, the and a half inches bigii, covered by a ' y 11 ° t“B qu. niou.

ttss. BrtMra-sj nreMr,oMuc erche"fullof £* as-i/ra,;
of England pnople and the nirmb-n of keep him, bimWy of courte, in hot On the front, In relief, the figure of J”, ,lnf of
tbe Roman fa-holic Chu ch, § > regard the water, bet would long be a pleating our Lotd, His band raised, as if in- . , A0*’80 '5*1 the m orhiation
annlver.iry of our Siviour’s hirih. Oily souvenir of the happy tears he had .pent .trusting, so often seen in pictures of the . 1 may ”® u,*<* ln '
in the colder North doe. there p evail, iu Uanade, sr d that in after times, when Last Supper. __ _ , ., .
to any extent, an opposite view. Pres- he and Ledy Duffrrin beheld It steaming Around Hia «acred Head is a profu- „ , . ”, ^ •
byterianism has always held in ab I ou their buck fut table, it would recall as «ion of diamonds sheaves of wheat, lull ü„.y‘,p lurt.1 H
horrence "ays that are .acred to Chris ihey convened on bsgone days, tbe ttcol of the same gems, are on both aides of . * mem and Mic w Davitt
tian memories. It will have none hut lection of the bm*i* he had played and our Lord. “»* «° X”'' hl"
the Lord's day or Subhaih, and eotue the hsppy hours tbe/ iBth had spent iu Ihe value i« eetimaUMi at $10 (XX). | ... . . ^ • Ho «ver, t tere
fatt day, of He own maki, g Tne festival Canadii What renders thie gilt most promuu. is ^J'1* ®n’u«h, ,n ™rrr
of Christma., neverthele»., i. pretty «yminecolimm.mtnl.ee juve bit.” ‘bat U i. mttoe entirely of gold bracelets, lhe l,rl"one ,,re
generally observed in Scotland, euch , , ... . .... mure, geme, etc, given by the Children ..See the numbers and infl .enoe of the In famth. of goodstandlng .here is a 0I Mary tbemeelres. L.iit Un' J 2 Vu'”? of ,,”!'r,,on'
Fnis.4on*l nhnrnh th«r*» w#»Il aa of «uoceeiion vf fofltivitirs from ChrUtmaa _________ _________ meut will expire on Cbrtatmaa Evh.th* Al/pAtliAii« Anmmnninn At tinum I till twelfth day, or the Kyduhau/. Tbe Mr. (iladttoiip, in a letter to a Liberal
even Preebv teriane have been awed into p.triarchial grandfather, or great-grand LETTER FROM THE HOLY KATHKB. I meeting at. Dunoon, Scotland, «ay. :

* s j.J I j within our father, ae 1. sometimes the c««e, claims --------- “Shocking sort painful discord is being
reoollectfon that some seventy years ago the first honors and invites his family and T0 all the faithful who may bead created in tho name of the Union, aa at 
the rigidly orthodox Pre.bvterrin people f'ieLd* *° bis hospitable hoard on Chris these presents, health and apos- *'“« «’ "«"J.*"“«• "'"j" 
of a fishing village who paid no Attention I mss dky. Such of the descendauie tolio benediotion in the lord. ted in the name ot liberty. Tbe at*ee of
to Chrietmae, were almdet all lost si see, « “• .. ol hou'“ “ 1 '» On tbe first day of tbe coming year we *£““■. wor"B under the
when pursuing their every day avoca *be j*e. privilege and e**, will celebrate, with God’» hr Iplul grace, ^ , , . - ... . .
lions on the day set apart lor cm mem 'h"ir boap.tslirim on the eucceedi, g „ur SacrdotLl Jubilee. All the nationi .
orating the birth of Chriat. This fearful d«??’ Al l;‘ ”d V”f'' m“y ,tlll-‘dhar"d of tbe earth and all classe, of society, as * ,^e.,l0.rl’“1 ‘X f . ""u
catastrophe, which filled the village with <? ,he "Btefnrmed caleLdar or old dyU b„ln but one beart ,od one ,ou|, ’»,e th" D«V ’ I'»
widow, and orphan., may or may not lh«’e wtf oU (Christma.).tnd wwyult now * joicing lnd in lhe mid„ 0| these " '° promote the cau-. of Home
have been designed as » warning It “d “®* • t0 ,m^e b’=‘“< crttical time, wherein by tne will of God 5“'* «dnham.“d moU,MVKllU-
wai, however, wuely taken as euco, and I right, kept both, and, thus, had four and We occupy the Auguet See of Blessed J . d 9 * VT „
the good people of the Tillage in ques- dVa ot feastmgio.te^ of twelve pete lh ” ,e„ify to u. in a most admir r*“ 1Lo"don commenting on Mr.
tion have ever eince respected the II *“ ■ ““*• SoD,8 tod Ul* ,ebt able and solemn manner their laitb, their ® «b Ï *b““ »' *1 B"e" M„r;
Christmas «-..on and taken part in the '«uud. ’Tests and speeches too, were in , their respect and their felicitations. » f < II Z.S
wholesome celebrations oi the time. °r'd#r' *»d '■v*u but no g.mblmg Tb„e *.!,monies we accept with plea- h-^ H v

Universally throughout the British lne ’nd.u!5td ,\£and °,[ T h sure, referring all tbe glory to God, who . o ^ , t
Isles and ti at part of the “old country’’ * raMwr ,|f ”***(' wb,lat the youth uftbe comfort| UI jn our tribulation e, and to I1 , °b 1 fbr.,y ye»rs ago, an I ory
called Ireland,P Chri.tmas is hailed as a c,rde “uRh.t t.HC,,ef*io“ more t,° tbeir whom we address inceesant supplication. ^I,dl0rd'wbu,d b»v« °fbt'n
festive and joyous time It is looked for- A,"e'“d *iu8';d in the m.zy dance or ,bat He may bless all Christian people. “ “ he no" wrlle, »b’,ut Mr"
ward to with pleasurshle snticlpation from isugbed over those numberless eontriv and e0cord them that peace and concord J l.'* n . , .. . n „ ...
the time that “chill November’s suri. wb,cb eVbryb<’dy bed "cbu.r8a b'' which they have so long desired. ' ,D' ' ?m,lt°n

, «... L™.» butin which nobody believed,thatshoweo, . 7 . .. William, succecls 0 Donov.in 11 issa inMasts make fields snd forest, bare ; and I , „irro t£e ]ol in’[ite of each Moved by these genuine manifestation, tbe leadership <*» the extreme National-
when it comes, it is welcomed not ouly.- i u juvenile. Tnese were more of solid piety and ofattachment to our isU j, New York, and that he ha. 
making a dshgbtfnl break in toe tong, tJbe pastimes ol Hallowe’en perron, and in compliance with petition. ^ll0(HI0 <t hi, disposal to organisa
dull and dreary winter, but a so “ Bu,%he Christmas testivities could nol Ud.jresaed to us to the eflec . tbat all our | naliun and dynamite expia.ions,
occasion for recalling many cheering soda' be com lete without tbera children may derive from ttna least day , u atatPa a,„„ lhat two hundred w iglit of
u well aa aacred memories (or restoring Wbi,y the famill6e on whom fortune "f ‘h*rr Common bather aome spiritual dynamite i. stored in Loudon lor the 
mines wo,,, almost to set led melancholy Bmiled «ms enjoyed the woiety of their heneht conducive to their eterna! happi.■ carrying out of these purpose-, and
by the world’s c.nkermg ere,, for rev. ■ fri tcgHlieV„ith the good things ol n«B. We b«« y"Bol',"d !h” warn, the police that they ‘should en-
ing friendships, long departed, which, but tbU ,* nsre notuumin,jiulof their treasures oi theChuroh of which God has Utavor to dlBOo»er the dynamit. r-. The 
for the season of peace and joy, would p()arer ^ighbor8- Anil it waa mTariably appointed ua the dispenser. alatementa are regarded aa inventions,
have been for ever lost. . resolved that these humbler member» ol Wherefore, relying on the mercy of lor Ihe like of which the Timet is noto-

To'Children what a time i. not Christ I hft con,mur,ity, whose fa.o was ol the the Omnipotent God and upon the nous, 
mas. they are In ecs'sc si a plainest throughout the year, atiould dine authority of Hie Apostles Saints Peter A mass meeting of the Dissenting
apnroach It come, not alone ; ou a8 comfortably as their more wealthy I and Paul, we, hereby, in the Lord, grant Maimers of England, held at Mso
li hints Clans and all me treasures, otoex foi|ow oountrymen, at the ChriBtmas sea a plenary indulgence and remission of I Chester on the 16th inat., prot-sted
toga of all sotte and e zu are près» “I -OUj At this time, moreover, it was held their «ins to all and every one of the against the action of the Brm«h Govern- 
the service of the juveniles aud distended ^ be iBp0Mible to re|uae any ai.plica faithful of both sexes, who will come on ment in relation to Ireland. This ia
to thsir utmost capacity, Isat they ahould t.on foJTJUef 8ueh B,m, giving not un. a pilgrimage to Rome on the occasion of another forecast ol the certain doom
fall to receive any of the girts which » frequenfty became the occasion oi mak I our golden jubilee—to give a pub. I which awaits the bunglers,
liberal saint so profuse y dispeniw, as he war qn ignorance. It is related ol an I lie and manifest testimony of I S -nator MoPnerson of New Jersey,
descends by the chimney to ihe fs» vs 1 r iHerly lady in the old countrie, that I attachment and piety in tbe name ol gave a dinner on 18t.h December, in
beuth. Mora advanced youth setka othei I ^he waa extending her I their respective nationalities and tu offer honor ol Sir Thomaa Grattan Esmonds
delights, more worthy, as it seems, of l ■ to a very poor and aged I their homage and obedience to this *nd Mr. Arthur O’Connor, the envoya of
growing reason. It must dive Into the womaib who asked her, as it was Chriat I supreme authority with which God has Ireland. Secretaries Lamar and Whit- 
future. I maBf to bestow liberally for her relief. I invested our person, ney, Col. Limont, Senators 11galls,

•Torth to the wood the ynuat men go I And why on account ot Christmas ! irf Likewise to all Christiana of either sex, Hawley, Beck, Vance and K-rina, 
To Katber ln the mistletoe. quired the worthy dame; can you tell wbo accompany and follow in spirit and Speaker Carlisle, and Representatives
T.0W-h"nm'jtC °r ,ttPBri,t't,ou,,1,eB tbe me what Christmas is 1 She was not b,art thesepilgrimsges to Rome, and to Randall. Breckenridge, Couine, Me Ado 

ancient Dru ds applied this «y”8r8eP I very sure but believed it was the birth Lu those who in any manner whatever «“'i Spnnger were also gueeta 
which twined around the venerated oa*. I ,iay Qt aome great man who had done abet ard favor the success of those pious I J h,‘ Hooper, member of Perllcment 
it need not now be inquired. It is pleas- I vood t0 the country. On this the ex inurneyingv—if, before Ihe day of our for C .ik, has been sentenced to twe 
tog to youth more as an emblem of hope, 0,]|ent lady B,ked if she would be jubilee, that is, before the first of next month»’ Imprisonment for publishing re- 
thaa as mdicatmg by Its m« des o *PPbc'" I pleased to learn what Christmas really January—they make a Novena, by re- PottB to the Cork Biraltl of mre'inga of 
tion the desttoirs of th-se to whose dwell meant, and all in explaining to her the citjn- eTery day the beads, or one third suppressed branches of the National, 
ing. it rif.rd. a lively and cheering decora- DBture’ of tbe foatlva,‘ described so feel- of a Roswy, aid if they perform this League, 
tlou What would we not give, he» m ingly all tbat tbe Bie..ed Saviour had ”oven. during the time .^pointed for “
Canada, to b®.*b‘®b“r r®yfa suffered for the salvation of the world, our granting audience to the pious pii- I MISSION AT GODERICH-
û ” tbet ber b“rer "»B “°«d *° te"B »Bd grimegee, and being truly contrite, they
S^tab to WtoldSu/doo» i^fefnee'".» ISS^hlSïïnïd11 WeU n°D'e" >heir T [IT* I Ou Monday, December 12th, Right
2nd window, f.t"oned with th. hull, and l°afo theMviti.no w weûoô to two ^"h^m'/nth.V-hnrjii ™ Mgr. Briber., V. G , proceeded»
the mistletoe. We might then, indeed, th J “Ttiat’e a lomz time we I oht*rch or ï0ISe ol*ier °^u ob or Pny? . Qodeneh, where he was announced to
find an excuse for miperstition, if it migh* I u t |,on2 i.»a true » Ç-y, W(Juld I ?rstor^' en<^ °fferJJP P*0Ui prey ere o Qod ^oid a mission for the members of that 
.0 be called, and rejoL that w. powered ^^hope^and bZ^hat such^rtt ££3^5“ 2^ t^Tn 2^2 8dd*'W«
th. presage of prosperity and happmess. are far between in our Chriatian | TXnan .2d the ex’ritation of Holy r2vT’b.*J W.utto

W« grant In the | the esteemed paeior. On Tuesday and 
Wednesday the Right Rev, gentleman 
gave instructions It ten o’clock, a. m., 
and in the evening vespers were held, 
together with the recital of appropriate 
prayers. The retreat waa conduced ou 
Wednesday by the celebration of High 

Moreover, to those also who, at least be- | mass by the venerated Vioar General, 
tog contrite of heart, shall perform those

(Written for the Catholic Record.)NICHOLAS WILSON & CO ({UmTlON.
■BE OUB over. TRIK."

Parliament will meet in London on1
BY THE BBT.

AND BOOKS.
1

i H» DUNDAB STREET 
NEAR TALBOT.

left.

iHome, children, alt whose Joy It la
And hear what once tn d *ya of faith, 

In Eoglsnd came to paea !
It chanc'd » prient waa Journeying 

Through dark and gloomy wood.
And there, where few came panting by, 

A lonely chapel stood.
He atay'd hie feet, that pllerlm prleet, 

Hia morning mean to eay,
And put tbe a»er*«d veetmente on 

Which near the niter lay.
Bat who shall renre the Holy Mass, 

For ail la silent here T
He kneels, and there in patience walta 

Tha peasant’» hour ot prn>er.
When ln ! a child of wondrous grace, 

Before tbe altar steals.
And down bts-de the lowly pri 

The Infant utauty kneffl*.
H* serves tbe Mass ; bis voice Is sweet 

Like distant music low,
With downcast eye and randy hand, 

And foot*mil hushed and «low.

toft

!i.

K

est, :

I
•'Ft veibum caro fact urn est,” ^ 

He lingers till be beers. #V 
hen turning he to Mary's eHffiW, 
In glory disappears.

ren dear,Bo round tbe altar, child 
Prias gladly lu tiod'» name. 

For once to serve at Hoi Maas, 
The Infant Jtsue came. who i

CH RIMMAS DAY.

i
i

I

:
I

!

>
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I
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land. But, there ia no denying the sad Mother the Church, 
fact tbat we need not go to far away Lord a plenary Indulgence and remisai in 
lands, in order to find, as the illustrious „f an ,jna 0D the day of our G ilden 
Dr. Chalmers would have expressed it, jabqea, u Bja0 on the feast day immedl- 
heathen to excavate. With all the im ately following the second Novena, accord- 
perfections to which we must plead |Dg t0 the choice of each one to the time 
guilty, we can, nevertheless, take to appointed aa above mentioned, 
ourselves the comfort of saying that, in 1 
no land where Christmas is unknown,

22:‘shoeci2?s°w^ r»d“u\,2:1 w“«=r«v s. u^n^Tf i vzjzssszsizzzzzthe social fabric, with its stern duties lh„ cka,cll for osch j-- e, tks Novena 
and charming amenities, so firmly main-1 a ,emii,io’n of lh»e hundred day. of

penaltiee which they might have incurred, 
and for which they may yet be Indebted 
on account of sin.

On Christmas eve lb* belli are rang;
On Chrietmae eve old souks are aung.
But why, dear g. and me, why to much 

ringing of belle at Christmas mote than 
any other time? Why, my dears, jus 
bectuee it is Chrietmae. And why beciuee 
it, i, Christmas ? Do now tell u, all about 
Christmas. And so, the aged dame, in 
reply, give, lessons to her own good 
homely way, which neither age nor excess 
of adverse or prosperous fortune, nor care, 
nor sorrow, uor eiu, even, can ever efface 

long Christmas evenings the 
grandsire sings hia favorite songs and re
cites the national ballads with all tbeir 
curious histories. But shall we not learn 
history At school, » ay the youngsters. No 
doubt you will, my pets, and to due time 
and form, but these will be your first 
lessons, and they will never be forgotten 
Schoolboy! a» all dismissed from school 
with its cares and toile, eo bard for them, 
and enjoy their many out door sports, in 
haling health and strength In the keen 
winter breeze whilst they learn to the 
family circle, in one week, more than to 
the course of a whole year they can ac 
quire in their academie prisons, where 
tbeir intellects aa well as their bodily 
power» are too often cramped.

And not they, only, but also the youth 
of the land disengaged by Christmas 

from work and business and

■Greet

Hr

S On Wednesday evening, after Beuedio-

liieaibtrs ot toe «udaliiy, about fifty iu 
number, went into the veatry, where 
Misa Florrie Doyle read too Nodaliats’ 
address to Mgr. Bruyère, In wbtcu the 
young ladies thanked him in eulogistic 
terme lor leaving the Palace at this sea
son o' the year to prepare them spiritu
ally lor the beginning of a new year ia 
their lives. The right rev. gentlemaa 
returned them thank» for their seal ia 
attending the retreat so faithfully and 
for the pretty gifts presented him by the 
Miasea M. Ryan and Florrie Traunnh.

In the tained.
the

LEO XIII. AND THE JUBILEE.
We grant all and each of these in- 

The following extrada are taken from I dulgencea, remission of sins and diapen- 
a Roman Journal and a letter about I aation from canonical penance in such a 
Spain : I manner that they may be applied to the

“Tne painting destined for the Holy souls in purgatory; and our will is that 
Father, at a Jubilee offering of theRelig such be granted for this year only, 
ioue of the Sacred Heart, is "J udith,” i„ fioe| we direct that, all things to the 
at the time abe returns, in triumph, from contrary notwithstanding, the > xiracta 
the tent, and ia met by the High Priest. and copie» eyen j„ print of these our 

She holds the head of the tyrant, present letters, signed by a notary 
Hololernea, and her maid stands by her; pub|i0, and authorised hy tho seal and 
warriors come forth to meet her,the priest .jgnature of any ecclesiastical dignitary,
i« in an attitude of prayer and thank». Kg, received as if these very present Tbe (fo,,*.), 0f the Holy Name of 
giving Fires and torcbeB »™^b bddb letters were themselves produced and j„au„, j„,t erected by the te^ resident 
the walls of toe cit.y,(and great confusion exhlbited. Catholics of Essex Centre and vioinity,
reigns in the enemy s camp. Given at Rome at the tomb of St. will be opened and blessed on New
l uesiza la elx metre» -nn,;jared a Peter, under the seal of the Fisherman, Year’s day next, Thia church is com 

metres long, and eo far, is «“nudered a October, 1887, in tenth year of pfoted, and has a fine gilt oross on its
masterpiece. Ail hmP-c. Pontlfioate ïteepto, which attract, the attention ol
lure are unahimone in tto praise. It e at S. M. Cahd. Lbdochowski. all beholders. At present we are in
present in the awaiting _ __ formed that, unless some unforeseen

? thp ^Ih wl 2i«n the artist circumstance arise to prevent their
The Holy Father hie 8'®e” th® Complimentary. attendance, that the Rev,

M H.ldi. permtalon to put the painting --------- O’Connor, ’superior of Assumption
to 2dv22u2lT“the other gift, given by To the Editor of the Catholic Record. College, Sandwich, will P"rform the dedri
the order are to surround the above. Rxv and Dear Siai-Permit me to the Rev^Faiher
The children of Mary of Madrid, attached offer a lew words in praise of your celebrate the Maa», and the Rev. M her
to the convent of lhe S.cred Heart, have admirable paper, which, I may add give. 2«mon t22 choir» of
nreeented a chalice ornamented by jewels, me and all those whose opinions I have will deliver the sermon, lhe choirs or 2nd is an exquisite piece of workmLehip. heard expressed great pleasure and edl- Amheretburgand Maidstone churohea, aa 

On the paten io the Agony in relief, «cation. Indeed it should find a place well as a number of other well known

2n fr2n“ .urrounded by 2orT. of8d,2 I 2njo, it. benefits, a. it could not committee will take measure, to get up 
monde, and at the foo/a shell to gold, fall to aid them materially in furthering a concert if posatblo on “““* ev”n™* 
holding a large pearl, and rows ol dia- the spiritual welfare ol those so dear to in Peck a Hall ; ^be. J,r”°®®di£-£*5*"£* «*—ssrsah. ïrs-s susraLsasKj

On the side* two smaller stones, also1 21 Montcalm street, MontreaL ' D‘
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TEE U«UD OF TWO MICE».A BT1U61 quest.1erI * The City ef la.SH5'&SS5S ~m. ..~i* 

smMEîSriSifS ssflsrss;"ïïs«Su
ohil4r«n;h« waa dying. Bo ihi returned possible.
to them. But the governess *u gone. She hid

t W. JtoSS UkJn«r “f-f*sHrVhS!Union, end the Home lot Homelw cbll It wa» nine o’clock it night when aha 
dr«n. She had become i number of the started, put ten whin ehe stood by the 
eociely heuelf, end eirneetly wished she consent gate.
could inscribe upon iu rolls the names of Father G— , ,
lU .he lored, that they might benefit by She did not kno w who else to inquire
IU praytr. end Mum for. She bethought herself of a relative

••You know,” .aid Mise A-------- , the of the dying man, who would help her.
kind friend who bed first interested her in Another hour lost to seek hint and
It, “that yon might become a Zélatrice for bring him with her I 
that unhappy land. How much good you Once more at the convent gate. They 
might do.” enter.

So ehe bed visited the noble institution, Yes, Father B- - 
bad become acquainted with its iumitee, knew the Invalid well. 
it« objects and the world-wide good itwae Then back to the station once more, 
doing in many ways. She had seen the They were just a few minutes too late 
hundreds of children gathered Into iU safe for a train and must wait an hour, 
shelter. Kneeling in its quiet chapel ehe Father B 
had prayed that ehe might become a wor The governess seated 
thy member of the Union, and do some corner of the nearly deserted waiting 
good to those loved ones who knew no room. That hour seemed long to both, 
faith, acknowledged no God, and had no but it passed at last, the train ««ted— 
thought or wish or hope beyond the nar- one more hour would bring them there! 
row limite of this world. ‘‘Yes,’ mused Father B— —

Once more far from her own home, by aloud, “they do this, call a priest when 
the side of those young girls, so soon to be the man Is speechless. They have fut- 
orphens indeed, she found the cold, silent filled the law of man; the priest was there, 
mao dying, as he had said. HI. eyes the man wee alive, hie body is safe, 
brightened as ehe approached to salute that can go into consecrated ground, but 
him. The satisfaction of seeing hie well- the soul, the soul, for what ground ia that 
beloved children rejoice at her coming Pr“P«ed I" t 
lent this transient brightness to hie aspect. The coachman 
It was a question of days, the medical The sister met Msdam at the gets, 
men said—there waa no hope for him. ‘Tbava not bad the courage to toll 

“Must he die thus,” she asked herself, him,” she whispered, “and no one else 
•'without one thought of eternity—with- will" ... « „ .
out the least preparation to go before the She placed herself almfct as if she 
ndgment seat T" wished to bar the entrance. The gover-
“Has he seen n priest t” ehe asked of ness made way for the priest to enter, 

hie sister. This sister had been, like her “But you will tell him.” ehe pleaded, 
brother, Indifferent ee far as she herself "you will try to save hie soul, now ! 
was concerned; but, having married a Three times the poor lady entered her 
Catholic, their children had been brought brother’s room to announce the priest’s 
up in their father’s fa'th. She was a arrival, three times her courage failed T
kindly woman and had been from her Father B-----------was robed to perform
first coming much attached to the govet bis sacred office, ready te be conducted to 
ness of her nieces, and this gave the gov- the sick man’s side. At this last failure 
ernes* courage to ask the all-important the governess threw herself on her knees, 
question. oblivious of all around. At least she

“Has Monsieur seen a priest 1” might say a prayer for the passing soul.
“No,” waa the reply, “he has not, and With hesitating steps the loving but wean 

I dare not mention the subject to him sister went once more to the sick chamber; 
without the consent of my nephew and this time she found courage to say a 
n|ece » priest was In the house—“Father

“Speak to them,” urged the governess. 1 —, a friend of the governess,
“Only think of the danger of dying with- Would her brother see him 1"

He wor.ld and did. As the priest en
tered he raised his head, eiluted him, 
kissed his hand and presented him to his 
sister, asking pardon at the same time for 
not rising to do him honor as he would 
fain have done.

They were left alone. The last solemn 
sites were administered, and absolution 
given. Humbly he had confessed his sins 
and prepared himself for hie passage to 
eternity. Gratefully he had kissed the 
hand that had absolved him; aid, calling 
hie children to his side, bad blessed them 
end given them hie last, hie dying counsel 
He called his sister, too, and thanked bet 
for the service she had just rendered him.

The solemn morning broke—and he 
still lingered—lingered and suffered, tin 
gered for three days ; prayed for by the 
good Fathers at the convent, prayed for 
by the poor governess, but, above all, 
>ray ed for bv the little children gathered 
u that far off Chapel in the New World, 

.the Chapel of the Mission of the Immac
ulate Virgin. May they prey for us now 
and at the hour of our death,

eC In l»
From the “Woman” Magasin».T"*"» ’ZvKd There is au ancien, legend that tells

asaîreWSiï
md inhaling the fregrsnee of the flowers, hanging behind his back and another in 
I saw a man at a little distance before mo, front of him.

•*• —
occupation. He Would pause before some In the one Behind him he toned all the 
beautiful rose and look at it long and kind deeds of hie friends, where they 
carefully, aa if he were drinking in its quite bid from view; and he eoon forgot

all about them.
, „ a,,. v„ I In the one hanging round bie neck,a gratified emile, and leaning forward, he under hl| chiu> he popp(,d „jj the ,lu,

would eagerly pluck something from the wtich the people he knew committed; 
heart of the rose, or from its green leaves, lod these he was In the habit of turning 
and drop it into a well filled bag that he oVer and looking at as he walked along, 
carried on his shoulders. day by day.

He was very persistent In bis search, Que dey, to hie emprise, he met a man 
If he could not find what he desired at treating, just like himself, a rack in front 
ouce, he would tinged before the plant Bnd one behind. He went up to him and 
and examine it minutely, turning over foegln feeling hie sack, 
leaf and forcing open the buds that he “What have you got here, my friend?" 
might peer Into their fragrant hearts. j,t asked, giving the sack in front a good 

I wondered much what it was he wee pufcg. 
searching for so diligently and at last 1 “Stop, don't do that!” cried the other, 
quickened my stepi and overtook him. “you'llspoil my (fund thing.”

• You, tio, are aid miring these beautiful 1 “What things ?” asked number one. 
flowers,” 1 said to him, as he glanced up I “Why, my good deeds,” answered 
at my approach. “What a beautiful gar- number two, “I keep them all in front 
den this is, and how carefully tended the I 0f m6| where I can always «ee them, and 
fluwere in it must be to bloom In such tBke them out and air them. See, here is 
perfection and luxuriance. An evil tj,e half-crown I put in the plate on Sun- 
smile was in the man a face as he lis.ened I dey. and the shawl I gave to the beggar 
to my words. , I girl; and the mittens I gave to the

“So you think they are beau-iful, do crjppled boy; and the penny I gave to the 
you ?" he eeked scoruful y. That ie crgtn grinder; and here Is even the ben- 
because you have not examined them, «volent «mile I bestowed on the crossing 
All of them, even the ones that make the llre,per „ my door. and—” 
moet pretensions to beauty, have a “And what’» in the aaok behind you?” 
blighted leaf somewhere, or harbor soma «eked the first traveler, who thought hi* 
ugly worm or elog. I euppoee you would companion’! good deeds would 
call this illy fair and pare, would you ] come to end.
not? Wait a moment, and I will show “Tut, tut,” card number two, “there is 
you what it harbon.” nothing I care to look at in there) That

The man searched patiently and at last ucg bolds what I call my tittle mis- 
drew from beneath the broad green leaves | takes,”
a little worm which had sought ihelter i «jt leems to me that your eaek of
th«e- mistakes is fuller than the other,” said

With an expression of delighted tri- number one. 
umph the mu dropped it into his bay, Niuffier two frowned. He had nerer 
ud as he opened it for the purpose, I tbougKhat, although he had put what 
saw that It was neatly full of crawling he oalledhis “mistake" out of his eight, 
worms and slugs and other loathsome | eTery on, ej«e could see them still. An 
thin ga.

valveass&sxrz.
•nwfvoloe of a bell that le tolling there— 

a bell of the city that Is no more,
«infltne a dirge for the days that are o er, 
■Jji celling 1U dead to [.rayer.

sitting drjeeted and tired-look* 
log on tho hard beeches of the Intelligence 
office, hushing a crying baby In her weary 
arms, when some ladles earn# In to look 
for a girl.

She saw them glues at her, ud heard 
what the womu who kept the office was 
•eying.

“A widow—husbud died of ship fever 
coming over—will work for very small 
wages—wants to keep the child with her."

She could not help hairing this for every 
•area wee alert and strained, nor the com
ments of one of the ladles.

“She looks strong enough to do my 
work, but the child ie a nuisance; can’t she 
give it away ?”

She heard, and clasped the little one to 
her in a more eager embrace.

“You might try her,” the women was 
raying, “she is not young or giddy, ud 
losing her husband so lately, and having 
the care of her child, will keep her 
itr-ady.”

“Treel I've a great mind to try her. 
There’» a little room off the kitchen where 
ahe could keep the child. What did you 
uy her name was ?”

‘‘Norsk !"
“Norsk, would you like to try a place 

with me r*
The lady'e voice wee pleasut. She had 

a light, cheerful face, was young, and 
looked happy and prosperous.

“I would, ma'am, indeed, and I’ll try to 
keep little Miry as quiet es I eu, so ehe 
wo-’idluurbyou.”

“You see, 1 have children of my own, 
Norah—three of them—and you will have 
to help take care of them.”

“I will, ma’am ; only try me.”
So pretty Mie. Weeks took home the 

strange woman who had coma inch a long 
way only to find a home with strangers in 
a strange lud.

Norah was deeply thankful for this 
opportunity. A homo for herself ud that 
poor unwelcome baby, who had no friend 
In the world but its mother.

The new girl did her work well, ud 
Mrs. Weeks desisted that she had found s

Shei.

1 i'K

EpfflSBSE
And a muie jpd veageful sorrow ranfclee in 

each manly breast, __ ...We shall Dryer bow before him-we shall 
never bend the knee _ .

To the gu» 1 ly ^bioud-etalned satrape of a das-
Llfcetbe cartons let oar voleee ring along
‘•Onward^be1* motto ever—“onward f" 

be our marching cry I

rul
wai
XUS
me
in1W6D under the w8V*nofour hurried lives

:r„r,?nT.TaHhn‘"r:tm
vhe sob of the past with lit deep deepulr, 

an echo of day* when our lives were glad 
r|Doa in our hearts. In a voice so sad,

A dirge for the dead hopes there.
__Boland Kino, in the American Magazine.

Bin
mi
dowere

had left town. tht
beauty; then his fece would light up with tht

Uli
waii. by•nwaid through hie ghastly dungeons—on

ward o’er his scaffolds grim 1 
Onward through ihe wrt-cke aud ruins, and 

the desert» made by hlm I 
Onward through hi* fierce bataillon—break

ing through each armed eoue 
With I tie courage of our fathers battling 

boldly for onrown ! , . ...
Willing slave» are bleached sepulchres; life 

starts from the martyr's grave; 
Serfdom's guerdon is oppression—It were 

wiser to be brave, "111111M
Brave to face his knavish hirelings—brave 

10 fight when danger's nigh :
"Onward !” be our motto ever— ‘Onward !' 

be our marching cry.

MINT Tib It EM. of
th

fbe Fairest Flowers of (tannel and tho an 
Wisest of Women.—The >1 tentful 
Period I hut Wtluttwed Her Birth»

would go. He
Wl
U1to

lallTTBIAM AND EARLY SANCTITY—QUAND ec 
HKbULTh IF BUR WliNUKl Cti ZKAL AND g] 
ABILITY—THE KXALlhD MERITS OF HUB U!
» bimbo»

Saturday, October 1.1 h, wes tlie feast ci 
of St. Teresa, the following extiact from tl 
aiketch of bet life Las a .p.c'al interest, ji 
It Is from the pen of “J. Man occi- d 
donel eontrlbulor to the Baltimore Minor. >| 
It is deemed no nagge,alien to say that b 
St. Teresa has impie..ed her ^euius upon d 
tile world’s history iu a most striking nu t b 
jailing manner, end has left behind her a g 
record of splendid deeds that have 
been snrpsised. It was at the beginning b 
of the sixteenth centurv, and its pro- v 
eessiun of civil and religious movements, s 
FriLcie I. was on the throne of France; 
Charles V. was twining together the « 
crown of Spain and the diadem of a i 
Unman emperor; America wa. juet open- < 
|ag wide to the conquests of tne Church 
which Luther wes shortly to trouble .0 
profoundly, when there Came into the i 
world it Avile, e city of Castile the child i 
whom God desilntd to succor hie Chutch, ’ 
to immortalize Spain and protect France. 
The same day the wa. born into the life ' 
of grace end received in baptism the name 
of let tea, which, in the language of holy 
Scripture ; signifies “beautiful beyond all,” 
or pie eminently beautiful. Like all th 
great saints of the Church, Teresa wa« 
bleated with Christian parents wfco loved 
virtue and led exemplary lives. Alonzo 
Ssnch'zde Cepeda and Dona Beatrix de 
Ahumaba were models of exalted piety. 
They took evtty pom Lie care to instil 
into lbe minds and hearts of their children 
the salntaiy lessons which the ir piety and 
love for virtue dictated; and their iflorts 
were abundantly rewarded, especially In 
the esse of the young Ter*aj, who ad 
vented tepidly in virtue, as we learn from 
hsr fcii grapbtr. At an early age she gave 
proof of solid virtue, and her otsire for 
martyrdom and plans for its accomplish
ment manifested the presence of that 
wonderful herchm which afterwards be 
cnine so prominent a trait iu her character. 
There is, however, a martyrdom which 
implies gn ater sacrifice and demands 
greater courage than 
down one’s life for a cause, 
patient endurance of great trials and the 
heroic, submission to

walked up and down, 
herself in a quiet

:■ th
in.

Progrès*, like a sweeping torrert, runs to 
meet the rising tun :

Koowlege, like Apollo's ardour, rende the 
▼«pore dim aud auo 
giUhH cloudlets from the heavens, robes

, half

"the nklee In asure blue,
Clothes the earth In smiles reeplende 

dream aud’* fairy hue !
Let the dead past lie behind 

future i.tande before,
Holdlug in lie bands a promise that shall
Forward,lffhene,*£?greet the eunehlne that 

mines the spheres ou high: 
"Onward !” be our motto ever-T,Onward !” 

be our marching ery !

m
bl

at as a

ni. Lu ! the

lu ver v
was waiting for them.m Ilia

\IV.
over all oar townI Lift the banner proudly 

and towers old t
Let oar hearts entwine the tendrllle; lie the 

Ivy, round each fold !
Let lie ever-epotless em’rald be the symbol 

of a faith
True onto the noblest lesions, though devo

tion means bat death !
Onward — onward 'neath that banner, 

massed and serried file on file,
Forth# pare, untarnished honor and the 

freedom of oar laie < . ,
Forward—forward; though oar cherished 

elms and dreams may droop and die :
"Onward!” be oar motto ever—"Onward 1” 

be our marchlog ery !

never

I '
1

lv!l treasure.
“But,” she added, "we must get rid of 

the baby.”
Fur it cried nights and diaturbed Mr. 

Weeks.
And several timet Norak bad been 

obliged to leave what she waa doing end 
hush it to sleep.

Mrs. Weeks never touched it
“its father died of ship fever,” she said ; 

“there’s no knowing but some contagion 
may cling to it.

For that reaeon she did not allow her 
own children to play with the Utile 
stranger.

A scheme waa maturing in her mind; 
she wm a woman with benevolent pro
pensities—public ones, that got into the

wapapart occasionally.
“I’m going to send Norah’e baby to the 

children’s hospital, end pay for its keep,” 
she said, much m if she was announcing 
that ehe was designing a new world.

Norah heard her. She was singing 
under her breath a aid bit of a song, the 
refrain of which was: “When the sea 
gives up Its dead.”

She went into the catch all of a room, 
where her baby waa asleep in a clothes 
basket.

“She is like our blessed Lord,” ehe said 
as the

E eThough the path be rough and rugged, and 
the cross be yard to bear,

Hope will lighten with Itehaieam every har
den that we snare ;

Though the fight be long and weary, and our 
bravest champions fall.

And tne chalices we’re quatfflng be butoups 
of deadly gail,

Let ue struggle boldly forward, linked to
gether hand In hand,

Battling bravely—battling ever for oar suf
fering motherland !

Onward, then, the dawn le breaking, and 
the hour of trlampti'e nigh :

"Onward !” be onr motto ever—“Onward!” 
be our marching cry !

See ell I have discovered,” «aid the S£ppu/aP‘third“i a°° le^also’oenytog
£“• thing. PX ."£uWt «L°. flower. I °Terl°°k

every one admires so much. And there r-_______
la not one that is perfect; they all have tj,e „tranger, 
their faults somewhere.”

He went on to the next flower and be
gan hie search while I looked after him in 
amazement. Wee it possible that any 
one could find greater happit 
tcctine and treasuring the ion

III
The first two men at once pounced on

■ “What cargo do you carry in your 
sacks?" cried one.

“Let’s see your goods,” said the other. 
, . “With all my heart," quoth the

, . - . . dm» in de- etranger; “for I have a goodly assortment,
testing and treasuring the loathsome in- | and I like to ahow them, 
secte that
fragrance of the flowers ?

wm; It think of the danger of dying 
out the Sscrzmente.”

“It is no use, they will not hear of It,” 
was all the sister could bring forward in 
answer to that earnest prayer. A second 
appeal obtained an angry and positive re- 
fnezl and pat an end to the other’s timid 
efforts.

A few daye after this last fruitless at
tempt, the poor Invalid asked to be 
carried into the garden. It waa eglorious 
midsummer day and they were all 
gstbeied around bis chair. Hi» son paced 
up and down near him, hie daughters were 
grouped around their governess just be
side him.

The girls were quiet and silent. The 
invalid propped up with cuahlone, looked 
from one to another. No one «poke for 
eo long that the silence became painful. 
Then, quite without premeditation, as if 
the words and the subject were put into 
her month, the governess began to describe 
to her pupils St. Joseph’s Home for 
Homeless Children. She spoke of the five 
hundred she had seen gathered there, the 
admirable arrangements for their health 
aud comfort and training. She apoke of 
their singing and the effect of their young 
voices as they praised God In that lovely 
chapel and prayed for their benefactors.

She told them how they were supported 
by subscription, and the benefit of the 
Masses said for subscribers, and she added : 
“Taose who are too ill to go to church 
share In the benefit of these Masses by 
bi coming subscribers to the “Homeless 
Child."

She was silent No one had inter 
rnpted her by word or motion. The sick 
man’s large earnest eyes were looking 
stvadly at her as she spoke. When she 
ceased, he raised his feeble hand to com
mand attention and after a brief pause 
said slowly and in a load, clear tone:

“Be so good, Madam, as to inecribe my 
name.”

Then to hit eldest daughters:
“Give Madam the money for this.” 
Madsm bad only bowed her head in 

gratitude for a tittle space, then timidly 
she asked:

“Will you allow me to inscribe your 
children’s names also ?”

She •bought be would not answer at all, 
the reply was so long in coming. Then 
as before, loud and clear : “1 beg you, be 
so good as to Inscribe them. See that 
Msdam has the money for this, my child.”

And so, thank God ! he had the benefit 
of the Msssss and the orphans’ prayers for 
a few days.

Then the doctors said the last day bad 
come, he could not possibly survive 
another night. So the relatives were all 
summoned.

One near relation, an atheist, reminded 
the son that Chrielian burial was not per 
milted unless a clergyman were called in. 
Why not call one ? There waa no danger 
now. There was no Catholic priest nearer 
than twenty.five miles. One must be 
called to save appearances and fulfil the 
law, but he would come too late.

This gentleman approached the gover
ness : "Madam, you are, I know, a Oath 
olio. Miiiht 1 beg of yon a very great 
favor ? We would like to invite a clergy.
«>•*1 in sac A1 AT. ol Oil IS___e OatViAllo nvloaf V

IK
11 — _____ _____ ____ _ _______ This seek.”

in admiring the beauty and I e«y j,e, pointing to the one hanging in
* “ Iront of him, “ie full of the good deed»Surely this ie a «trange «tory, you o( ot|,eriiii 

think, but is it not a true one ? Are «your es

—Eugene Davie.

V THF POWBK OF PRAYER.

There are many people who go about ulla ire’ to a .hip, or wings ^“to u 
thu beautiful world which God has made e |e n hel lm^onw.rd!>T 
for us, like tbU men with hie bag only “WeU y0Ur sack behind can be of 
euioying their discoveries when they find littj, Ule you » eaid number two, “for 
something that u hurtful or wicked, and it . to ^ empty; and I see it baa
exulting when they find good peep e in « hole in the bottom of in
dulging in some secret fault. All the ..x did u pUrpoM,” said the etran- 
goudness and beauty o their characters Is gei. ..for ^ e‘Tll i hear of people I 
as nothing when a single imperfection can I put in there, and it tails through ahd is 
be found. lost. So, you see, I have no weight to

Do not begin this habit of unkind crltl- d me do„n backwards.” 
cism. It will grow upon yon till all that 
you will be able to see and enjiy will be 
the faults and imperfections of your 
neighbors, Instead of the beauty of their 
characters.

■ A TRUK INCIDENT IN THE LIFE OF A CATH
OLIC OOV1RNK88 IN EÜB0P1.

Little Meeeeeger or the tiaored Heart.
“Y iu are a Roman Catholic ?”
“Yea, sir.”
A middle-aged gentleman, stern and 

pro ad-looking, addressed this question to 
a lady Who presented herself as applicant 
for the position of governess to his three 
motherless girls.

“Msdim,” said the gentleman, “your 
letter of introduction,, without these 
papers, is quite sufficient."

He bended her beck the testimonials 
she had placed in his hands.

“1 would he glad to secure your services 
for my children," he continued, “but 
there is one condition, ”

He hesitated, and looked long and search- 
ingly into her face.

“Please name it,” she said at length; 
for his earnest and questioning gszs 
seemed to ask that permission.

‘That you never, under any circum
stances, name the subject of religion to 
them.”

it was her turn to hesitate now.
“Will yon give me till to morrow, at 

tbla time, to tnlnk about it?”
“Certainly.”

I

even that of layli g 
It is the

LONO CONTINUED SUFFERINGS 
which daily attest our ILutity and prove 

dtvoudLets in the service tf Gr d. 
q-o Uiise the taint sai rigorously subjec
ted, as we shall see. At the age of 12 she 
was deprived of the care of a lovu g 
mother Posseietd of au ardent and 
affectionate nature, her heart was over
whelmed with till ction. She miutued 

the death of hi r mother, wh- m she

our

1 tears dropped upon the sleepio 
face. “He had not where to lay his head.

She made no outcry when Mrs. Weeks 
told her of her plan ; Indeed, how could 
she?

SILLY BIGOTRY REBUKED.
over ■ ■
loved tender;}, ftiid ftlt an though htr 
hsait would break under the weight of 
her bereavement. In this disconsolate 
condition she bad r.cour.c to one who is 
juitlv styled “Coisoler oi thesfllicted.” It 
Is whilst teceivirg her education under 
the Auguititi n nuns that ihe founda 
lion of her religious vccation wes laid. 
Having striven at »n sge when it was 
permissible and proper to make choice of 
a state of life, ehe selected the order of 
Mount Carmel, and alter due preparation 
entered upon her novitiate In that order. 
In separating from her father the loving 
heart of Tereta was put to a severe test. 
She hen elf tell ue that the experienced 
the feelings of maityrdom but graci 
triumphed over nature, atd enabled her u 
achieve a victory which otherwise wouk 
be impossible. Nor did she find mucl 
coueilatiou within the cloister for a con 
eld trahie time. It pleased Gid to permi 
her to endure many trials and privations 
Still, she remained firm, sustained by Hi 
grace and carried onward by the Impel 
ling force cf His love. He was prepatiu 
her for a great mistlon, of which, howevei 
ahe was put aware, and so had allowe 
her heart to be tried in the furnace o 
affliction that she might grow in grace an 
increase in strength and develop might 
energy for the accomplishment of big 
purposes and holy ends. It was notant1 

THE CLOSE CF HER NOVITIATE 
that she began to experience those consc 
lettons which brought peace and joy t 
her troubled soul. They were but tt 
presBge or pledge of the still more prec 
ous gifts to be conferred upon her at 
later period when God revealed to hi 
His wonders and made known moi 
plait ly His designs in her regard. Bt 
even these were not to be u net tended wil 
anxiety. Teresa, mindful of her ur 
worthiness of such great favors, and, I 
her humility, distrustful of the sour 
whence the favors emanated, found 
their possession cause for the grays 
apprehensions. She feared that she mig 
be deceived by the enemy of her soi 
Hence her revelations occasioned her pi 
fomnd anxiety. At length she had i 
course to holy men, with whom she co 
ferred regarding her doubts. From 1 
tips of that marvel of sanctity St. Pel 
of Alcantara, she heard the conioli 
assurance that God was the author _e 
source of her inspiration, 
thazar Alvarez, whom she 
rare wisdom and holiness of life, also « 
firmed the judgment of St. Peter 
Alcantara. Thus the soul of Teresa i 
restored to tranquility by the 
of those ealntly men. But her peace i 
Of short duration. Still other i 
greater trials were in store for her, i 
right soon was the called upon to end 
them. This time the trials did not co 
from herself or from God, though 
doubtless, permitted them tor the goot 
Hie faithful and devoted servant. 
Older of Carmel, whose welfare end pi 
jjürity were dent to the heart of Ter

The following from the New York 
Catholic Review might with advantage be 
studied by the editor of the Mail and 
ihe ministers who “run” the “popular" 
churches in Toronto :

The ineffable blessing that Almighty I n00,ltr“t witj> the body of

^nto^rtheVorid fromBs“. ^Wo^'oJTt^ 

acknowledged by our holy Church, not t0 tb*t th® Bo*‘°° mlni,tora 
only ae a holy festival, but as a peculi *r.® *U °î. tha‘ «"pe
arly happy one, and all over the Catho * i;U,ni0n j m„ell°g of ®®nr8®*
lie world a mimic scene of what took I on lThank'-
place in Bethlehem nearly two thousand I * ‘ the First Baptietohuroh,
years ago is presented to the faithful. Duryea.DD ,ia
And what a merciful God we feel we P“‘°r’ tb*‘ £.nt‘e™anll Pr,eched„‘b® 
have, as our minds are carried back to ?hobTr W“ e ÎÎÎ
the reality of the manger of old ! ©ur ÎS“Si“A‘?lth,® 0lt'*en of th“ 
Holy Mother, with loving tenderness ^ 00mmen.t-
clasping the Divine ChUd to her pure j*. 'Cï el,d,
breast; St. Joseph, overcome with holy ,ln„tbelr .fnidr,t’ 8ucb “ loe« ol
love tor the beautiful babe that has found I . * . ® , B. 5 * partisan press,
a resting place on the lap of her, Mary, “d.‘b® mte^uJ' bonor “•*
the purl and oeautifiil ! Mary ! whom to Publ‘® •Dd.PNv»te, he gave utter-

air! And the pBor etable-ah ! to a tbatfour Publi«
peep into that hotspot made brighter 1fr0m atUok
than though paved with diamonds. Aye, . ® ^°uL°8' ^ no man say
as we kneel before the crib we feel how W! baTe
much “good will” was given uuto man L”d^^t^i°C,h?.r°hh “s"”
by that greatest of all God’s blessings. “d. S1”” _lt a b®“- B®‘ “ h®»4 “» 
With good Catholics the good-will per- j . ,° g to' 4b® speaker
meatee the whole system, and they leel ^g“d*ba* .b® ™or® '®0«® todaF
that one act of goodness is the lever ™fbk P’°pBr‘/’ “d b“ dfugbte” we™ 

6 1 «ater because of the Catholic Church.
So much in the way of fairness. If he 
was in the Roman directory, he would 
urge the same measures they do. He 
wished we had in our American Govern
ment anything tike suoh magnificent 
statesmanship aa ia exhibited in the 
Papacy. We should here order, pros* 
perity, happiness.”

l The child would be well cared for there, 
batter then she could do for it, and after 
she went to the place and saw the pretty 
white cots, the pictures on the walls of 
Christ blessing little children end the kind 
nurses, she tried to be content. “Perhaps 
He will suffer her to come to him, she 
thought,” arranging in her own mind a text 
she taw there.

My own opinion is that a child is better 
off In a kennel with its mother, if she loves 
it, than alone in a palace of comfort.

Norah could do twice as much without 
her baby, and she did it. She was neat, 
diligent, and obliging, and she never went 
out except on the dsy she waa permitted to 
vieil the little hospital 

It was a hot summer. The baby faded 
like a plucked lily. N orah herself was 
faint and weak from the excessive he it 
unlike anything In that cool, green isle 
which we are told is “fair aa the smile of 
God.” It was all she could do to cook and 
work and take care of the children as well 
as bear her own burdens.

She dietingnishid herself by excellence. 
“They also serve who only stand and wait." 
Whatever the did was well done. The 
family soon leaned on, her as a sure and 
safe prop.

One afternoon she appeared before Mrs. 
Weeks with a hurried request to go out.

“This is not your afternoon out,” acid 
that lady, quietly. She was making a lace 
cap for her youngest child, a sweet little 
girl, end poised ou her hand it looked a 
dainty thing. “You know, Norah, one of 
the reasons why I keep) oui» that you are 
not always wanting to ran out. I hope 

going to disappoint me.”
‘No, ma’am,” answered her girl, respect

fully, “I will not ; but they’ve sent me 
word from the hospital that little Mary is 
worse, end my work is all done up."

“Noneeuee," answered her mistress, 
shortly ; “I saw her yesterday, and she was 
as bright aa she could be. Besides, I am 
going out myself. I expect my sister every 
moment, and we will not be home until 
evening.”

Norah’s head drooped. Her fingers 
clutched her apron to still the agony in her 
heart. Mrs. Weeks was getting ready now
“■if-.

moment, Noreb,” she said as she went 
“little Arthur is quite feverish. I woulc. 
not trust him with any one but you. Aud 
I’ll tell you, Norah—you can go and see 
your baby the tint thing in the morning.”

So she did. There wee a white cloth 
spread over the little cot. When she turned 
It back with frantic haste, she looked on 
the face of an angel !

All this happened some time ego. Norah 
is still with Mrs. Weeks, still the patient 
faithful drudge, who is “so faithful” an<. 
“never goes out."

When the day is over, end her work Is 
done she goes into her little room and

A JOYOUS REUNION.I Written for the Catholic Rkuobd

CHRISTMAS.TWO BROTHERS SUPPOSED TO HAVE BEEN 
KILLED IN THE WaB,

In 1861 when the war broke out there 
were living in Cincinnati, O., two orphan 
brothers named George and William 
Thomas, The first named bed just 
reached the years of mahhood, wnile 
William was but nineteen. Both re
sponded to the call of their country, the 
elder inlisting In the 13th Ohio infantry, 
and the younger entering the ranks of the 
23rd Kentucky. The regiments of both 
men were in time assigned to the same 
division, and during the campaigns about 
Chattanooga In 1863, the brothers had 
many opportunities of association. At 
last the attack on Missionary Ridge was 
planned and the boys went forth with 
their commands. The history of that 
bloody assault Is familiar so all. When 
the rolls of the 18th Ohio and the 231 
Kentucky were called after the battle, 
neither of the brothers responded, and 
like La Tout D’Anvorgne, the first grena 
diet of France under the great Napoleon, 
were accounted for as “Mort sur le champ 
d'honneur." Bat it happened that beta 
were made prisoners by the Confederates; 
Qeirge was sent to Libby prison, while 
William was placed in thu pen at Ander- 
son ville. The war ended, and upon in
vestigation of the records each brother 
learned that the other had been killed in 
the engagement at Missionary Ridge. 
George drifted to Mendocino county, in 
this State, where he became a successful 
stock raiser, while William, strange to say, 
after many vicissitudes, became a promin
ent fruit grower in Los Angeles county.

Yesterday both brothers, whose exist
ence was unknown to the other, were in 
this city, and recalling the events of 
twenty.four years ago, visited the pano
rama of Missionary Ridge, at the corner 
of Market aud Tenth streets, and while 
each was enjoying the faithful painting of 
the assault their identity was established, 
and rushing Into each other’s arms, and 
affecting scene took place, which brought 
tears to the eyes of hundreds of visitors 
who happened to be present to witness 
the joyous reunion of two brothers long 
thought to be resting quietly ’neath the 
sod on the field of battle,—AUa California.

I ’
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“You will find it difficult," said Father 
the good priest whose advice she 

sought, “but try to let your every word 
and action speak for your holy faith, 
though religion be the one forbidden 
topic. Example Is better than precept.”

So she accepted the condition and be
came governess in the family.

He who made this condition was the 
descendant of a long line of Catholic an 
ceators. He had never renounced their 
faith except (alas, what a terrible excep
tion!) by marrying a lady of another faith, 
and binding himself by oath t > bring up 
their children, should there ho any, in 
their mother’s religion. Not a pious 
woman herself, she bad cared very little 
«bout their religious training. So they 
were not Catholics, that was enough. All 
else was a ma .ter of indifference to her 
and to him, ton, since he neither abjarei 
his own, not followed that or any other 
religion.

He was honorable, high principled, not 
ungenerous, but cold and silent always.

Not In good health either; though he 
strove uot to allow that to interfere with 
his watchful care for his children’s tern 
poral welfare, at least.

The governess kept her word for many 
years, trying always by earnest devotion 
to her duty cod the strict observance of 
her religion, to show that her silence on 
that moi-t important subject was not In
difference. She learned after a time that 
the father of her pupils ought to have 
been a Catholic himself; so, when some 
poor creature was iu dire distress and 
she could not find other aid, she ven
tured to appeal to him—never in vain. 
Though no words might be spoken by him, 
he listened always aud the help was given.

At Christinas and Easter, when the very 
poor throng about out church doors, her 
purse was heavier for distributing its con. 
tents among them, thanks to his open 
hand. So these poor prayed for him, for 
she told them ;

“Pray for the giver, this money is not 
mine.”

His health failed in these years, and he 
was obliged to leave his children often In 
her care and seek medical help In other 
countries.
medical skill In Europe failed to help him. 
Her health failed, too, and she went away 
to her own land and people.

She had not been long gone when letters 
came to ask her to return. Her pupils 
loved her tenderly, and had been exceed
ingly kind and generous to her nearly

II
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by which all good hearts are moved to 
deeds of charity, mercy and love. So 
let it be; let every reader remember 
some good “turn” he may do to hie 
neighbor and on that sweetest of days 
have no "sin of omission” to lay to bis 
charge. For those on the sea, a prayer; 
the sick and dying do not forget; the wid
ows and orphans, the hospital patients, 
for those who are not in the fold—the 
stray sheep who are wandering 
earth looking for the one fold 
Shepherd—forget them not. The good
will of the writer extends to ati.

u ere notyoi

over the 
and one Three Great Truths.

mm to see Monsieur—a Catholic priest.”
“There is no priest in this place—none 

nearer than X----- ,” said Madam.
“Is it possible ? Well, tc-morrow will 

do quite well, if you will be good enough 
to invite a clergyman of year faith.”

“Have 1 the permission of his children ?”
“Yes.”
She waited for no more.
“Tell the coachman to harness u 

quickly,” she told a servant as she hurtle 
to her room.

Her eldest pupil entered as she was 
hastily dressing.

“Where are you going in such haste, 
desr Madam ?”

“Please do not ask me, love.”
The young lady frowned.
"Ask Mr. ——, he will tell you.”
“No, no I please toll me yourself, I beg, 

I insist; please, you must tell me !”
“Will you be eatin if I do ? And try 

to remember that I do not go without

Theee two are from the New York 
Sun :

A great truth : Lager beer is a better 
$40.000 Lost. I dl,nk than whiskey on a hot day.

perbidical «tock‘0°”“«votïakk hrad* better drink tban laK« beer on that same '

pFËSiïZX‘tree™ > “®‘b« g"a‘ truth : Hot tea or 

handsome corner lot. "That lot waa sold “ betta' rt,n. buttermilk, is a bet
tor ten thousand dollars at public auction annk than ice water any day—Oath,’
five years ago, and I intended to buy it, * *“ ■ mmmcr.
hut was too sick with headache to attend , . ... ... . ,, ... .the sale, and it la now worth fifty thou- S*oW> Emulsion of Uod LiTcr Oil and 
sand dollars.” If he had known of Dr. - , jpepbosphltee
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets they £ Te7.Palafabl® an,d„m™h >tter tha° 
would have removed the cause of hta Cameron!°,f
h:«*t.VilUmo'Eu7v“dD,he hlTatPoT^
have made the money. Dr. Pierce ■ I Hypophosphitea for the past two years and 
Pleasant Purgative Pelleta cure sick head- I found it more agreeable to the stomach, 
aehe, bilious headache, dizziness, constipa-1 and have better résulté from its nee than 

n, indigestion, and bilious attack* ; 26 1 any other preparation of the kind I have 
cents a vial, by drugglita. 1 over tried.” Put up in SOo, and «1 else.

M, W.

n must not leave the children a

Father B 
extols for

$500 Reward.
The former proprietor of Dr, Sage’s 

Catarrh Remedy, for years made a stand
ing, public offer in ell American news
papers of $500 reward tor a case of catarrh 
that he could not cure. The present pro
prietors have renewed this offer. All the 
druggist» sell this Remedy, together with 
the “Douche,” and all other appliance! 
advised to be used in connection with it.
No catarrh patient li longer able to aay “I close» the door, 
cannot be cured.” You get $500 dollar»
In eaie of fallora,

coot

All was In vain. The bert

I

tioIt ia her Gathsemane—Mn, II. L. 
1 Bayne m Detroit Free» Prm.
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sTHE CATHOLIC RECORD.DM 24, 1W7.

a protestant pastorlost MUCH of ITS FBHVoB ii thoroughly known and thu great Itii-h ment of God. And who poMtned R me, and ipread throughout ihe world. Fur a
in the geiu-ral dtcliue of muraUthen pre controversy of agee ia finally buttled one ibe cei tr« of the whole world? Thy t-uo* thousand years the auccfMor* of St. eter, 
valent. There waa a neemity for reel<»r- way or another.’' ceeior of th j Klehermau, the Vicar of Vicar of our L>rd, were the Sovereign*»
iigittoita firmer dtecipline and strict -________ - , , JtauaChiiat The wolves were gvuo and the Poutiff kiuge of Rome; sud they ure
rule of government. This work Teresa M . _ the lamba filled their pi»ce, and from that sottill. No intrusion can dets.roy a S >vtr-
was luapired to be^in. Scarcely bad abn tinUllUL JHtSNIMi UN I liE hour to thir sue:• ssoia of St. Peter, the etgn. If London were occ ij>i< d by a for- 
made known her purpose than she wan PaPaCÏ# Vicar of our L rd, have reigned over the o’gn power, would you regard ihe Suvci-
met with stern oppotiuon and denounced ■■■ whole Oathullc world. And we are of eigu who reigns ovtr us bm de-hrovt-iH
in bitter terms a» a meddlesome woman Rome Puluii nnd rimu* < liristian* thut kingdom; we are member* of It And NotatalL llow much ltsj then thu Vn«tr 
and a disturber of the peace of the com *** Leo Xl'l. is only the forty ,lxth ot the of the So.i of Uod ! Aa uud .uval Chris-
mity. If teform were needed, and many Puutilfs who have either never set their tendom gre-.. it nl>ed the whole oait i.
doubted it, whilst otliera entirely deuiod THE 1<KNA1SBAK(-‘K AMI) ™E RKFoBMATl N ju ur have been driven out of Vhe outbreak ot Mahummedav.hm la the
that it was demanded, it was cod side red THK A»»UHDiTiia of modern agnos it< or aho have been Imprisoned. The Beat, and of Lutherauisnim the A.at.r-ut
the bright of folly fora weak woman to ticdsm irkland and tue catuOuIc iucaruation has dethroned the :-od of ibis off many branches, but the niv-ilcul vine
undertake ao important a work. Yet it church. world; but neveithele a never since the continuously renewed um U V ■ aro u o
wap. quite apparent to Teresa, who was led London Universe. beginning ha- it ct-a-td to strive to de- that in Austria at one mometu not a tbir-
by the spirit of G d. that such a work was At the Pro Cathedral, Kensington, on throne the li carnation in fu’ti'meut of tieth part of the pepu au -u 
of paramount necessity. She saw with Sunday mornii g the Cardinal Archbiahop the prophecy made iu the beginning, ‘T Cathollc--ll a few y esza iere was iur 
the deepest posarble regret and alarm that of Wtatminster began a comae of termons will put «Unities between thee and the a thirtieth part hadeca * ' V.^.V
ancitnt discipline had been relaxed and to extend over thu Sundays of Advent, woman and ebe shall bruise thy he*d, and Italy sud Spatu t> 11 ‘ ,y » .
fervor had grown cold ; faatingi and vig'la The church was filled to repletion. thou shall 1 iu wait for her heel.” e.goty years bjtn were a^, 1 1 Announcing then ai the topi of tho
were dvtmed burdensome, if not wbo'ly Emii.eLce took for bis text the following that proFHKcy has been fulfili.kd con Holy See. evening the “Excv! cies of U It man
unneceasary ; comm unities were datiftied words fronuSt Paul’s Second Epistle tu TIBUoObLY— IN Ireland thk , ‘ j Catholic Church,” Mr. Paik raid: The
to live upon the fame of the paa% appar- the Corinthians : “It our Gospel be hid, always, everywhere. I here has been on the prteite were ex e or U,PJ‘ ' ® first point of excellence he would name

gaBLYtrials and early sanctity—orand ently unmindful of the fact that inherited then it ia hid to them that are lost, iu fitet without cmation between the king peopie were tiuntea aown, ana tnev - waa tbe lou|i hUury 0f the Church, whieh
BKbULTh CF bur wondrous zeal and glory can only be maintained and pyrpet- whom tbo god of this world have blinded dom of th nod of tbia world and the lie nocka were on y a c • • ‘ went buck directly to Apostolic times.
ABIL1IT—IBS 1XALTRD MERITS OF HER uated by the continued achievements of the winds of un believes, that the tigbc of kingdom of (i d, manifested iu old tirar» we aee now! a. uairouc ptoy. . k T,tU history had not only been Imposing
writings the living. At such a t'm<j aud u-ider the Gospel and the glory of Christ, who ie In type and prophecy, manifested now by not un y re at ^ ’ . .-tH ofthe a,!tl splendid, but also ben« liceut and

Saturday, October lfiih, waa the feast Buch circumstance*, it id not aurprisiug the image of God, nhould hbioo unto the Incarna i u and thei Mystical Body of LrA ?*. of S Patrick have eani d K,orioua- 1 R ihah Church exerted
of St Teieeo, tbe fullowii,» exttaet from that het mutité, nhonld be atfailed, her them.” Antweiintf the queathm, Who Is Chriet, whir n the vt-ible snd untvvrvel . i i upy ehmrhta w.iid.tfnliillueueeui,o»thetuilepopu-
sikelch of bet life ).»» » -peal intere.t. judgment .eve,el, citletsed. aud he, con- “the gnd of thl. world” refemd to In the Church A il tuerefore it I. no wonder A. cross.,1 Faitb^ en^fouuded tnmebe.
It le from the pen of "J. M.,”anoccv duct viu.pariiigly condemned. It wua an text, Hie Eminence acid it v.oa hatao, ai.d m, eato.. ■ ment to ue 10 find that .uccee.ora of the An ili-a
douai ccntrlbnlor 10 the Baltimore Afiiror. ege of laxity, when everything eeemed to whom our D:viue Lord Uim.tlf In three the uharchhaialwiy. been the eject of p blck OBiv m,ke., mmo vigorou.
n i. deem, duo txagge.avion to lay that he on the downward tendency. ’1 he places at; lei1 ihc prn.ee. of tins world. In i-a»mt. When our Lord nid. I u growth and the V uhulio Church reig-i at
Bt. Tenia ha. impite.ed her genius upon dcadtv feeds of error sown by Lather and Baptism they renounced him; they re Peter, and upon thl. rock I wil buld M> *h, Ter tue intellect, nod the con
tbe world’» blltory iu a most itrikmg and bla follower! had ripened, and a full nonuced bis personal authority, his works Cnuich, ana the gatei of hell iba,1 not - j the h.arts and the wiile of
biting manner, aud has left behind her a growlh of corruption and oemo:ilixation and bis pomps—they renounced the world P.,eT®’1^f1' “'{*• Juhonid’heelwav, nation» and races thrunghtout the world; 
ncero of inlendtd deede that have never was everywhire apparent. The world and tbe god of tbia world. I: was surely, nerl that th, gstes of hell should be 1 > fOI the word must ho fulfilled,
been eurpa.aed. It was at the beginning had lubdded into that Indulgent repose then, important for them lo underetand .tiivft» egam-t u»«e the wa m o ^ kingdom there shall be no end, and He
tif the sixteenth ctnturv, and its pro- which wan the foreboding of decay and whut that renuLciatiou meant, and a ho arei alway* «rtwig on the ruck. J rt-iun until tie lia^ nut all entmlea
maaion of civil and religious movements. sp*idy dissolution of its moral forces and cletilv to apprehend wb.it that-bllLduta, billty of tfe rock end the a»au o under Hu feet.” How is ft, then, that
Eructa I. wss on the th,on. of France; pbyneal energies if not dlath,bed from its meant Anu this was what he purpoaed waves R» together In ™u bo not believe! The Catholic
Charleî V. was twining together tho sickl, slumber. Who would wield the lo apeak of during thu Advent in one w 1 ^ t . Vnurch is a citv seated on a hill, aud their
crown of Spain and the dJLm of a magic wand whose touch would awaken worâ.worldUneas In writing to the Gorin- “Vu iï"^ When'lh.t ey.a must see it. but tbe god oi this world
Roman emperor; America was ju.topen- or Iran., continued H„ Eminence, St Paul *2,..red iÛDolicvanditendeà blinded their mind,. And who are they
lug wide to the eouqueit. of tne Church aduinistbb the resioBaiivk was writing to the people of a city which failed,,it tit..red ite policy, and it enoea whoiiB l|H|ctcd wlth thi., bliudnesel
which Luther was shortly to trouble so which would arouse the world to the con had all the characteristics oe the soured p Wfa ,h ti it, turn They are of all kinds and classes, but 1 can 
profoundly, when there iame into the icioumee. of its sad condition and tbe cm in which we live » by here,y When thaït m^ti Iturn 7^ qu oue tw0. Thc
world at Avila, a city of Castile the child realization of its approaching ruin 7 —In culture, in pmlosophy, In the habits tilled, i t p those, first, who load a purely material
whi m Uod deailntd to auccor hi. Church, Teresa of .leius was at hand. What l a of life; n the eleganc.es oi life in com- ^ ^^a^rlahsm by soaal^m^by ^ ^ ^ ^ el jjymmA u( lh„
to immorulize Spain and protect France, woman to become the teacher of the world merce, iu wealth, in ait and science, ai wortdllnei . g world, who have become of tbe earth,
The iame day «he was born into the life | nnd prescribe a remedy for ill evils at luch | far ai the world then knew It waa the ou „ kTEnvE Tn or,cofed mv ecbism, earthly, of the world, worldly. 'I'hen
of grace and received in baptlem the name u juncture ! Precisely. And why i Listen foremost city in G"eïe; ‘ ÎJ hv senarath.u --id bv a aeuaratlon es-all there are those whom I have ipeken of
of Tertis, which, in the language cf holy to the aniwer : The world, mitigated by which we live !e much the lame, ouly ex y P » " > th 8ee ltaelf before, who say they cannot know Uod
Scripture;eignlfiei “beautiful beyond all,” pride, had rebelled egamst Uod and cast ceediog and lurpasung it in an m- g changed i*s baud, audit theycauuot know Uod, they cannot
« pto rolnently beautiful. Like all the e-ide the whole,,,me leitraint imposed by mea. arable dww to. . 1 that made^Cor- “^"f^rwill 0f Hie kingdom. The n the,, are
great sainte oi the Church, Teresa was His liwi. Humility ia the antidole of mth famous. Wo too, then, are in danger There wereP Vbn,e treat those who are reckless, frivolous, light,
Slewed with Christian parents who loved wide, ,o God chose the weak and humble o having that' Effort, cf this kind. The first was what who can never be cou.tralued tc. look .^ ^ po|nt of eIcfl!lence tho
virtue and led exemplary lives. Alonzo to confound the pride and folly of l^0'? b* $ , thi„ WOIu. and that “llndnees the world iu its pride called “the new seilouely at any tru h. And there a e ^ noticed tbe fact that Home teache.
Sanchez de Cepeda and Dona Beat.ix de who impiously dared to wage war again* thegoiof this ”orld' atld tbat b ™ = intellect, the Bmauawc- some who will not be .eve, and none are 'v f ^ th| Tbe chutcb
Ahumab. w„. model, of exalted piety, the sanctity of H„ l»w« a. Ho i ever may be ao great toat the Hgh^ol ^ ^ ^ ^ „f iuteileetaal so blind. And t «»th» Interest of . th# the Bct*f worship, and
They took ev.ty posable cate to instil wont to do. boon, under the guidance k P e f J ( q ,d pIide unde.mi-jiug the very basis cf per great many no! to believe In a Divine e11 ,re hey ln roiemn awe by the devout
into Ibe mind, and hearts of their child.cn and Inspiration o her sa.nt.y loflueDceacd ' ‘ha “u -<e s rp h Prftl ,Ld dum(,,uc morals, and restoring Government, l ,r the Divine law would Vjilh(i|ic,_ a oint which many Protestant.
tbe salutaiy lessons which Ih.ir piety and genius, the humble homes of tbe Diicalced «ball not ehlne in our neari. a t n„g,niem. It is very wonderful that condemn their life, and in the ]udg_ dowel! to imitate their fellow-
love for viitue dictated; and their efforts I Carmelites arose to bl.e, the eel which the same E,mtle "“'0,w.hî Hypolytû., an ea,l> Christian writer, leaves ment to come they will be condemned uhr|ltlanl at Ronie,
were aburdanlly rewarded, especially in bad given her birth, spread the odo# of h th animd in our h, arts to give this, which-e-ms to be a prophecy, “In the unless they repent ,-Hri»tian The lou,th l’oi,lt of excellence which
the esae of the young Ter, aa, who ad their virtues among the people,.and extendL _ i the knowledge of^tbe last deya paganism ahali be restored.” The no man is bo nLlSD *s * ’ the apenkir merely mentioned without
•vanct-d lepidly in virtue, ae we leain from their blessed txam^le Bud Inllaenca into „ . . , of chriat.” empires, he adds, shall he broken up into except only a bad t a developing, ie the obedience and self-
htr hi, graphtr. At an early age she gave other lands. Teresa herself was lnstru. g o ^ q{ the w0,|do may t,u democracies, end the Holy Sacrifice I .^Vu^anS’R'manf'hurch out dcuia! ii culcated by ibe Homan Church,
proof of solid viitue, and her desire for mental In (atabllshing no lea. tb.au thirty- nd y g th0 bock of the shall lie taken away. Well, tbat outbreak lake the Lathe lie and . lnd the fif.h point, which be alao lunched
maityrdum and plans fur ita sceomplish- two houeee of her order, end during er ,, cet D„njvl which w-s writen acme sai the forerunner of that great move- Î,1 t.b.B J101}1’ ehatthvie Is that verv briefly, Is i'i thorough aud elliclent
mtnt manifested the presence of that life had the happmtM of witoe^g the ftophet^mel,whwh wa.h^n tome meut o(iBtelleetulllnBab „dln.tlon which Put it b,ck, end toll me whet there t. that ,.y me,n, which the
wonderful herevm which afterwards be flourishing conditionof boththe u*1-6*1 r ’hriet iheio is a visiou of klabuchudon men gloiify by the name of the Reforma- ba, an un bru k t u lie ea. t. ' ui. down anthoritr emanating from the head of the
came BO prominent a trait iu her character, ftmal.1 branches of her foundations Be- -. statue v.hichhada head lion. Aud that Intellectual outbreak in and absolute umly oi f R Church ia at once and elticiently liruught
There is, however, a martyrdom which sides the vast labors incidental to these and a body ot silver and legs of the matter of religion has now for the last from the begirniog, au^ P 8 > to bear upon any object at any place,
implies gnater seciifice and demanda foundation, end the numerous dutiee ah g . y And’ century and more entered into the sphere with the iame voice w P Tho last point of excellence mentioned
gnater courage than even that of laying was obliged to perform, to ny nothing cf there was rekn'ïn that vision of poTltice—has become a rebellion, an on the Day of Pen tec ,. P ( WM that Home sought to realize the unity
down one’s life 1er a cause. It ie the the,offerings .he endured on Mount ■of thebe was skiiNIN^THaT^vnath5,tleal ro»0|ation. I wlU not enum- Catholic and Homan Ghuieh. It i«>ba.d o{ tihrtatendoni within her own commun-
patient endurance of great trials aud the bodily infirmities anà other causes, she yet Divine and in- erate or dwell upon tbe forms of philo f-r the god of t Is worM i» in ion, which is accomplished by ihe efficiency
heroic submission to found time for a prodigious amount of Y grïït sophical unbelief with which the minds of mind when the hieto y of the worldUe In v| her or(<,nizlt,ODilnd ,ha carries thi- idea

toNQ continued sufferings mental work, alll of a high order of meri . 1 , «iiinc «he whole sarth. ^And men who eie willing to open their ears to torpreted '*7. -jvbicli ia of cnlty so far as to embrace within the
which daily attest our filelity and prove Any one of her many works would set truck'the feet of the statue, and the be tormented ate tormented—I mean tbe leople may but Church the sainte in heaven and also thoao
our devolcdneta in the service cf G, d. as an enduring monument to her name l; .truckj tbe lee^o. me ^ ^ h,1(JB, phy that telie ua tbst we cannot writtcu md is dun,]b at «‘i^bt^-the whn ’uireii,,b' iu
To xhtae ihe taint »a, rigorously subjec- Bcholara aud rtligmus wuteis have praised *‘»tuefe a, ^ (jod that He Is neither a fact nor a the visible fact of the UB've , c , protMtlut idea, at least un fat na the
id, a. weahall.ee. At the age Sf 12 she her liter.,, production, in unmeasured bin„7lL Th.rvision was phenomenon, that we are scientific and umtnuu, thx,cn ma, s-int. are concerned. Only the ChoUe.
was deprived cf tbe care of a lovtig terms. Eren those outs.de of tihe Gihurch summer thresh)"L h«d of goldVa. the living iu the period of science, and that Church cannot be doubted. Men mey „prew it b, offering prayer, for the deed 
mother. Possessed of an ardent end and étrangère to the faith which she pro- p • ^ The body of consi quently what cannot be touched, or strive toexplain it away, in purgatory and tn the saints in heaven,
affectionate nature, her heart was over- feased aud taught have not withheld th ir gr „roat 'i>t,siatl empire, which welglied, or tented by sight, is not to he And shall 1 tell y between Dot> iudeedi 68 ,u act üf wo,#hll‘, but
whelmed with lill ctiun. She muutned commendation oi her writings, which a.c 1 -p- , ( brass were the believed, or, at least, cauact be known, never tail to see and d a g simply for tbe sake of gelling their asaisv
„„ tiS death of h, r mother, v-h m she marked by a polity, and grandeur of euec eded The :weretne ^ ^ of paIalytL, and im the god of this world audthe kingdom of ^ ^ 0OBclualon thu spoake, said that
loved tender.,, and felt aa though fair thought and expreiaion which give to p , ,, ’ , .__which was potence are tbe mind and sensei of man the Incarnation 1 -Y . , j, on contemplating the excellencies of the
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entered upon he, novitiate In that order, riving great benefit from them.^ Assured .a^ ^ ^ ^ x)l the idolatries. inteli.kcis, °e ‘rfotb0 " i4 of this world and
In eeparating from her father the loving of tb®‘,ut.hg t t of Je6’u6 (Father all the immoralities, all the warfares, all and declaring that they ere incap f 1 piatlc to tboRHoly Ghost, who is
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for th Pl U was not until Her hap; y death was likewise followed by year 70, of the utte wbich came the King of Italy—for Italy has usurped „ne sect to another, and had asked
many apparitions—she was seen in heaven, tion of the emP“« o > . ;t_m that palace ia a wonderful picture Bel of different mini- lers, but could
sometime, among the seraphim sormo lo pas. four or :fitZcZÎo Lagn Lsnce which epreeents that scene in our Divine find anything to till that empty spot.
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THE CVHKI SCOTS WITH THSM. SA™-.S £ S*. ,"£h$ S5T
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wealth, There ie del mealed all that we J • mln daredy lay hib hands things. Sl.e said tbat it wasm her cate-
know of that impériale y g „nnn Him ’and He wont from them with chism The good woman found lhat these
that the world ever saw, a°d PerbaP”lb® ,hP lmDa„ of a ray 0f light lu this pic- Catholic truths filled the empty spot in
most beautiful, 8f ‘"immense^\x- tore we see the multitude of men upon her heart. She thought It very strange
the Appenines, covering an Immense ex prec'pice, aud our Lord that this poor girl could answer questions
tent uf thet which is now dMo ate, with a the^ brink M a p ^ ^ k(nRdom wfaich leaPced mlni6terl 60„|d -ot answer
population fabuioui to number. P I k against the to her satisfaction. She concluded that a

AS if the city were 'f the IucaniMionK ï'ifteen or religion whloh could put euch wisdom Into
sixteen years ago a German, in the pride the simple and ignorant must be the true 
of his heart and in thej .y which he felt one. Actordlnglv ehe applied for lnstruc. 
when the -May laws,” as the, were called, tion, was received, and declared that the 
exiled the Bishops of the Catholic Cuurch, empty spot in her heart was completely 
drove away the parish priests, and made filled. TbU good woman, in our opinion, 
it penal to offer the Hoi, Sacrifice or bad much more sense than has Lord
administer the 8acraments-in the days Hebert Montagu, whose reMons for abdur-
when the Pope was called “the man out- iDg the Catholic religion the American 
side Germany”—declared that Tract Society baa lately published, along

survived THAT ASSAULT he wuh the rest of its miserable trash. Hi,
Would believe IN it. chief reasons seems to be that he dill Ees

Well the Bishops are once more on their the Irleh excessively and does not consider 
throne, andthe priest, are In thel, par- the Catholic religion fit fo, »n English 
iehe, and the Holy Sacrifice ie offered, gentlemen. Our Blessed Lord thanked 
ïne'people kept the faith alive, and had KHi, Heavenly Father tint He had hidden 
their children baptized b, stealth, aud from the wise and prudent what he had 
said the beads of tne Blessed Mother, and ievealed to babes end sucklings. Which 
in their firm fidelity preserved through ell 0f the two ti right 1 
that man could do egalnst their faith.
kingdom”ofththe ‘ god^f this world, the Notaenuff, °',^tiUl!ialyllto oee.

bom the gueet chamber In Jerusalem, disorder!.

The City ef Ii.

TS8SE4@«n.
erhiTvoloe of • bell that Is tolling there— 

a iSll of the city tbat 1* no morn,
Si-Vine a dirge fir the day* ihfct are o er, 
”id celling IU dead to prayer.

ACCORDS HOME EXCBLLENCIKH TO THE 
ROMAN CATDuLIC CHURCH#1 Tbe (’ouKrvgation church In Rlrm hr- 

hem held a large audicLvC Sunday even- 
i-iR, who Retened with gréa iu «est. to 
tbo sermon on the (
Mr. Park took 1 r his text the words of 
Paul In Rom.tr , 11 h chapter, V.) h verse: 
'•Let us therefore f« I'ow aftrr the things 
which make for peace, and thlt-gs whero- 
witii i lia may vdily auothcr.”

Tbe loading thougt^t of ihe Intr ilucti n 
was tbat a knowledge o( tbe excelLucies 
of other churches would increase cur re- 
fluect Akd love for them and thus tend to 

while we should n o 1 aru leseoui 
bo edl-

F« In
thi ho Church Rev.

rare
iwen under the w8V*nofour hurried lives 

many a Ultv <>t Is so fall,
And weorten bear thru' the still night, air 
vhe sob of tbe pswt with It* deep despair, 

An ech<> of days when our lives were glad 
St™ rings in our hearts. In a voice sossd,

A dirge for tbe dead Lopes there.
,Roland Kino, in Ihe American Magazine.
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1!Ihc Fairest Flower* of Cuimtl and tho 
Wisest of Women.— Ilie Eientful 
Period that Wllmssed Her Birth,
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ther, 5
m. grlation of tho darkn«e*. It restrained tbetr 

violence; it directed their thoughts to 
religious things; It made them c u.actons 
of religious authority aud reminded them 
continually of the sacrifice of (‘hrlst ou 
Calvary, and by txercislng this restraining 
i tluence at a critical period of human 
history she has made ail modern civiliza
tion her debtor. The speaker acknow
ledged she had committed grit vous 1 suits 
aud had sometimes repressed freedom of 
thought, but, nevertheless, had pursued 
knowledge, had guarded the arts ot life, 
aud had been a teacher of morals aud re

ered 
front 
and 
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The second point of excellence was 

closely connected with the tirst—that was 
the result of it. It ia the impression of 
permanence and authority tbe Human 
Church raakt-tmpon men. Au Institution 
that ha* lasted eighteen centuries comes to 
have an Immense Influence. W hen Rome 
sneaks she speaks with power. The idea 
of the Church clothed with Divine author 
ity is ever present to her members, and 
the Church itself tabes measures to guard 
and to deepen this impression of author-
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The sermon made a profound impres
sion on th- congregation, and is considered 
as one of the most exhausive ami able 
discouiara ever delivered on ihe subject 
from s Protestant pulpit.—Ansimia F*n- 
itncZ, Nev. 17.
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I he Immaculate Conecplioii.

Uod, who forsaw from all eternity the 
most sorrowful ruiu of the human rsee to 
follow from the transgression of A larn, 
and, Iu His infinite mercy, de'e-intiied to 
restore it more bappiiy by tbe Incarnation 
of the Word, from the beginning nnd 
before ages, chose and ordained a M ther 
for HI, only-begotten Son, of whom, made 
llesli, he should be born iu the fulness of 
time. Wheiefore, far above the angelic 
aplilts and all tbe saints, He so wonderfully 
endowed het with the abundance of all 

tlin typ.qnnr# gf
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the Divinity, that she might be ever free 
from every stain of sin, and all fair and 
period, and might posaess that plonti- 
tude of Innocence and holliiesi, than 
which, under Uod, noue is greater, and 
which, except God, no one can reach 
even in thought.

By a special grsce and privilege 01 
God, in virtue of the merits of .iesus 
Christ her Son, the ltedeemer of man
kind, Mary was irom the first moment of 
her conception, preserved free from the 
stain of original slu. This has been piously 
professed by the faithful of Christ from 
the veiy dawn of Christianity. It Is the 
belief of tbe Church, ami is now defined 
and promulgated as a dogma of Catholic 
faith,—Are Afuriu.

increase
energy
purposes and holy ende.

THE CLOSE CF HER NOVITIATE 
tbit she began to experience those conso
lations which brought peace and joy to 
her troubled soul. They were but the 
presage or pledge of the still more precl 
oua gifts to be conferred upon her at a 
later period when God revealed to her 
His wonders and made known more 
plainly His designs in her regard. But 
even these were not to be unattended with 
anxiety. Teresa, mindful of her un- 
worthiness of such great favors, and, in 
her humility, distrustful of the source 
whence the favois emanated, found in 
their poseeselon cense for the grayest 
apprehensions. She feared that she might 
be deceived by the enemy of bet soul. 
Hence her revelations occasioned her pro- 
foand anxiety.

never
She stimes among

/ ,

“No one,” observes one of the formost 
Irish Home Rulers, J. J. Clancy, “wbo 
has not spent some time in Scotland, 
keeping his eye# and ears open, can ap
preciate the extent to which the Irish 
question “holds the field” in that country.
It would be untrue to say that there is 
nothing else discussed at present by the

«ourse to holy men, with whom she con- tbe everlasting p . ■ ^8 ^ b&,( Capltol| thoBe races that were afterwards
lerred regarding her doubts. From the •ldel0the bordL to the’Orkneys, employed for the defence of Rome chafing 
lips of that marvel of sanctity St. Peter «î“re in their man»iôns, the artisans with Indignation at their subnotion,
of Alcantara, she heard the consoling dhe.p^!*7'“ties toeehepherds r.n the finally rose ageinst the kingdom and de_ 
assurance that God wss the author and jn their faotoms, ‘ P Qn n eith ltro,ed It utterly, and It wac consumed 
source of her inspiration. Father Bal- hllU’ “"“êhêr and as one illustration of by the judgment of God, for It had shed 
thazar Alvarez, whom she extols for Ms one another and> ag t h“ "n „m g0 in the blood of the saints for centuries; it 
rare wisdom and holiness of life, also eon- the lengths to w^hi<ih Scotch j 8 It hid martyred the servante of the Most 
Aimed the judgment of St. Peter of the acquisition °f politic* 1 & . Meanwhile, the stone cut out
Alcantara. Thu, the soul of Terem was mey be mentioned^erethet inww hand, wa9 becoming a great
«stored to tranquility by the connael the emeller menufecturing tow it l ^ mountain and filling the whole earth and 
of thoee ealntly nuen. But her peace wee custom for *be °P®'at‘”d newspaper though the first thirty Pontiffs who sue 
Of short duration. Still other and pey a men or led to i®ad >^e'™'P^, eecd«d St. Peter were ell but one m.r- 
greeter trials were in .tore for her, end every 4*» to th®m 7 ,ettled tyred the average of their life andi pontlfi
right eoon waa ihe called upon to endure work. The Bad?1, . , Me which, cite being about ten veers—in the same
them. Thle time tbe trial, did not come down to mwiar the fyts of a cMe^wnien, ^ eiggty. 0f tbe Emperors of Rome
from herself ot from God, though He till Mr. Oladeton 0( Home were cut off, and of these only one or two
doubtlese, permitted them lor the good of It by propoeing a gisat m ”l ^ diid a natural death Rome dietioyed 
HU faithful and devoted eervant The Rule for l'Uni, wm. a. it wer£^ prepsle4 ltiel, f?I deatruetfon,
order of Carmel, whoaa welfare endproe- **|®°g|^ /̂1tb* “,T___l^i^n.linad to and IU idoUtriee, end orueltiaa,an4 a?”™-
^lty were dear to the heart of Teresa, at^d till the truth Inettem Were swept swey by the jedg-

// v r'

I ti
*•

Û• I wonder Grimes ha* any frl< nds—
HIh manner grow* ho nnrly;

No matter whom we chance to meet, 
or whether late or earlj,

’Tie JiiHt tbe name : he cannot stay.
And barely answers a “good day.

New this la a »ad case of misconception. 
It is not Grimes’ disposition which is at 
fault, but his liver. He can’t appear jolly 
when he feels miserable. If he wou.d 
take Dr. Pierce’, Golden Medical Dis
covery, the great liver, stomach and bowel 
regulator, he would soon be the same 
happy fellow as of old—agreeable to him
self aud the world generally.

Tamarac
la ihe discovery of a leading physician, 
after year» of experimenting 11. Is 
offered you in a perfected state as a never- 
falling cure for Coughs, Colds and Throat 
and Lung Complainte.

'■$' ■IT WOULD SEEM f
t

'i
»

v York At length she had re- ri better

ter Is a 
lit iame

I BvIF HOMEit tea or 
i, a bet- 
-Catho- H

Ivf1Oil and

ter than 
leron, of
rescribed
Oil with 
ream and 
stomach, 
use than 
id I have 
Il ai».

A Frequent Annoyance.
Who is there that is not freqoently 

annoyed by distressing headaches ? Suffer
ers from sick or nervous headache will find 
a perfect oure in Burdock Blood Bitten. 
Bold by all dealen in mediolni.

What la It.
j

i

I ,
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Dr D#ùTey6b»d,fcrwsrd«d.to the Bishop 

elect of Hamilton ah episcopal Hag, of 
greet Velue end beauty, as a meet signal 
end souTonlr in parptiuem menunam ol 
HU Lordship's long and most etnae 
nordtal friendship with the Dominican 
BUhop.

IlUh OoaetebuUry, Dublin. 1 
dressed to Mr. Jones, who oei 
similar, but subordinate positloi 
DU ea follows:

The Castle, Dublin, 13,1

Lord, wUshU also[birth sfTHE C4TMOLIO RECORD

Pries of ‘Obwrlptlon-e» per aeeem. I 
BDITOU RKV 8BO B N'lBTHttBAVSB,

part at the seyetmy of mhettoe. The “Sculp" further el “Mr.
Balfour's dsspotU and brutal rule which 
trampled out the last vertigo of liberty, 
haded I" as if It were merely Imaginary. 
In proof of thb be appeah to the “feet" 
that Mr, Eugeie Davies, a revolutionist, 
is conducting the Nation, while lU talented 
editor, Lord Mayor Sullivan, la In prison. 
It will be time enough to dub Mr. Device 
sa a revolutionist when the feat can be 
proved against him : though it were not 
surprising that Irishmen should be "revo
lutionists" under the brutal rule to which

twe leasts may therefore be rageidad as 
about equal tank, and they are unlvseeal 
esteemed as the most important in t

,

Pi tools.
My Dean Justs : I want f 

flovirnmi-ut me a short end e 
tery of the Ponsonby estate sgiti 
you do it for met

1. Were the rente reason 
hitherto well paid ?

1 Was there a harsh landlon 
or the reverse 1 

3 How did the agitation orif 
hew do matters now s'snd 1 

4. Any interesting fcctsor cin 
known to you 1

Ph ase reply direct iu a Spe 
Ctltr.

Twonaa O'vrev^Pubiiaher auo Proprietor.mQ^^tjan Oalendar. The practice o

■m‘lor theOAVIIoiio'Baooan.
Agent for Ottawa.-P. J. CoflUy. Brq.

Bates of adsertlslng—Ten eanta per line 
each luseitioo ___________

on
day U of vary early origin, as U evldtnt 
from • Homily on the Gospel written 
by Pope Gregory L, wherein .he toys: 

------------------- —— __ • ■"By the goodness of God wej are ebont

Cfltiiollt BetoA.||^S: ÎT ÜZ

IU TB»D bishop.
Dr. Cnrbery was the third Bishop of 

the Dhtoeae ol Hamilton. He succeeded 
the lete Bishop Orionon. who wns cone* 
crated at Stratford in 1874 end died in 
Florida, where he bed gone in search 
of health in November, 1882. Bishop 
Carbery was oonseorateo on the 
lllb of November, 1884, in the 
qhief chureh ol lhe Dominicans at Borne. 
Cardinal Howard wee the consecrating 
[prelate, and wee aaaisted by the Arch- 
nishop of Cbatcedonia and Bishop Cleary, 
[of Kingston. Many prelates and 

were present

SSfL":

Lun<lun. rtnL, l»ec. *4th. I#87. RMsmm ere oelebreted to recall ‘oour
minds the three-fold blrtb;of Jsaus: First, 
HU eternal generation from the Father. 
Of thle list birth the Prophet K'ng mya : 

Last week we mailed accounts to •**B"The Lord said to my Lord . . • With 
our aubsciitwre who are in arreere *orBthee U the principality in the day of thy 
the Catholic .Bioobd. We would •®*lH«trength, in the brightnm of the Saints: 
grateful to our kind friends throughoutH|ton, the womb, before the dey-atar I by 
the country were . they to reapondg<ot the»" (P.alms, cx, 1, 3) Secondly, 
promptly to our appeal. A considerable Rti,» second birth of Corist U hU birth 
earn in hard cash U required weekly tolfrom Mary ever blamed and immaculate 
meet the expenses of pubiUbing o newe-R this U His birth in the eeve of Bethlehem 
paper, and our reader» ounnot fail toR[t t, „f this that the Augel Gabriel taid to 
roeognise the foot (hot non. fulfilment oRgarj : "Behold thon choit conceive in 
their obligations aa regards payment of 
ouheoriptione causes » publisher no little 
inconvenience and loss, 
allow their indebtedness to run from 

until a consider-

thev are now anl j -eted. But the “Qoiaip" 
ignores the fact that under the prevent 
regime, Mr. Davies U liable to street for 
merely publishing the resolution» of 
peaceable citizens, who desire that their 
country shall be self governed, end that 
for this crime only, are Lord Meyor 
[■Sullivan and many other dietinguiihed

TO OUR READERS.8&
p Oblige vouia faithfully, 

8. A W.
Ht re ia a complete v indies 

wtonged and persecuted patii 
the rame time an ui.bluahiug 
of the brutality and stupidity 
beetle government which now 
the destinies of the British Euif 
actually knew nothing of the 
the cue on which they adjudi 
twelve months ago, and the 
going to look Into it ! And hi 
proceeding! Their method la 
par with their antecedents, 
policeman writes to a Cork po 
full Information on the ewe. 
of Cork cende the letter to a I 
man, Kerin, District Inspector 
which la in the centre of thi 
Estate. This Kerin, who is tc 
whole question whether the 
reeaonable or not, la a person 
no mere about the value of la 
dog does about a holiday,’ 
Inland declares. He is 
whether Mr. Ponaonby the 1 
Mr. Blakeney the agent is “1 
reverse." The fate of the 1 
men, women sod children is t 
the balance, awaiting the dec 
mighty arbiter of human des' 
dispute le on a difficult and d< 
ian question, and for its se 
Government appointa a pol 
to do the duty of a Land Co: 
But the comtdy of the Iran 
not end here. Mr. Kerin 
companion of Blakeney, Mr 
agent ; and no doubt as soon i 
Mr. Waters' letter, he cerri 
Blakeney to consult with hi 
answer to be t iven to the qui 
there a harsh landlord or ■ 
reverse !” A more monstrou 
wu never heard of, eves in 
tration of the lew in Ireland.

e
ohuron dignitaries 
from all parte of the world. Shortly 
alter kii consecration the Bishop 
went to Ireland tor e few weeks
and then tailed for America, reaohingJHlrtihmen in prison now, and liable to he 
Hamilton on the 3rd of April, 1884. T**efitreated u were Messrs. O'Brien and 
reception accorded him on hie arrival
Uu'stiU *re*hnm0tbe°mi*d? oYfrilLiRBalfour may think proper to decide that 

readers. At Bt, Mary’s Cathedral theRihey are not to be dealt with “either with 
new biebop was Introduced to the peopleRiin|eBey or severity.” Buck is the Word ! 
by Archbishop Lynch and welcomed with

he young seminarist e,prewed hi^^Z!^ «pre^tiS” «|«ha‘ ".to, to Mr. OMrton.h sitae. at 

feaire to join the. Dominicanghia appointment to tbe charge of theRthe present time, the Liberal party are is 
Jrder. At that time' there wasldioceae and assuring him ol tbe loyalBa state of discomfiture. At the very 
io existing convent of thst reli Beupport end love of priests and Parie“ Hmoment while he was telegraphing‘this
ùou. m.tituiionin bis nativa town, andBionera. that th. rem.lu.Bfl*Pd°odl® Canada, Mr. Gladatone’s
re determined to embrace the state olB It ia altogether likely that tne remains* . r,
be priesthood in the Order of FriarBof the deceased Bishop will be interred » . Blatter to the Liberal meeting at Dunoon, 

Preachers. When hie vocation was satis-RCork. He wu the fifth bl<hop which tbeRScotiand, wu being published in the 
•sclorily tested by Dr. Wm. VinoentBDuminican Community at C>rk gavefriu, Rp.petll Bach la the accuracy of “Qoseip'a"

bmo^dt0ab3.the Trl'er fouri-o-iP. Mr. Otodato-.’. letto, ia refused 

«eut with a companion aspirant to thflwere : Dr. Hynes, Bishop of Demersra *° another column.
<ame stateof life, with an obedience to ItalyJDr. Leahy, Bishop of Dromore ; Dr.

enter on his no viceship. Tbe oonvenieO'Carroll, Coadjutor to the Archbisbop 
■f "Our Lady of the Oak” the Quercie),l if Trinidad ; Dr. Hyland, As,iawni_f who delivered “the moat
tying at a short distance outside theHBishop of Trinidad. ■ .. .. . .•tty* of Viterbo, wu chosen by bl»B Rev. Father Heenan and the bisbopaR™»»*"^ speech of the evening at the 
Superiors for bta novitiate bouse. By aRot the diooeee were greatly shocked onggrtat Unionist meeting In London. The 
oappy coincidence and lingular prtvi Rreoeiving the news ol his death, and are R])uke of Argyle la, no doubt, an able 
ego itwaa in the same greet oouveutRtbia afternoon oommunioeting with ‘beB , lnd th, ,p,ech ln quwtion see ma 
that Father Lacadaire with hia Domini RdiOerent parts of the diooeae. H . . .... _:»n waoeiatea, in re eatabliabing the™ ■to hlTe been writUn *nd reld f,om
Order of Preachers in France, had spent 
heir year of probation, under the guid- 
ince and example of the Reverend 
Father Palmsgiani. Three years pre
rioualy the same novice muter, then _ , . . ...
assisted by the present Very Rev.Rwho, under the name of "Our LondonRvalue ln the uttmation of a discerning 
lommiseery General of the Order '“Ronssip,” telegraphs all kinds of rumorsRpublie. 
dan Francisco, N. 8.—Father SadocB^y^ m4y be expeetsd to injure the cause
tiiovher’carbervfto tbe^Eof n°T1C*’R if Irish Home Rule. The appropriateneseMedgei that the admission to the Unionist 

a Dominican friar Rof the nom de flume may be inferred fromRmseting at Dublin wu by ticket. This
In the moutu of November, 1843, heRth. character of the "news" which th'• Rpscked ueemblage, composed mostly of 

admitted to solemn profession onR lQoel|p„ tynk, it worth hie while to send Rcutle hacks, ia what ia claimed to be the 
letapfed in the Mmo phme'’to,lmakeBeRbT f»1»1»- A short time ago be telegraphedlhoneat expression of opinion by the 
touree of two years’ philosophy underRthet the statements concerning MR"wealth and Intelligence of Dublin.” 
xcellent professors, Fathers VinoentRo'Brien, u wearing hia own clothes, were 

Aquoroni and Pelliquinetii, and here heRflk. thrt k, w„ weulng actually the

Co enter and complete bia course oflbiought the complete account of dom*»™ While Mr. O’Brien u serving hli time in 
theology he wa, sent to Rome. RecidingRln England and Ireland have satisfactorilyR ^ Mr. Pon6onb,',
tn the Inah Dominican convent of Si B^ksipsted the “Goulp’e” atory. Either he—r

has no means of accurate information at 
command, or he inventa hia atoriu u he

■

iMindevllle, whenever the blood-«tailed■

■ by womb end «bait bring forth » Bon, 
nd thou ehalt call his name June; He 
hall be great, end «hall be nailed the Son 
f the Mott High, and the Lord 
lod shall give unto Him the

U due, ere, , toRlbr0ne of David His father; end 
■peak very mildly, acting in a most in Rg. .ball reign in the bouse of Jeeob for 
eoneiderate manner. In business rein lever, and of Hia kingdom there shall be no 
tiens of their own with other people, we 
feel Mtured they would exprece not e
little displeuure were they dealt with gob, srved. 3rdly. There la a regenemtio 
ia the same tuhion.

We therefore hope that before tbeRApoetle, St. Peul : “God sent Hia So 
new y ear our kind irienda will not forgetRmade of n woman, made under the law,Rwjii mourn the loss which the province 
to square up accounts for their Citbob'Rthat he might redeem them who weteRkss sustained by thie aad event.

We would be pleued if lho»eRandei the law, that he might receive thel The Right Rev. Dr. Ceiberr wu born 
adoption of août, And because you areRi„ Mulling», Co. Westmeath, Ireland, in 
sons, God hath unt the spirit of Hia BouRyg22, and was for many years sub-Prior 
into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father.”Rof the Dominican Convent attached to St.
Gal iv. RCiement'a Church, Rome. This Church

It is not, then, merely on eoeount of tbeRvu originally built in the reign of Con- 
, Jaocial memories which are attached to theR,tantlne the Great, on the aite of 8:.

Christmas! How ®*D7 JJ“u, mem0“®,Rfe„t of ChrUtmu, that we ahould greetRciement’e reaidence, the place of who», 
dou thi. word recaU! With wbat u.tiel;|tt< ,pprolch wlth joy> bat beoe
petion did we loo orwa ate eye o R. 11( t|]e y^hday of the true life of theBchurch building was, ho waver, destroyeo 
•hildhoud to the ej w c ^ roug ■wor^ beesuie on this day our Divinelby an etrihquake in the year 900. Dur- 
with it always »ome new ana u°®x1sa?tour, our Deliverer fromein and death, Jing the Pjutificite of Pina IX. excavation 
peeled pleasure. The day iteel, end “ Jcome§ to earth to save mankind. St. Leolwere made which brought to light many 
deed ell the days of ChristmasUde, areeeSje beautifully,‘‘thesaintlyihouldrejoiceliotereeting mementoee of the ancien- 
especially set apart for the purpose °[ 1,1 ■beesuie the palm of victory comet withingchurch, the new basilica of St.ClementV 
parting htppinera to othen, and tbe,*Ry, leaeh; the tinner, because he U tnvitedRbejng built upon the tame aite. 
is no bappintaa which we can attain, eoRto q CbtUtlen, teoDgni« thy dig
pore, so unalloyed, to complete, «Rnlty snd b,iDg mtd. a participator ofth.
that which raanlta from t a ““Rdivine nature, return not to your formerB„nctuiry, when he wu called to th. 
eeionanue that without adm x are “•■degradation by degenerate conduct. BearREpie00p,te of Hamilton, on the death o 
aalfish considerations we have contributedB^ mind wbo j, tbe head and who thtRlhe ;ate lamented Biahop Crinnon, ann

I body to which you have become united as 
le member, and that yon have been
■rescued from the powers of darkness, andRnew churches through the diooeoe, and
Itrsnfeited to the light and kingdom oflestablisbing schools until hit ill healtb■ciementi> he read theological lessons 
■God.” Rrequired that he should cross the ocean Ramier Father Ulolette, a Spanish Lectoi
I It fa by davotedneae to our holy re RM recuperate himself. In August last iiR»nd member of the same community

■»« renorted that he was vecoverimr R"bile fvery day he attended theRthinks he may succeed in gulling the pub ^ , . . , Rclaseee of theology in the celebratedR}[Ci The other day he attributed to the
, , , , ™but be w“ eudden y taken Wltb be*r'R'iChools of 8t. Thomas in the UnivereiiyBp j t to n „ j.. Mr Goschei.

hle siegs which are attached to the devomH,li9eaefj .nd he died on the 19th inet. ,Roolleye of the Minerve, where he readR ^ . . '
celebration of this sacred feast. w«Rafter being fortified by the usual sacra. Ron.1er tbe two famous Regents, RpanishW"-0'’ L,0,d Harttcgton. it has been an-
know that, as usual, our faithful PeopleRmenU admiLi,te,ed to the dytng. ife.Bdiïin«' X"i<|.BDd b*’|ine *' tb“i“ÜUT4, by, ?** *''UP , “°
w:ll manifest their devotion bv resnect ■ ■ , ■ R-nme time Father Gulielmotti aa Mastugfcundatlon in fact, but that It ia a clumsywill manifest their devotion by respect Wqmacat in face. R .i Studies. Having received deaconabipRinv.n,i„n n ,.nnnortera for
folly assisting at Maas on Cbnstma. day :| -------- iu J Birom Cardinal P.lrizio, and the order Of",nvent,on °f Gi''r"umint «PP®*»».fo'
but we hope that there will be even morcS The annexed reference to the death priesthood from theOtrdioal Archbishop
fervor than heretofore; and that the goodHof the distinguished prelate ia taken from of Constantinople (having already lakenH Rulers. Nevertheless, ln the Mail of the 
resnlutiona which Catholics its accustomed fltbe Hamilton Times of the lflth instant:— hia degrees). Father Usrhery returned toRuth inet, the"Goaaip’’re|ereto the "plot”

Ireland in 1849. The firat appomtmentR,, bei ,.f„ mote„rioue than the public 
oe received in the service of religion and™ 
ois Order of Friar Preachers was hie 
immediate assignment, in 1860, to the
U ourch of St Miry’a, Pope’s Quay, byRluformation than the "Gossip” furnishes i
the then Provinoial of the Hibernianl .....................

However, we admit,that this statement

BIQHT RKV. J. J. VARBSBY, Lati Bishot or Hamilton.

The same correspondent informed neThose who
)EATB OF BIQHT BIV. DB. CAB 

BKBY.year to yew 
this turn

We regret exceedingly to have to 
cord the sudden death of the Right 

id.” It fa this birth In remembrance ofREeyereod Qr, j.uiea J. Oerbery, Biahop 
hlsh the feast of Christmas fa eepaelallyRof Hamilton. Not only the people of hia

ioceae, but all the derout Oatholio peo- 
n our souls which fa spoken of by tkegp]e 0f Ontario, knowing the virtue, zeal,

d learning of the deceased prelate,

lh

I Tufa telegraphic correspondent further 
beepewle with fulsome flattery the Duke

iy

I
paper.
who are not able to pay in full alt that ia 
due would remit at least a portion.

l4

*

HAPPY CHRISTMAS.
the manmeript ; but with the chw- 
acter he enjoys, as "a born naetor," and an 
oppressor of the crofters, hia opinions on 

The Mail hat a London correepondentBlhe rights of the people are bat of little

A GOSSIP.

rstory is still pointed oat in it, Tbe
i » ■

It will be noticed that “Goetip" acknowl-
i

II
It was here that Mgr. Oarbery wa> 

stationed as sub-Prior of this interesting

B disgraceful tactics.to gladden others, to make them forgetS 
or better atiil, to remove the cause of thel 
eotrowa and trouble» which afflict them I 
It is by thua acting that we help in thel 
realization of the prophetic song of thel 
angels, which wu chanted on the firitl 
glorious Christ mac morning: “Glory tol
God In the highest, and on earth peace tol 
men of good will.” Christmas la the time! 
when it it customary for friend» to liter 
change wishes for each other’s prosperity 
and welfare. It Is the lime, above all others 
when, by means of gifts, good will it 
shown. These customs are symbolical ol 
the greatest of all events lu which our divine 
Saviour secured, by Hia Incarnation, the 
spiritual welfare of mankind, and gave 
to man that greatest of all gifts, Redemp. 
tlon from ain and from the power oi our 
sich enemy, end gained for ue an inheri 
tance of eternal bllae.

The Festival of Christmas waa kept in 
tile Church from e very early date. There 
can be little doubt that It ia of apostolic 
origin, though positive evidence which 
would make this historically certain is 
difficult or Impossible to be obtained eftei 
so great a lapse of time. The collection 
of dkclpliuaiy rules, called “Apostolical 
Constitutions," are undoubtedly oi 
very great antiquity, though they be not 
the work of the apostles, and they pre
scribe the observance of Christmas on 
25th of December.

“Observe the daya of the festivals 
brethren, and first the Nativity, and lei 
this he celebrated by you on the twenty 
fifth day of the ninth month.”

This was the 26th December according 
to the Calendar in nae in Palestine,

he fulfilled the duties of , hia sacre' 
office with great euoceae, having built THE SCHOOL SYS 1

The Hail is much troubl 
fate which impend» over 
States schools. “They are th 
destruction." We read Inti 
the 13 th Inst :

“The people of the Unit' 
evidently becoming awake 
which threatens their tchoolt 

And what Is the danger 1 
found stall d in an address 
the Rev. Dr Joslah L. Stron 
of the Christian Conferenci 
ton, in which he appeals to 
for united action, thus : 1 
Be doubt that the ten or„V 
of Chureh members in this : 
if united in aim and methc 
any moral reform within 
possibility. Christian rent 
organized, and cannot, the: 
due weight upon public qui 
the Ultramontane attecl 
schools, and the attempt to 
funds to the support of ee< 
The common school ia the c 
of the body poli tie, in whi 
geneona material coming to 
and aeaimllated,”

There ia no attack made 
from any quarter, and 
Catholic Schools, which tin 
adopt and make its own; y 
the greatest liberality tows 
particular affection for Cell 
it feels eo great an interest 
atently giving ua advice h 
enjoy dvll and religious 
Mail fa, in fact, like "th. 
sniff,” "a direction post v 
telling the way to a pla 
goee there."

We will apeak plainly. 
Joeiah L. Strong state» 
falsehood» in the above i 
Mail fa equally teaponai 
Strong, for he adopta th 
In the United States the 
montane attack on Public f 
is there any attempt on th 
lies at perverting public ft 
port of eecterian schools, 
the absurd application ol 
tarfan” when Catholic ia n 
that the speaker meant to 
lice wish to rob the public 
ollc schools, but we presi 
ignorance of hia mother to 
able to express himself fco

1st Catholics have n 
United States attempts' 
Public School». The Mi 
many times, to make it 
did eo, but the atoriea hi 
groia misrepresentation! 
ent at the time.

Catholic» do wish to . 
children religiously. W»

ten
ant! to hold ont for the very moderate 
reduction of reck-rents which they de
manded, it has occuir-d to Mr. Balfour 
that possibly Mr. O'Brien waa in the 
right. The Government has, up to the 
present, taken Mr. Poneonby’s side. They 
have supported him with all the forces at 
their oiumand, and have, for his sake, 
it. dieted untold suffering on the people of 
an entire birony. The condition of the 
Ponsonby tenants may be judged by • 
few cases. John Flynn occupied a hold
ing valued at £6S On this he had to pay 
a rental of £97, beeidea expending £250 
io buildings and Improvements. Callaghan 
Flavin, evicted laat May with seven other 
temiliee, wu obliged to pay a rental of 
£104, on e valuation of £6G 10.., though 
hie improvement, were full value for 
£341 10s. Then improvements ua now 
the property of the landlord. Martin 
Loughlin’e improvements were valued by 
the land commisrionete at £800, bet aa he 
waa unable to pay an impossible rent of 
£93 4<. tid. he wu driven out, end the 
landlord confiscated hia estate.

i

t
llgion, and strict observance of its pre 
.-.epta that we may, Ml of ua, secure thii

SX-* m
I be*

the purpose of outing odium on the Home

to form at this time, when they prepare "Biahop Carbery died to day,” was the 
themselves for the proper celebration olRbrief message . tceived this morning by

Vicar General Heenan from St Mary’s 
—Priory, Cork. It was signed “Wheeler,” 

permanent. Thus will our readers aecureRthe name 0j the Bishop’s nephew. In 
■hat we fervently and sincerely wishRjuly the Bishop left his diooeee to seek 
them all, with many returns of the eame,Rrest in his native land, and intending

A Happy Christmas. R»!*° » vieil the Eternal City before re
turning to Canada. Hia only companion 
wm the faithful Brother Dominie 
To all appearance, the Biahop was 
in fair nealtb, but the change of ch 
mate must have affected his constitu 
liion even more than was then to be seen 

The following despatch from NewRp„ a man of hie age, over sixty, two year» 
York ia evidently a hoax, We wonder thatRat the time of hia eonaecration as Bishop 
Mr. Gill bu given to it the importoncsR»f»0“*d“n fee, the change from the 
,. . . " . .4 . . ■« Hmild climate of Italy to C»aada was noi*hich he leeme to attach to it. Th*”

■ were led to euppoae.” Does he imagine 
that Canadian, have no more means olthe feut, by a good communion, may be

Dominicans, Dr. Joon Pius Leahy, now 
.be Venerable Bishop of Dromore. NoiRmay not be intended to refer to the plot 
long after he wu choeen aa sub prior,Ro| wbich we have apoken.'.and which has 
re-appointed to the same omee in 1854
and again in 1858 In November. 1859,— . ... ». ». ». .
oe waa removed to Limerick, where ooRthe newer plot which he baa discovered, 
several ooouions he was elected to theRche forgery of ticket, of admission to.tbe 
ffiue of Prior. During bfa stay in the'R-’great Unionist meeting at Dublin. ” Thle 

city, owing to hie great ■ forgery wu intended, itiaaaid, to pack
the meeting with Home Rulers, "to pre
vent the Ualoniat apeakera from galniug

been ao thoroughly exploded, but only to
THB BRITISH GOVERNMENT ANi 

MGR. PBRSIOO.

POPULARITY AND INFLUENCE,
oo perating with hia seal for the beauty
of God's house and characteristic energy— , , „ ... . .
.0 all bis undertakings, Father Car beryl* hearing,” to “tarn out the gu and wreck 
rebuilt in a snrteHuusly short time thtHLelnster Hall,” and in aï! probability, 
beautiful Church of tit. Saviour’s for hv-lthough it is not positively asserted,” de

SîKêSâ.w Mr-iXS*1"""1' * '*
1876, he wu raised by the suffrage, o' 
tie assembled Capitular Fathers to theRbeen “a tragedy of the moat appalling 

importent charge of Provincial BupericiRehuacter," if the plot bad beenaucceeafnl. 
of all tbe houses of the Order in Ireland 
At the termination ot bie quad renia 
period of holding that office, he was 
recalled to Cork, to be placed at theR-as detected, ao that hundred» holding the 
nead of the community as Prior of St Rcoenterfoit tickets were tamed away el 
Msry’a, in the year 1880. He was scarcely |the do and only «a few gained admit- 
settled down with the prospect of spend 
mg the remainder of hie daya io Cork, to 
the biahop, clergy and people of whiohB It to very possible that, u a war meu- 
ne wm ao sincerely and ateadlMtlyRare^ an attempt wm. made by acme 
attached, when he was rawed to a post o:RN4ti li>ta t„ %nte, Leinster Hal1 
rank and responsibility in the eternatB ’
city, being selected as one of the com R ’rdet to protest against the impudene 
panions or sdviaers of the Master Gen Rwith which a packed meeting professed to 
t-ral of the Order and memoere of hie 
council for administering its general 
affairs throughout the world. It waa io_ 
tnat capacity that Dr. Carbery acoom R*,ime HgW on this subject. It 1s even poe- 
panied the most Rev. Father Larocoa.Rslble that counterfeit tickets were issued 
General of the Order, in hie course otRby some wag to attain this end, though 
fiaitations to the several houses and 
missions of Dominican, throughout the— , „
United Bietea, England, Ireland, Hoi Rotation come», theetory may very reuon- 
land, Belgium, and a part of France Rably be doubted. But the other citcum- 
3o the 1st of July, 1883, he returned toRstancu are evidently on a par with the 
Ireland, with the General’, aanotion, tdR„Qoffli oth„ brilliant Inventions. The 
uaaa the summer at home. After hiaH„ rD . . . m D „ , ...arrival in Cork, he expected te aojouruRa°me Rttlen' b7 baffl,n8 Balfour’s vigil 
there for some time. He had aoarcelyRance over hia victims, by Mrs. Peggy

Numeroua were tbe cues perfectly like 
thtee, and It wu this wholesale robbery te 
which Mr. O'Brien tdvfacd resistance. It 
wu on thle estate that honut and hard
working families were driven from homu 
built by themselvu, and land» mad» valu
able by their own capital and toil. And 
u soon u Mr. Balfour enceeeded in arm
ing himeell with the powers granted by 
the Coercion Act, he arrested the cham
pion of the oppressed tenante, and by 
unprecedented acte of meanntu end tyr
anny endeavored to degrade him and 
torture him to death. Fora whole year 
hu the Government been carrying on the 
war against these tenants, and now, whan 
the injury hu been done, Mr. Balfour 
makes up hia mind to enquire Into their 
case. And for what purpose fa the enquiry 
to be made 7 Is it to tedreea their wrongs?
Is it for the purpose of vindicating Mr. 
O’Brien from inch maligner» u Mr. Jobs 
Bright, who hu gloated over the sufferings 
of Means O'Brien and Mandevllle, whom 
he atigmatizee M anarchiste and rebels ? \
By no mean». It is merely for the pur
pose of enabling the Government to know 
something of a cue, the merits of wbich 
they knew nothing about when they took 
the side of the tyrannical landlord.

m..
without many dangers. But he obeyed 

Unionists would ns doubt give caijRtùe eumoieuù «I Un irewl ui theCiiuiuii. 
credence to each a rumor, for “drowntngRand left the Coovent of San Clements in 
men catch at attain.” RRome for the Diooeee of Hamilton about

New York, Dec.16.-T. P. GUI, M. P * ^‘"tTwJ'’reeled
sables to the Trihwac : The •|“*lo’^i.n|<R*itd the greatest honon by bis flock, ana 
communication hu reached me tbrongh .Rbi, exeouetive ability wal ^ lh0wn by
Pf60D, n„v ,.1° - *nidJnia active management of tbe affairs ol

*. 1U .Sd- It û respect While he made no rad,

'«•‘° P°rtirog.sl wvU u ofTfew nromfo Iproved, churchee and aehool, werebuilt
™t Irish bishop-. Monslgnor PeraL, it isl“d fî'hfaD^Sto’life he'wt^D Wn 
said, bu undertaken to control the I,i.hRP"i-hea Iu hi. pnv.to »‘fe he wa. plain
priesthood and prevent them fromR“d . ““Pf1<b “d *bl1®, ““J
opposing the action of the Executive, noR . ® h^i • ,■ . J ^
matter bow extreme it may be. In ton W* b“d■Jf*» 1f" 
ideration for this service the statement i,Raona[>7 a'"*y*,the. bu™ble. Dominican 
'hat the Government have anlertaken (l)R““n.^' h^liJîw'entère^info'to'e io»
to endow richly a Catholic unlvenlty »“d|“ h ‘felb® b“n.°" ehd,t “1°
(2) to recelre an envoy from the Pope andR°* bl’. b°rd’ “d !l "aa ®l.lm8 tbat b 
to aeod an ambawador to the Vatican |»b™ld baV( ded ™ b,’nat,ve Und.pacn 
The Unionist, loudly bout that thial7llhl“tb® wella where he once waa Prtot 
«rangement will enable them to cruah|j“ePh S®”™1 t,me" l°‘h" l“t 
the Nationalist party ln Ireland. Tb Jhastheannoi^ment been made ol Ur 
programme la that all the troubleeomel^r^ry’»»!*'™™* ll‘n®»a. b“ ™ aPlle »' 
etitlii. of the National movement are t,Rtbe't"ar,nTRa h“ p“°tp'e "b ^ feall> 
de got under lock and key, the priest. toRabock®d •" 1®“n that lb« w,aûed ,or lm 
ne silenced and compelled to leave theRpr0Teillen‘n*''®r ®a“® 
it agues and Irish diecontent to be finally ■ T A brilliant arber.Allayed with the cooperation of theR,,1^ •Ta°,®e Ju-»ph(>tberywa.horn.o 
Uoionist bishop, by a generous ,Ddow.RMullln8;r«pounty of Me.th, m 1822. He

k , , Rmemory of that locality Mr. John Hogan.
The Pope hu never been found to be •oRToence he paued on to the academy 

easily bought u thle Invention ol theRaUached to the Dioceean Seminary ol 
enemy Indicate». RNevan. At the end of hie course

t

! « userted, howdVer, that there would have
m

The committee are said to have been co: -xtraordluarily vigilant that the forgery

Bt. John Chryaoetom, in the 4th century, 
attests that the date on which the Nativity 
of onr Blessed Lord wae observed In the 
East was different from that used iu the 
West, until ten years before he delivered 
his famous sermon on the Birth of our 
Lord ; but he adds “This day wu known 
from tbo beginning to the Inhabitant» ol 
the West." As this sermon was delivered 
about the year 386, it follows that in 
Rome, and the whole Patriaichate of the 
West, the ti edition wu preserved front 
ancient days, which fixed the celebration 
of Christmas to the 25ih day of December, 
though the Etst did not adopt this usage 
until the fourth century. There »t 
several very ancient Calendars also which 
give the same testimony.

This great feast hu always been held as 
of the most important festivals of the 

- year, and Bt. Chrysostom, already quoted 
“would not be in the wrong in

m

tance.”i

il?
speak iu the name of Dnblln’a wealth and 
intelligence. The next mail will throwart

considering the source whence the infer.

one It would seem incredible that any mod* 
res ed from the fatigue ot bis journeyHDillon’s prosecution of the Irish Secretary,HUrn Government could be guilty of sucb
Ue rec*!vecl*by’poat Uieiq)oato!re"lettere',R*bd by. ‘““"“wîh °th“ b”!lduplicity eud tyranny’ but » lett” h“

conveying to him the first intelligenceR,bown'lndaed'tbet they 116 possessed ofBnow been unearthed which expoau the 
of hie removal to the See of Hamil-Ra keen appreciation of the comic, and aRwhole plot. It wu a private, a secret letter, 
ton, which was recommended by thoRaplrit of uncontrollable drollery, but each Rand the public are Indebted to Untied

sSiSHiS
1883. On tbe return of the Biahop oflœurd,r and bludgeon party who ehowedgwritten by B. A. W. Water,, the Chief oi 
Cork, after a month’s absence from thatRat Mitchefatown and alaewhere throughIth# Crimu Special Branch of the Royal

eaye we
calling it thechtef.of all festivals.” Never
theless, the great feut of our Lord’s Res 
umetion, on which so much depends in 
the great plan of Redemption, is of so 
great consequence that St. Paul says: “II 
Chtist be not risen again, then la out 
preaching vain,and your faith fa alao vain.” 
1 Cor. xt. 14. The urns fa true of thei
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F 6 Ithe catholic recordï DW 24, 1887.

Irish Constabulary, Dublin. It U ad- 
dresasd to Mt. Joncs, who oaaupiaa tbe 
similar, but subordinate poaitlon in Cork. 
Dit aa follow»:

The Oastle, Dublin, 13,11, 1887.

In tfcle to the will of Him whom he bad •erred 
bo faithfully. When he found himielf 
growing weaker, be requeued Key. 
Father Hainan to give him absolu
tion. The priest» of the Semin, 
ary were summoned, and tbe laat 
rite» of our lluly Church were adtuinia- 
tered, the priests present resiling the 
luayers for Hie dying Turning to Dr, 
Laramie, Father Martini au said, "It la 
the end, is it not, doctor 1 ’ The doctor 
told him gently all hope waa not gone, 
when he exclaimed, "Mv (led, my tied, 
allow me to die now." One ol the prieata 
pre-rut said, "Say rather allow me to 
sutler" "Yes, yes, anything He may 
wish," and, kilting the crucifix he held 
clasped in his lianns, he passed away 
quietly. The remains were, ou the 15lb, 
laid in stale in the mortuary chapel of 
the seminary. The dear fattier waa 
placed to the coffin ill a semi inclined 
position, fielding between his hands the 
crucifix which he al ways used during his 
hie linn- Puling his letup-ranee mission. 
Toe beds was attired in the priestly 
rtihes. No less then twelve to llfteew

initrnetad In tba Catholic faith; but inrely 
this can be dona without uu attack being 
made ou Public Schools. Imletd It would 
be only fair and just that In the United 
Stctcc, tbe Cathoiicc should be allowed 
their share of taxes, ae Is the case In 
Ontario, for the support of tchoola in 
which education 1» Impsrted In accordance 
with Catholic cousctenlioua convictions. In 
this there would be no Injury inflicted on 
the Public Schools ; but the Injury which 
b now iiifi tied on Catholics would be 
avoided; for es everybody knows, wher
ever Catholic School» are established, 
Catholics are pylng for the education of 
Protestant children, end at the lime time 
are educe'lug their own at theft own 
expense. Toe Iniquity and injustice are 
C'lmmlited by euch Protestante ai the Rev, 
Josiah L Strong, who are peipetuatmg 
fa j ostle# undir tbe hypocritical pretence 
that Catholics are endeavoring to deetroy 
the Public School system.

But does not the very fact of teaching 
religion in the schools destroy the Public 
School system ? If it does so, Protestants 
in the United Siater are making the very 
attack on it, the blame of which deceitful

Special to the Catholic Bacoao. 
MONTREAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Mr, Mulhall says : “I have before ma a 16th Inst. The Hon, Mr. Carlisle waa 
table which I copied la the British I chosen Speaker of the Houie of Repra- 
Museum,showing the number of eviction», I tentative». The tariff, the quaatlona of 
end of partons reinstated as caretakers ” I reetiicting Immigration, and of the as 
The total of eviction» from 1849 to 1882, sumption of tbe telegraph system by the 
a period of 83 years, waa 482 000, and the National Government, are expected to be 
number reinstated as caretakers was 119.1 the principal subjects which will occupy 
000. Now aa there mnat be at least five | the attention of legislator» during the

The object of the restriction

•f “Mr.
• which 
liberty, 
aginary, 
a “bet’’ 
ttloubt, 
talented 
i prison.
. Duvlea 
i can be 
rare not 
a “revo- 
to which 
'Gossip” 
present 

treat for 
lone of 
at their 
ud that 

Mayor 
agniahed 
la to be 
I en and 
I-stained 
ride that 
her with 
la word ! 
ruled us 
leooe at 
j are in 
he very 
ting "this 
adetone’a 
Dunoon, 

, in the 
Boaalp’a” 
i referred

Bt, Ann’s Church was on the erenlng 
of Suoday, the 11th, tbe scene of a most 
impressive demonstration. The célébra 
tlun was in honor of our L'riy of Perpet 
ual Help, to Invoke her Intercession on 
behalf of tbe pari-h that it might ho 
spared tbe vislta'lou of sickn-s» or con 

,. , tsgion. The sacred edifice was b'led long
is, according to I gefure the appointed hour, 

or deducting those reinstated as csteuk- I those who are promoting the mens- monies were opened with player, followed 
ers, 1 616 000." Mr. Mulhall points out U'», to prevent the Importation of by a sermon, aller which a pmce-slno c in 
that this la much below the actual num- M rnn,ns Socialist.. Anarchists, and those ^j'.^VÏÏ.'rt'by the'-ao.no.'ry imt" 
her, aa it represent# ohly those cma in wh<> would be likely to be dependent on hearing aloft the picture of our Lviv, and 
which the police tool part, I the public for support. The measure I the bauuers of the Immeculate U >r-cep

The (ioveinmeut Bluu Bvka *how that to hand over the tebgrapha to the Gov- tiun, and omyiny light d laptr-, wviin.d 
during the muse period, 3 130000 persons «muent is likely to meet with strenuous MW .tf'lLwed
emigrated from Ireland. K -ict. d prisons, I ”PP isttbin, a; many believe that Immense ,trV plth,r tls nllv, pas.or of Si Ann's, 
it is known, constitute the msj rity of | evils would attend it, from the great celebrant, a.sls-#d bv deac u an 1 sub- 
. migrants, so that this is oollateral cvld-K argement of political p tronage, while Ueac m. The beautiful ma;bin altars w ro 
enca of the truth of Mr Mulh.ll». «gu.e-.U «he other hand, though private specula- ffig with
whereas acoorriing to Mr Ba f iur’s figures, fat' might make u-e of the knowledge the K>an.leur 0( th» occasion, 
not mote than 10 per cent c f the cmf, I which panes through their bande, hitherto | fm- monthly m-eting of lb-Si. Pat 
grants were evicted which Is evidently I D >ra a prudent regard for the credit of rick's T A and B Soot, ty was held on 
f-i.a ’ I the telegraph c mpanles, the managers th® U'h. Tne attend ane« showed n

hive kept the t.l graph a. a confidentiel ‘KÏÏ2Î.
transmitter of intelligence- I church were largely attended by non

members.

Await.
Mt Dear Joses : I want for private 

Gov.rnmmt u-e a short and eon else 
tery of tbe Poneonby estate agitation. Can 
you d > it for me 7

1. Were tbe rente reasonable, and 
hitherto well paid 7

1 Was there a harsh landlord or agent, 
or the reverse I

3 How did the agitation originate, and 
hew do matter» now aland )

4. Any inter-sling facts or circumstances 
known to you 7

Ph ase reply direct in a Nprcial Branch 
fmr.

his-

persons to each family, the number of! ees-h.n. 
evicted persons must be at least 2,910.000; of immigration The cere

F.,
Oblige youn faithfully,

8. A W. Waters \rHire ia a c .mplete vindication of a 
wtotiged and persecutid patiiot, and at 
tbe same time an unblushing confeesion 
of the brutality end stupidity at the lot 
beetle government which now (ways over 
tbe destinies of the British Empire. They 
actually knew nothing of tbe metiti of 
the case on which they adjudicated over 
twelve month» ego, and they are now 
going to look Into it ! And how are they 
proceeding 1 Their method is quite on a 
par with their antecedents. A Dublin 
policeman writes to a Cork policeman for 
full Information on the case. The man 
of Cork eende the letter to a third police 
man, Kerin, District Inspector of Youghal, 
which 1» in tbe centre of the Ponsouby 
Delate. Tbit Kerin, who ia to decide the 
whole question whether the rents were 
reeaonable or not, la a person who knows 
no mere about the value of land, than “a 
dog does about a holiday,” aa United 
Ireland decline. He is to decide 
whether Mr. Poneonby the landlord, or 
Mr. Blakeney the agent Is “harsh or the 
reverse.” The fate of the thousands of 
men, women and children ia trembling in 
the balance, awaiting the decision of this 
mighty arbiter of human destinies ! Tbs 
dispute la on a difficult and delicate agrar
ian question, and far its settlement the 
Government appointa a police-inspector 
to do the duty of a Land Commissioner ! 
But the comtdy of the transaction does 
not end here. Mr. Kerin is the boon 
companion of Blakeney, Mr. Poreonby'e 
agent ; and no doubt as soon as he received 
Mr. Waters’ letter, he carried It to Mr. 
Blakeney to consult with him aa to the 
anewer to be i iven to the question, ‘-Was 
there a harsh landlord or agent, or the 
reverse 1" A more monstrous transaction 
was never heard of, evea in the adminis
tration of the law in Ireland.

s &7tuouhbUfl pentonii viewed the remains 
lium.g the day, and m*uy a tear was 
fitted, and many a prayer wan uttered for 
• he rep ine of hi» huuI, In the evening 
me remain» were removed to the 
Uhuroh of Notre Dame. A solemn

Tne K-v. J. A McUall-n ’I*'1 WM k"Pt ul> du,i"g “>•
It is rumored that Lord Randolph I Romia b»» large bodies ol I preached a moat eloquent sermon on lit-- n*tiu. n a^LTk I mired‘ societt!"'1 Tei

Churchill will soon re-enter the Cabinet. I tioops on her Western frontier, thu* «1»t ^’K' eranhicaliy luueral "b-equies were held un the morn-
-------- threatening Aetna, so that it ia feared ,3,^2 '^TnZ IWïZZtZ'îuln

Acbkrtiii, who attempted to asassin- that within an incredibly short apace of pledge Mr E tw.rd Murphy preaided “tli‘wall'’ "or "rruwfal
ate M. Ferry, being attacked by demen- fmo war ou a large scale may again break at the business meeting. Tne monthly u ,u bwere vUlhly ,ffcCted. TR.

As usual, however, the Czar and meeting of the St. Anns LA ml „M oue {a,|eumlty and
M pl,Re.u“ redded R-VFather '«‘s'^eatve grandeur. The eye, of the

Detroit baa beaten the record in I th.-ir iuteutione are peaceful. Austria I strubbe delivered a very eloquent ai £a“afal"““bè«'n "th^' rrmrinl't™ th* 
divorcee. Mrs. Book secured a divorce declares that she ia prepared for any dress on temperance A special com yulm,,‘whore hi. eloquent lips bad often 
in twenty-tour hours, having employed em-rgency. The Petther-Lloyd, in a 7or*med to’devie" means to in pointed out the way and portrayed the

warlike article, says : "the Russian a.my I Dountie, of the Almighty, thenc. again
is inferior to that of any of the great Tb, business meeting ol .he Irish Oath ^ cJ^r R‘{'l‘"ï ^.““d"re^uudiJîH»

It is announced on good authority that | power». Austro-Hungary will be able to olio Temperance Cm.veni.mi wa» held ^ of praUe »Ild adoraiion. The
the Hon. Edward BUke will probaHy not light Kusaia unaided.” Many well in- on the 13'h. ' temper churoh ,ir*Ped ia uluaruinit-the
be present during the next Parliamentary formed person, think that Russia may "te Moitié, of the cuy were weT,‘ re ^ w‘th ‘«J* ^

For the sake of the restoration threaten, but will not venture to cbal- ,lreK,,lle,i. Rev Father Struobe, M-«sre ^^op of M .ntreal pres.d, d.rBC*Tl»a 
of his health, be may extend his tour from long" the triple alliance. The Bourse .|»a J. Coatigan,Geo. Murphy, John ouan ,ui6luu Rcqmem mass was celebrated by

- v'““ - *—"*■ i s çtiSasSSE. “ï—A Rs-eaft
so. J J. <1 C, M. P., will I O- lb. ISA i«.i.bl 1..I.I™ ™.0. I é”u.5 Liel L-LSbrne -l... o.™»,'‘"ï." tS^SZ

leave for Hamilton on the 19th, where | declined two per cent. Anglo-Auelnan next session. His L .rdehlp Bishop Urand.n of Ht.
he will deliver a lecture, on the 21st, I balk shares fell from one hundred and That^mng to th* T<‘ry Rr*»ti;“Cr«“' Albert-give the absoute. After the asif 
under the auspice, of the Society of the three to ninety, four and then recovered H in a i^^
Le.gue of the Cross of that city. A treat Unmet, six Still later adv.ee» indicate t ,0 b, the excessive number fu the o(?h, „*d , thI
is in store for the Hsmiltonlans. | that Germany and Austria are very 0t saloons now ex.sl.ng, and also the ftual n.ltlü|< p|.c», fmlowed by au eimrm-

likely to declare war, which will be mitia- unlaw ml sale ol liquors by the glass by ,1UB Ci)IlCJU„e uf clergy and citizens of all
It is almost certain that the nego I ted in the spring, to check Russian -^^îlîî'thlt'the^awa’refa-

qu-stlon: stall lew a perversion of tjatiou8 f0I » settlement of the Fishery esivenesB; and that both powers are lif® (0 ,be bh1(, J iiqUor be amended as
public funds, which would Imply that qUe»tlon have failed. The folly of the | making their preparationa on a large | follows:—
Protestant» as well as Catholic#, that Salisbury Government in appointing Mr.
is to say, taxpayer# in general, had | chamberlain will now he apparent even 
had contributed towards them.

What wa have said of the schools of the

iÊâ],BDlTUlilAL NOTES.

agitators are endeavoring to put upon 
"Ultramontanian. ” Over and over again, 
have Protestant Ministerial Associations, 
both in the United States and Canada, 
asserted the necessity of religious teaching
in the Schools, and thia year even more | l'ai baa been sent to a mad-house, 
persistently than heretofore. The alarm 
sounded by Rev. Mr Strong and the Mail 
is therefore a piece of evident hypocrisy 

2.idly. Catholics do not desire to per
vert public funds for the support of either | eminent lawyer» to conduct her case. 
Catholic or ‘‘Sestariau” Schools. Tne 
funds which are called "public" are pri
vate funds until they are taken from the 
pockets of the taxpayers on equitable 
principles. Catholics do desire that these 
funds shall not be taken from them for

out.
ihe Russian new»-papers declare that

1 further 
he Duke 
he aaoet 
ig at th# 
on. The 

an able

S-s-ion.

Europe into Egypt.tbe support of schools which will not 
benefit them, 
support Catholic tchoola efficiently, they 
are quite willing themselves to pay lor 
the education of their own children, but

leg to the intensity of the varying rumors. IWhere they are able toon seems 
ad front 
he ehar- 

and an
inione on 
i of Utile

they desire to be exempted from paying 
for the education of other people's chil
dren at the same time. There is, there
fore, no perversion of any fundi at all in

iliscernlng
classes.

Tne late Bernard Gunning, whose death 
took place on the 14 m, was widely 
known, and much sympathy is lelt for 
his family. Tbe deceased waa a native 
ol Sligo and waa lor over twenty year» in 
the employ ol Wot. Evans, the well 
kuowu seedsman. He was held in great 
esteem by that gentleman, who reposed 
great confidence in him. He wee during 
n s lifetime a pioroinent member and 
held impurlant offices in the following 
societies : Irish Catholic Benefit, St, 
Ann’s T. A. and B, Society, and St. Pat
rick's T. A. and B. and 8t. Patrick’# 
Society, He was also at one time a mem
ber ol Branch 2(i, C. M, B. A, He poa- 
sested many qualities wbioh endeared 
him to ail with whom he came into con
tact. lie was a warm-hearted, generous, 
good, honest citizen, ho was only forty 
years of age and leaves behind a wile and 
three young sons, who have the earnest 
sympathy of a wide circle of friend». May 
his soul rest in peace.

Rev. Father Colin, Superior of the 
Seminary, Is still suffering from heart 
disease, and is now at the Hotel Dieu. 
Rev. Father Palatin, of St. James Church, 
has been removed to the Hotel Dieu, pro»- 
tiated with a very severe attack of 
typhoid fever.

A largely attended meeting of the re
presentatives of the various Irish Catholic 
Societies was held in St. Patrick’s Hall 
on the 14th to arrange for the reception 
nf Sir T. Grattan Eununde, M. P , and 
Mr. A. O'Connor, M. P., who will arrive 
here on or about the 3tl of January. 
Tne meeting was an enthusiastic one. On 
motion of Mr. El ward Murphy it «a* 
agreed that the parliamentary and ci vie 
reureaentatives together with the Praal- 
dents of various societies and a number 
of chosen leading citizens farm the re
ception committee. The visitor» will be 
presented with au address and be enter
tained by a banquet. They will also 
address a grand meeting on the burning 
question of the day, In the Q teens Hall, 
during their stay. A further meeting In 
connection with their visit will be held on 
the 20th, when all final arrangements will 
be completed. Oos.
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1, That the liquor traffic he entirely 
separated from ail other trades, espec 
iallv from the retail grocery business,

2 That the number of licenses now 
existing be reduced.

United States is equally applicable to I ........... ................ I „„ I 3 That a rigid system be enforced for
Ontario. Under pretence that Catholics The Pope's Jübiiæe robes will be made the pionreb benedictihe of am In the purpoae ofatamping out illicit liquor
are faxing the public for the support of of Irish white popim, manufactured at The Rt R„ Boniface Wimmer, Arch “el‘lu*- . .. .. , licensed
Catholic school, bee, the Afatl and those Dublin. This will be ,n accordance w.th Abbot end founder of the Order of St. '.ubj^t m an.Wsià faom rime
who follow its teaching, would, if they | the request of the Right I . erBcâ’ttv Pa on DeoVm" I to rime lor the protection ol the putri.o
could, impose on us the same injustice I Bishop of Meath, who asked that this „ged revent j -eight' year. a8'1Dst the t,0,eu'1 now ,old under tbe
under which Catholics in the United States mark of special afiect.on be gtven to the 0 H='w|, hom u lsoa,at Thai- “a“®a ^and'7’"u”' Rt Ann-„are iahoring. This i. the aecret of the | M* peopie. Hi. Lordshtp pre.ent.| ^ gÆ

31 1831 Tbe \t>*t following he Miterni on lhti 14 hi Mr. Henry J KavauagD,

Union which may be »o dietorted as to ex- I It is averted that the mission of the I was Grattan*. thS
cite the prejudices of the Protes.ant popu D uke of No,folk as special envoy from the waitoari„ „f his order in Eden.tette, 'm^WPm'M 'wri h the 1 rtsh Leg* 
lation hete against Catholic schools. If Queen, is not mere)ly to l.var a citv.l m«.- A'-TO, 1 ‘^ ^VZd S g" Grattan's career and Flood s
we retain them in a state of efficiency, as -«• » n ^owledgment ot 1840 rivalry the In.urreorion of -08 -
we expect to do, small thanks will be due the Pope’s jubtlee gift, but that the Got- ^ lmn^ranlfi wer# clatoornjg ,or eRtmoUon of Ireland e libertiee b
either to the Mad or to the noisy bigots «notent tntend.to resume d.ploma ic re prleelB Father Boniface was empowered brought hfa instructive, brill ant
who echo its utterances. | l«‘on. with tbe Vattcau. Many extreme ^ estahh-h a ’«-'narymAmencalor oloBe ,'iy Hn »blo

Protestante are much agitated by this the education of “J11!"1' J^,h J and peroration on tbe cheering hopes for the

ESwEHBEBB I srA-nr zsr&r*
nor, of Pittsburg, Pa, and took posse» . . . ,
sion of the land on which St. Vincent's A vote of thanks, moved by Mr. J. 
Abbey now stands ; Cofl'ey, seconded by Mr. P. O Reilly, was

Readers ot the Pilot will recall a charm unanimously carried, and, alter a stirring 
ing sketch of the Benedictine» in address by Mr J. J Curran, Q. C, M I , 
America, which appeared in these the large audience dispersed, well 
columns two years ago, and in which the I pleased with the evening e instructive 
foundation ol St. Vincent's was grephi treat
cally described. It is enough toeay here x gloom has been cast over the city,
that tbe order's glorious bistoty of twelve I occasioned by the death of the late Rev. 
centuries repeated itself, and the pioneer Father Flavian Petrre Martineau, ol the 
American Benedictines, like the pioneers perish of Notre Dame. Tne sad event 
of the order in olden times and lands, took place at the Seminary shortly alter
cleared the primeval forest, and made o'clock on the morning of the 14th
the waste places to blossom as the rose. I -pbe dç<*»ased was endowed with remark 
No sturdier axe man in all the company able ability and indefatigable zeal, 
than Prior Boniface. In 1854 he visited possessing rare talent which specially 
Rome, where he was most kmdiy received (fated him lor the service of bis holy 
by Pope Pius IX., who, in recognition of calling As a pulpit orator he had few 
his labors in tbe cause ot religion and equals, as an organiser and director of 
education, raised his monastery to the religious festivities and societies, he
rank of an abbey, and himself to the could not be excelled; he was a zealous
dignity ol Abbot. advocate of temperance, and his power-

The new Abbot forthwith devoted fu; sermons on the cause have been pro- 
himself to the extension of his Order to dactive of tar reaching good. He wa» be- 
Bucb - fleet that to-day it has abbeys in loved and respected not only by bis 
Conception, Mo., College ville, Minn , 8t people but by the community at large, 
Meinrad’s Ino., ° el mont, N. O.. Atchi- „ud the regret at his demise is universal, 
-on. Kao , Indian Territory and Newaik, R„v Father Martineau was horn at 
N J, and a great number of priories in Chauche, diocese of Lucan, (Charente, 

parts ol the country. Pope Leo France) June 17, 1830, and was educated 
XIII raised Abbot Boniface to the at the Seminary ol that place; he entered 
dignity ol Arch Abbot in December 29, the Seminary of St. Surplice in 1852* 
1883, tbe 60th anniversaty of his monastic waB ordained in 1854, served as pro- 
nrolession, as a mark ol his appreciation f„BOr of rhetotio in the Seminary 
for the learned Abbot’s nearly forty the Sables d’Ulounes and arrived 
years of successful labor in tbe United Montreal in September, 188(1;
States. On this occasion there waa a was attached to St. Joseph’s church tor 
grand celebration of tbe event at St. some years, transferred to Notre Dame 
Vincent, with members of the Becedtc jn 1804, where be has ever since labored 
tine Order in attendance from all parts with great zeal and devotion. Since IS, i 
of the globe. he has yearly preached the thirty one

This gtand old prelate was a most sermons of the month of Mary and also 
noble and conspicuous figure in the conducted the Rosary services of the 
Church in thia country; and bis personal m0nth ol October. He possessed great 
worth and boundless charity endeared musical abilities and generally conducted 
him londly to the people ot his im the musical portion ol all the great ser. 
mediate neighborhood. His business vices of tbe Church. On the feast ol the 
car acity is attested by the fact lhat dur- Immaculate Conception he preached no
ing late years there have grown up at |v6s than five setmons, one of which was

all kinds ot industries delivered at High Mass at Notre Dame.
A Urge flour- Qn this occasion it is said he was more

el< quent thsn usual, his voice developed 
a sweetness which charmed bis bearers 
and the ideas he gave expression to 
grand and lofty. The severe exertion, 
added to a slight cold, brought on in 
fl-mmation of the lungs, which ended in 
death. His last momenta were moat 
peaceful, and ahowed a calm resignation

scale.

to the warmest friend» of the blundering | ARCH-ABBOT BOS IF ACE W1MMER. 
and bullying Cabinet.
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The Mail ie much troubled about the 
fate which impends over the United 
States schools. “They are threatened with 
destruction.” We read In that journal of

the robes.Mail'e course in constantly calling up 
every incident which occurs through tbe

the 13th Inst :
"The people of the United States are 

evidently be:omlng awake to the danger 
which threatens their -chouls.”

And what is the danger ? It ic to be 
found sfat-d in an address delivered by 
the Rev. Dr Josiah L. Strong, at a seislon 
of the Christian Conference at Washing 
ton, in which he appeals to the Chutchea 
for united action, thus : “There can be 
aa doubt that the ten or,twelve millions 
af Church members in this country could, 
if united in aim and method, accomplish 
any moral reform within the limits of 
possibility. Christian sentiment is not 
organized, and cannot, therefore, get its 
dne weight upon public questions, such as 
the Ultramontane attack on public 
tchoola, and the attempt to pervert public 
funds to the support of sectarian schools.
The common school Is the digestive organ 
of the body politic, in which the hetero
geneous material coming to us is digested 
and ascimllated,”

There ic no attack made on Catholics 
from any quarter, and especially on 
Catholic School», which the Mad does not 
adopt and make its own; yet it professes 
the greatest liberality towards all, and a 
particular affection for Catholics, in whom 
it feel» to great an interest that it la 
etantly giving ua advice how we are to 
enjoy dvll and religions liberty. The 
Afosl 1», in fact, like “the moral Peck
sniff,” “a direction poet which Is always 
telling the way to a place, and never 
goes there."

We will apeak plainly. The Reverend 
Joeieh L. Strong state» two deliberate 
falsehood» in the above extract, end the 
Mail ic equally responsible with Mr,
Strong, for he adopts these Maternent».
In the United State» there Ic no Ultra
montane attack on Public Scboole : neither 
is there any attempt on the part of Catho
lics at perverting public funds to the sup
port of sectarian achools. We pass 
the absurd application of the term “sec
tarian” when Catholic ia meant. We know

Ifa»*wish'wrolTthe public to sustain Cath- \ that the number of eviction» wm lu reality 
ollc schools, but we presume that In hi. .mall ; and thia atatement ha. been made 
Ignorance of hie mother tongue he was un- again In England and Ireland in 
able to express htm.elf Accurately. pafan pamphlet issued by the Concervative

1st Catholic, have nowhere In the Associations, and repeated In th. column. 
United State, attempted to Injure the of the Toronto Mail. Mr. Mulhall reside. 
Public School* The Mail did attempt, now at Buenos Ayres, end It was there 
many times, to make It appear that they fore impossible for him at once to answer 
did co, but the ctorlee he recorded were Mr. Baifour’e charge of Inaccuracy. How- 

misrepresentations, asjwe pointed ever, a letter ha. Rppeatedfiomhlm
addreased to the editor of the Times in 
which he prove» that Mr. Balfour*» itate- I 
ment to entirely false. *

I
the

y the
I

MR. BALFOUR ON EVWT10NS.
Prince Lichtenstein presented to the 

Pope tbe jubilee presents of tbe Austrian 
Emperor. His Holin-ss expressed bis 
gratitude, and said that be regarded the 

rumored plot against his life, police I M a freB|, pr00f of the Emperor's 
guarded the hall and platform, and also unwavering friendship. President Carnot 
the street by which be reached the hall. inlendg to Bend some valuable gifts. The 
•u his appearance on the platform he rellgioua service» in the Elysee chapel 
w«s greeted with prolonged cheering, j haye resumed by the President’s 
which could not, however, drown the 
hissing from another portion of the audi
ence.

On Wednesday night, Dec. 14th, Mr. 
Balfour addressed an immense assemblage 
at Manchester. In consequence of a IIneed ol.

i

-

:order.

Many English Catholics are about to 
He maintained that éviction* were l*fB I gend a„ addrefS t0 Mgr. Peraico, express 

frequent under his administration than |ug the hope that the Pope will be Induced 
under that of Sir George Trevelyan, ^ agj|iat jn 0btafaing for Ireland the ful 
though Sir George said . “Tbe fa-m-rs blment ü{ t(,e national aspiratione. The 
are being evicted by wholesale.” He a(jjtMB repud|atee the actions of those 
asserted that in the three months which Ruglj|b Catholic» who have adopted a 
began Sir George Trevelyan’» administra courBe 0f bitter and uncomptonil-ing hos- 
tien there were 855 evictions, while I tRRy to wards Ireland. It has been already 
during the came period under the epetker I lgued by the M.rquls of Ripon, L-td 
there were only 132. Such estimates, If Xihbutnham, Lttd Orford and other 
true, only prove that no adminl.tration iu8nt gentiemen. 
has don* or will do justice to Ireland

until *, obtain '«‘N0;»”™" Whfa 7r I It wm hoped that the throat ol the British government, whether Whig or 1 11 . . .Tory ha! misgoverned the country ; but Barmen Crown Prince was cured, bu. 
Mr. Gladstones last administration has alarmiog symptoms have a8a'“aPP^d 
this in it. favor, that the Grand Old Man of fresh growth and a new «welling which

honest but nn.ueeea.fal effort to | h“ »P'«ad raP,dlJ " 8rowlnR 1,111 '
been frequently eeserted that hi» lllne»»
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CHURCH OF “OUR LABI OF GOOD 
COUNSEL,” MONTREAL ,con

The closing exercises of the retreat 
of the Children of Mary’s Sodality, the 
benefits of which were extended to all 
the ladies of the parish, took place on 
Thursday, the least of the Immaculate 
Conception, A number of new members 

received. The ceremoniea were 
most impressive, and quite in ha iaony 
with tbe tMteful decorations of this 
unique and beautiful edifice, of which lie 
gilted and zealous pastor, Reverend J J. 
Salmon, should feel justly proud, M, 
owing to his untiring efforts, as well an 
those ol his able and indefatigable curate, 
Rev. Father O'Dannel, ita affaire are pro
gressing so favorably as to merit con
gratulation from all its well-wishers.^

Montreal, Dec. 10, 1887.

own

were
various

It has
made an
atone fet the evils of the past by intro

„,lm. u5« -hi=h 11. -«Hr, P“"-' “*'“
a At, /aantnrlah he «moke» daily three mild cigar» or a few

'"it hM been stated that Mr. Gladstone, In cigarette». He never uses the pipe except 
using the figures of Mr. Mulhall, very when csmpalgulug, and then two pipes 
much exaggerated the number of those day have been hi. usual allowance, 

evicted since 1848. Mr. Balfour said that 
Mr. Mulhall’» figures were all wrong, and

■
arose

iI

m:y mover

Behind the altar lu the church of 
St. Bartholomew, tirewlterne, Somerset, 
England, Is a room which ic said to have 
been formerly used ss a confessional, the 
doors ou either side being intended far the 
outrance and egress of the penitent. Over 
the farmer oi these two duots ie the figure 
ot a swine, intended to denote the polluted 
state of the conscience before the act of 
confession; while, over the other door, are 
the figure» of two doves to denote the 
puriiy of the penitent coal after absolu
tion.

On the 17th inet, the Pope gave audi- 
to the Duke of Norfolk, Tbe Dukeence

expressed the congratulations of Quetn 
Victoria on the papal jubilee, and her 
thanks for the mission ol Mgr. Scilla on 
occasion oi her jubilee. The Pope ex
pressed hie pleasure at thu proof of 
kindly feeling of the Queen, and hie 
hopes that its influence would be toll on 
other occasions. He said he was ani
mated by feelings of the greatest afleo- 
tion towards the English people.

a cam-

tbe monastery 
that are Relf-riustaining 
ing mill, a brewery ol established reputa- 
lion, tailor shop, book bindery and tele
graph office are some of the leading con- 
venienct-s, and the large brick barn at 
the monastery, with all its steaming and 
beating facilities, is decidedly the beet 
building of the kind in the country.— 
Boehm Pilot.

were

it is aster ted that the Shah of Persia 
will go to Rome, to be present at the 
eeremonlec of th* Papal J ubilw.

gross
out at the time.

Catholics do wish to educate Catholic 
«kildtMttoUgloudy. Wo wish them to b*

The United States Congress mot on the
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jiumri nui mifrom Blinding to the mule and the he*pe 
of Erin. Tbe early structure of the b»rp

_ « . . . . i§ got known. But thet* is no doubt
•aajfaersfvsjsss

piste the preatvat of Ireland’s estiiti, her 
Oolmobkill, repoeing on the back» of the 
Bee and liat«nlng to a poet skilled In 
modulating aoug tu verse. And a feeling 
of melancholy comes over us wbeu we 
call to mind the universal mourning 
which fallowed tbe death of ev powerful 
an apostle, 10 great a patriot and so good 

Like tbe song of the emit,44With 
out jiy is the sound that follows our 
master to the tomb,”

CELTIC AUTiqUlTY.Ml UM IW IH8LAHD. the Heme Bale candid.te at eae of the 
eleetlene which took piece at a dletaaeeof

__ ________ _ _ „ over ooe handled mile, from theii home.
BT I.1. climot, M. r., ■ l, travelling to end ho at their own 00it

Is the eighteen month» thet have end receiving no lemnoeretlon or reweid 
I# dtepftd «Lie# the commencement of the whatever for their «ervices. I know one

■üeeit struggle in England on the Irish Englishman who at hi* own cost both
Question there bays been tkres distinctly prints and distributes Home Rule liters*

Men. It weeion the Llb.rer.Ue, » time barrister!, literary men, end the like— ennouneed ee on ‘Celtle hterntnie He 
of donbto end fear., ha«te end confusion. who literally giro up their whole time to woud not, howeVer, at present underteke 
Very many even of the men who had re- writing, speaking, and working for a subject eo difficult and.extensive. He
«mined tine to Mr. Gladstone .eemed Home Kaff ir Ireland without any re would limit hie obeervatiout to the Un e man.

I, Cither to be frightened or to here lo.t wstd 0,1Dy hope 0f ,1Wa,d. The feet geig. °'
kmit -Some of the meeting, in aupport a Tery Urge portion of the English which we were more immidlstely in rels_

. . «(the dome Bole ceuie and the Home peopl# hate come to think of the Irish tlon. The hletoiy of tho.e people dated 
Bole candidate, were, indeed, Urge and movement ae they did thet of the Greek., from the

m enthutiaitic, bat many other, were quite or ,h»t 0f the Hungarian., or thet of the probable that their l»nKulK«
the rarer.», and oral .till other, the Venetian., end not a few of them, I am from the eaet hr the Noacbtd. It wa. tire 
gloom of impending defeat hung with eunTiuced, would go a. far as almo.t any medium by winch the first raye of know- 

, Seat depressing iffret». After the short Irishman to achieve the end at which It Udge dawned upon Europe.^ _ _
V - entumn session of 1888 commenced the aiml It may be added here that the The Celtic population» of Ireland end 

1 '«wend perotd, In which the Liberal leader» spectacle of some local man of more or the Western paru of Scotland «joyed the 
fe at laet openly nailed their colour, to the importence ruing at the eloee of a u.e of letters at a very early period. They 

meet, the Liberal force, rallied, th. medicg and announcing that h. ha. been wrote or rather 1,.scribed on ta* let. of 
£ libers! meetings began to be called Home converted to the Home Rule programme, baech *°od which resembled
W Bole demonstratloLB and to grow en- nr that the liogering dogbts he had of the that /*ut *.et

thaaiastie and aumerou., and in which justice end expediency of Mr. Gladstone’. °ot Indebted to thet people for their 
We demand for the preaeuee of Irish policy have been finally removed, U not knowledge of letter», having had no inter- 
member, in the British con.tituenoie. be- inJr»qu,nt Incident. with them anutior to the time of

general The third period arrived It i, not, however, allplain .siting with St. Patrick. This circumstance a one
____ the Government introduced in the the Irish members on English platforms. Proved the great antiquity of their letters.

■[ «wring the 87th Coercion Bill. Then we They eometlmee meet with audience, that But révérai other proof» wtre preronttd 
■' mw the fruit of the p.evlou. winter’. „/not oni, ,pathetic but hoetiie, the The D.uhiical pneelhood possessed the 

«âoeatloBol work and of the reflection, oppoeition element having been, in some 61me mode of recording the arcana or 
« which It caaeed In the mind, of the cJel deliberately organized by the Tory mjetene. of their religion which pre- 

maeeee of the people. The Liberal anti- manager, in th. particular districts. Ou watlwd. among the eastern hierarchies 
Ooercion Home Buie meeting, were now those occuions, offensive end senseless These occult forms of writing or Inscrit) 

i* itdiailngnishable in point of numbers end Interruptions are frequent, questions are log on tablets of stone or wood wee died 
•. eethusiaam from similar gathering! in asked, not for information but for the mere •gham or Ogmta, and tbe Gmluh or Cel 

Ireland iteelf ; EogUshmen of all rank, purpose of giving annoyance, and amend- î*c eloquence was named Ugmiua.
«■« on tbe platform end spoke on the ments are moved in more or less antes- ^r* ®rcjwn and Rev. Mr. Young, wdo did 
qaeatlon of Ireland in term, thet left .unlug speeches. But all this doe. not uot believe that any such tablets 
«-«H-ff to be desired ; the Home Buie occur very often, and the general rule le, now entant, eaw one of them which 
oaoe% la fact, waa treated ea tbe seme of thet opponents of whom there are a car- •" found near the town of 
the Liberal party; eeeeselons from the taiD number always present at Home Armagh, inscribed with undoubted 
Unioniste commenced ; end finally ea *ate meetings when they make their Ogham characters. There were «erne 

, ween el»» In Parliament occurred, triumph presence felt at all, content them.elvee *“cl1 «tones also In Scotland. Nor were 
after triumph wee won by the now con- with putting questions In a manner that these tbe only kind of atone* held eaered 
Ident Home Rulers. The third period of l, perfectly inoffensive. To thl. practice by the ancient Celu, there was the Ltajaii 
resolute, confident, and triumphant the Irish members, of courte, offer no alio, or «tone of deettny. This was a con- 
•trugtla it still in progress Unless all the objection whatever. They «newer tbe ««crated seat of «tone which wae believed 
algo» ol the time are misleading, Il muet be questions with readineia, and sometimes to possess a charmat the election of tbe 
(allowed ere long by the period of a question affords them a capital oppor- monarch*. The chief of these seau was 
acknowledged victory. tuulty of electing away .ome gross mle- ** l^e ePot "here the five province, of

▲.It ha. been In Scotlend with the Irish representation or «poring some malignant »«• eoteimmous. Ice monarch
«cambers,eo it has been in Eogland. They fai,,hood. of all Ireland sat upon this stone at the
have been for many months, and are still, i„ England, ai In Scotland, the m estes «olemn œremony of hi. inauguration or 
1« unlvetaal demand. Application, for of the people, generally .peaking,seem to coronation, lo tbe Druide wae asenbed 
their service, at Liberal meetings num- be on Sr. Gladstone’s side—a fact which the V0***to consecrate such stones. They 
bared nearly one hundred a week for a ), not practically contradicted by the clr- were lh.e or household gods of the
eonsiderabU time after the introduction cumstances that a good many towns great Celtic tribes. When the Scots in 
•f the Soercion Bill, and they are still so where the working clauses abound return *no *klrd century came from Lum or 
numerous that it ie quite impoeeible to ‘‘Liberal Unioniet” or Tories, for thos# 1®r“e establish a c » Ion y in tbe West 
comply with them all. ’’What the people town, have been carved up into constitu ^otland they biought with them one 
heresbonti want above all things is to endos to suit the interests of “the classes. ” °f these sacred stones When the dynasty 
kear cn Irish member;" “we want to heat other words, the Tory or “Liberal which ruled this colony bad obtained 
the Irish case stated authoritatively by an Unionist” member for a big town is in more extensive sway, this mys.ic stone 
lilah representative;” “immense good will leallty member for the “villa” section of became the coronation seat of the mon- 
be done by the mere appearance of an the town, and ia generally no more a 8rcba Scotland. It enjoyed this
Irish member In these perm;” t4we would working class representative than the bouor l! the time of Alexander III., but 
tether postpone our meeting than do member for S . George’s, Hanover-equaie. ®0un Vter ”ia d,3Hth ,a ProPbecy w,hl?h 
Without en IrUh membersuch are the it would be ridiculous and misleading, 1,0145 that wherever the stone should bt 
terms in which the organizers of meetings however, to say that the masses, any more placed, the boots would reign, became 
write every week to the office of the Irish than “the classes,” in Eogland at least, are tbe ic&ua® of. it;] Iem(1,.val* . Ed^.ald 
Press Agency. As for the elections, none unanimous on the Irish question. The tust, of Eogland, availing himself oi tbe 
ever nowadays fought in England without minority of the working classes who are divisions occasioned by a disputed succès 
a corps of Irish members amongst the opposed to the Home Rule policy is con- sion, ran ovtr tbe greater part of Scotland 
prominent combatants, and of all the elderable In some places, for instance, in and in order to extinguish all hope of the 
eombatante they are apparently the most which one or two large employers of sevival of theBcottuh monarchy, removed 
attractive, Tbe very efforts made to labour happen to be Tories or “Liberal thu 6tonea ,ate t0 Westminster. Thli 
damn them by anticipation in the estima* Unionists themselves. The working did not, however, prevent the mon 
tlon of the people have greatly contributed classes In England, however, are pretty aicby from bK'nK restored. But 
to the interest with which they are re- independent minded, are in the habit of prophecy connected wi-.h the
garded. People who have been constantly seeking out information for themselves, wonderful coronation seat was aes 
told for years by pictures in the comic and display in reference to tbe Irish ques Pitied to be fulhlled The Kiog of Scot^
papers and by articles In the serious jour- tion a great desire to get at the facts; and la°d« Jdmea tbe ' followed the Lid
nais that Irishmen, generally speaking, are fn this circumstance lies the great hope Jaxl 10 Westminster aud whh crowned
S sort of savage tribe, and that their f0r the future. Pamphlets, tracts, and theieon as James the I. King of Great
present Parlianventary representatives are lealiata are always eigerly sought for and Britain and Iieland. His descendants 
"wild beasts and noisome vermin," are read by workingmen,, some of wbum,thu9 through his daughter the Queen of 
DSltttslly anxious to see whether there is instructed, seek afterwards to impart to Bohemia, are still inaugurated on the 
•nything in tbe appearance, demeanor, nr their fellows the knowledge they have mysterious seat in the abbey oi West 
language of Irish membeis to justify aguaired. minister. Tnat this auspicious state of
those pleasant descriptions. At any rate, The farmers of England, I think, are, tbiu£8 mi6bt lou*5 continue the R-v. 
the fact remains that they are aaked for, generally speaking, against Home Rule, gentleman felt sure was the wish and 
And the other fact which is equally evident and the worst of this i« that a good many aspiration of all who heaid him. 
it that they are almost every where power- of them endeavor to influence the agrical This sentiment was received with 
ini factors in the determination of the tural labourers and succeed in the effort, marked applause, 
great question at issue. The schoolmaster, however, has been ^be tale of the children of Usneagh

Even Mr. Goschen admits that by “pre- abroad amongst the agricultural labourers 
•anting their plausible case” te the masses eg well as amongst the artisans of the 
of the people the Irish members have won towns, aud most of them can now see well 
election after election, and Mr. Brunner, enough through the pretences aud fallacies 
the member for Northwich, gracefully 4ad of their employers and of the landlords, 
emphatically acknowledged the same fact Here is a case in point. A large farmer, 
when on the occasion of his famous vie- speaking at a “Unionist” meeting in one of 

4 tory last summer he asked Mr. Juhn tne North-Western counties a short time 
O’Connor, the member for Tipperary, to aho, thought to scare all the labourer^ 
become one of his sponsors on his intro, present into the “Unionist” camp by 
Auction to the House of Commons. Mr. predicting that if Ireland obtained Home 
Goschen’s inevitable misrepresentations Rule the result would be such national 
occurred when he proceeded to qualify impoverishment that more and more 
hie admission by stating that the Irish Irishmen would be driven out of their 
members had anticipated their opponents own country Into England In search of 
in their visits and appeals to the English employment, and would thus bring down 
•lectors. The very reverse is the fact, the wages of English workingmen “Ah!"
They have everywhere followed, instead Baid a labourer from the body of the hall, 
of preceding, their enemies aud accusers, “if you believed that story you would vote 
Wherever the foul mouthed creatures for Hume Rule to morrow.” The inter 
who retail the slanders and libels of the ruption “brought down the house,” and 
Times and the I. L. P U conspiracy bad disposed effectually of the Tory farmer’s 
not penetrated, the libels themselves only point. Talking of the labourers, the 
had been scattered broadcast in pamphlets, Irish people should never forget the ser- 
tracts, and leaflets. The electors thus vices that body performed for Ireland 
Toted after having heard both sides, and when they won the Spalding election 
it is precisely this circumstance, of course, —the greatest triumph the Home Rule 
which lends to such triumphs as those of cause has yet achieved except—-if I am to 
Korthwich and Spalding their peculiar except—North wich. 
importance. On the whole, the Iiish cause has not

Some of the experiences of the Irish yet made such progress in England as it 
members in England have been of a has done in Scotland; but the progress it 
nature to console them for much of the has made and is making is to my mind as 
suffering of the present period of trial, satisfactory ae, under all thecircumstavces,
Speaking for myself, I mây say that I could be expected. Large and powerful 
have been greatly struck by the manner classes, endowed with immense wealth 
in which many Englishmen whom I have and with all the influence that is born of 
met have taken up the Irish cause as a money, are opposed to Home Rule; but 
matter of conscience. Such persons had Home Rule has now become part of the 
no sympathy with the alms of Irish Liberal policy, as the Repeal of the Corn 
Nationalists till Mr. Gladstone declared Laws, the extension of the franchise, and 
for Home I«nle; but, having been induced other reforms became plauks In the 
by his action to read the history of Ire- Liberal platforms in the past; and in time 
land, they now regard adoption of the Home Rule will be carried by the Liberal 
Home Rule policy as something in the party just as those reforms have been 
nature of an atonement for the wrongs accomplished, despite all the efforts of all 
perpetrated, not, indeed, by themselves, “the classes.” The Irish people need only 
but by the class Governments of the past, have faith, patience, aud perseverance,
I have, too, been deeply touched by the and, In my opinion, all will be well, 
proofs which many Englishmen have, to 

c my own personal knowledge, given of
I * positive enthusiasm in the Irish cause. I 
I? know not one over rich man who last 

winter hired at his own expense, the best 
hall In his district for twenty Tuesdays in 
succession for lectures on the Home Rule 
question, and who also employed at bis 
own expense, on the occasion of every 
lecture, two or three men to distribute 
tracts and leaflets bearing on the enbject 
under discussion. I know two humble 
Artisans who gave up this year their hard- 
earned fortnight’s holiday to working for

■
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Literal, Satiety of Ottawa, on Wwines 
day evening, the 20th December, 1866, 
by Rev ÆaeaeMoD. Dawson, L. L. D., 
F. K 8 , &c, Ottawa.
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FOR BALE BY

THOMAS COFFEY (ESTABLISHED 1864.)

UNAPPROACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL
LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE.

CATHOLIC. RECORD OFFICE, 
London, Ont.

The following is Father Lambert’s pre 
face to this excellent work ;

In 1882 I wrote a series of letters 
reviewing Ingersoll’s tactics aud assertions 
anent Christianity and religion in general, 
as exhibited in two articles published by 
him in the North American Review. These 
letters were subsequently collected and 
published in book form under the title 
••Notes on Iugersoll.’’ The little book had 
a large sale and was favorably received by 
the religions as well as by the secular 
press. Believing that Ingersoll—who is 
cunning of fence—would take advantage of 
my obscurity and treat the book with 
haughty silence, I said in the conclusion of 
the “Notes” : “Let some of his disciples or 
admuers rehabilitate his smirched charac
ter. We hold ourselves responsible to him 
and to all the glib little whiffets of his 
shallow school.”

My anticipation was justified by the 
fact. Ingersoll, so talkative generally, 
maintained a studied silence, though urged 
by the press aud by interviewers in a way 
that mast have been annoying to him.

Two
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years after the appearance of the 
“Notes,” one of his disciples, urged by 
“multiple requests and challenges,” pub
lished a “Reply to Rev. L. A. Lambert’s 
Notes on Iugersoll.”

From these “multiple requests” it is 
natural to infer that some response was 
considered necessary and that Mr. B. W. 
Lacy was the man competent to give it. 
Notwithstanding the title of his book, it is 
in fact nothing more than an essay towards 
a defense of Ingersoll. In this “Reply” the 
author plays tho part of the bat in the 
fabled war of the birds and beasts. He flits 
back and forth between the two contending 
parties, excepting as a whole the principles 
of neither. According to his own account of 
himself, he is an intellectual fog. iu a state 
of suspension between two judgments, 
patiently awaiting more light. In the mean 
time, while in this nebulous condition, he 
is willing to give to all whom it may con
cern, the benefit of his advice, correction 
and information. Whatever we may think 
of his consistency, we cannot but admire 

“one of the three tragic stones of Erin," his obliging disposition, 
was Druidic&lly represented in Oghan 
characters. Upon this melancholy tale 
was founded Ost-ian’s Poem o< I)*rthula 
bo beautifully rendered by Mr. Mu Pher 
son. This itforded tolerable ground for 
believing that the beautiful poems 
ascribed to Ossian, the Homer ot the 
Celtic races., were not the invention of 
Mr. McPherson.
dwell ou this eubiecL The ablest of our 
modern critics, Dr. Blair, had written a 
treatise in which was satisfactorily 
proved the authenticity of Ossian’s 
poems.

Without the use of letters es a safe
guard, the lav guage spoken by the Celts uf 
Ireland could uot have retained its purity 
up to the time when they came to have 
relations with the rest of Europe. With 
out a written standard it must have de
generated Into a mere jargon without 
affinity to the more polished tongues.
According to Cœ<ar the Druids forbade 
their more secret doctrines to be com 
mitted to writing The art of writ- 
lug, therefore, was known. Seveial 
other proofs of the early use of 
Utters were adduced. It was not until 
the time of St. Patrick that the Gaelic 
alphabet, as at present used, consisting of 
Roman characters, imperfectly formed, 
was substituted for the Cadmeian alpha- tt 
bet of sixteen letters. Among the Celtic **■ 
races, their bards and learned men en 
joyed great power and consideration.
They were not, as now-a-days, amongst us 
only the fourth estate. They ranked 
next to the monarch. The three estates 
were the king, the Druids or Oihams 
(Bards and men of learning) and 
the Plebeians. Among these people we 
find the germs of representative govern
ment at a very early period. About 
the time of the dawn of authentic history 
the monarch aud Sage oliamh Fodhla 
instituted a Triennial convention of the 
three orders, which was nothing less than 
a parliament consisting of kings, lords 
and commons. It* was one of the duties 
of the ollamhs and Druids to collect all 
the materials for history which the coun
try and provinces afforded, and to pre 
serve whatever was sufficiently important 
to be handed down to posterity in the 
great national register called the Psalter 
of Tata. Until very recent times not only 
the kings, but every family of rank 
maintained a historigrapher or “Sena- 
ohie,” whose duty it was to pre 
serve the memory of their genealogies and 
exploite. As music was not alien to 
lettere, to poetry, he could not refrain
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In wliat I liavo to say of this “Reply" I 

will follow the same method—that of quo 
talion aud comment—which was followed 
in the "Notes." This method avoids cir
cumlocution, and at the same time gives 
each party the advantage of speaking for 
himself, and in his own words. Instead, 
however, of two parties, as in tho “Notes.” 
there will he four in the present discussion 
—Ingersoll, “Notes,” Lacy and Lambert. 
Without further preface, Mr. Lacy will 
open the case.
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Geod-by, Freed World I

uood-by, proud world t I'm going ho 
fhon art not my friend ; I am not 

Too long through weary crowds I roi 
A river ark on the ocean brine; 

Too king I am tossed like the driven 
Bat new, proad world, I'm going hoi

To upstart Wealth’M averted eyes 
To supply Office low and high;
To crowded balls, to court and sire* 
To froseu hearts and hastening 
To those who go and those who com 
Good-by, proud world ! I’m going h

own hearthstone, 
u bills alone;

I go to seek my 
Bosomed in your greet 
A secret lodge in u pleassn' land, 
Whoee groves the frolic fairies pian 
Where arrhes green the llvuloug da 
Echo the blackbird’s rouudelHy;
And evil men have never trod—
A spot tbat is sacred to thought ar.<

Oh, when I am sale In my sylvan h< 
I mock at the pride of Gieece acd B 
>nd when I am stretched beneath t 
Where the evening star so holy shi 
I laugh at the love and pride of mai 
a t the sophist school, and tbe lean 
For what are they all in ihnlr cono« 
When man in the buth with God m

- Ralph Waldo Et

riVX-MINUTB SEEM! 
FOR EARLY MASSES 

Bp the Paul 1st Fathers

f reach 'd In their Chnreh of at.

œ.'NMîlcV,tr0M “
TBIBD SUNDAY OF ADVIN 

everything by prayer and 
ud tbaok.Klvllig, let your pe 

God."-Epistle oft
My brethren, what are the pe 

requests we would like to ha 
known to 6od1 Are we to eeek 
personal favors; or ihould we ei 
sympathie, beyond the limit* ol 
selfish interests? This day Is w 
Octave of the Immaculate Co 
when we may properly esk ou 
Ledy to exercise her great po 
God on behalf of our country, 
the feast on which we expei 
Patroness of this lend, to obtain 
inhabitant! choice blessings from 
no more favorable time can we 
Catholics in the United Statei 
main loyal and devoted to th< 
only Chnreh established bv tl 
Son of Mary Immaculate. For 
are outside the fold under the gi 
hirelings we can petition for n 
blessing then tbat the obstacle! 
speedily removed which impedi 
gress towards the Church.

Christian civilization is ei 
powerful influence in the welfi 

Without it this natii

"In
tlon a 
made known to

country, 
men cannot enjoy lasting prosp 
it ia inseparably connected witl 
education. God will not gi 
glorious results that came with 
ration unless we patiently sow 
of the virtue* by teaching thorc 
doctrines of Hie Church.

What shall we ask, brethren 
homes ? That happiness m 
remain in them; that vice end 
falsehood may never be pe 
enter them. Conflicting opinic 
ately maintained disturb the p< 
family circle. Among blooi 
there are at times stubborr 
resulting In strong feelings ol 
hot wolds. For many of the 
trials there is no efficacious ret 
found, except in patience end 
exercise of charity. We mu 
love offensive friends for C 
when no other motive will sui 
tally provoking is the disturbs 
lu a Christian home by rebe 
who despise parental advice an 

heed to the ndmonitii

S

or no 
Church.

Whatever may bo the trials 
us, we can re) ice in the Lord, 
did, by remembering that Got 
and willing to listen to out pt 
can rejoice under the patrol 
Blessed Virgin, and reeomui 
maternal care all those who h 

It is a joyousour prayers, 
these Catholic young men thy 
United States, wfcese faith has 
feated in a practical way t 
Holy Communion this morni 
a law of the Church, but by 1 
ings of their own devotion 
united to make straight the ' 
Prince of Peace so enter into 
Our Lord’s visit will bring 
peace which surpesseth all un 
and our Blessed Mother Mar 
to see their efforts tu imitât 
her Divine Son.

Stopping Papen

“There must be somebody 
for 1 ordered my pepaper,

end I know three or four n 
mad and stopped theirs, hi 
eeems to come out just the si 

Foolish man, don't think 
get angry and stop yon 
will mike any difference wit 
the office. The editorial wl 
you pleated a half dozen c 
much that they subscribed 1 
forthwith. Always remen 

Is not run for the hi

0

paper
person, but tor the public, 
a drink out of the Delawa 
look along the shore and si 
you have lowered the water, 
have ascertained the exact fi| 
put them down ie repteei 
accurately just how much y< 
Individually toward the sue- 
of the average newspaper.

The above ia published f 
tous who only find fault 
when asked to pay their sul

A High Valuati
“II there were only i 

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil in Mai 
give one hundred dollars : 
Philip E. Erant, of Mente 
after having used it fora c ~ 
for frozen fingers, with, as h 
ishing good results.

Keep in Good Hi
This injunction applies r 

mental but the physical • 
rheum, erysipelas, and 
humors of the blood _ 
by Burdock Blood Bitters.

tfn the Plat! 
Public speakers and sii 

with sore throat

eev

are p<

troubled 
and are liable to severe hi 
which might be prevents 
the nee of Hagyard’s Peotoi 
beet throat aid lung remed

The Monthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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fleed-by, Freed World I

Too long throng b weary crowds I roam— 
A river orb on the ocean biine;

Too long I am tossed like the driven foam; 
Bat new, proud world, I’m going home.

THE CONFESSIONAL. A CALEMY OF THE BACKED HEART. 
J\ Coud noted by the Ladle* of the Snored 
Heart, Loudon, ont. Locality unrivalled 
for healtbluem otTeilng peculiar a<l vautagee 
to pupils even « f delicate constitutions. Air 
bracing, water puie and food wholesome 
Extensive ground* afford every lacllltv for 
the eijnymeut of Invigorating exercise. 
System of education thorough and practical. 
Educational advantages uusurpasseu.

Krencn Is taught. free of charge, not only 
In das», hut practically by conversation.

The Library e••ntali s choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Weal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature, Musical Soirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improve
ment and Insuring self-possession Ktrlot 
attention Is paid to piomote puyslcal 
Intellectual development, habits•>( i»ea* 
amt economy, with rtII .1 meut of manner 

Tenus can be obtained ou application to 
the Lady Superior.______________________

TRYCatarrh, Catarrhal Uea new. an. Hay 
Fever.

A MEW IBEATM1MT.

THS EXAMPLE NET IS BY THE 
fcrit&nh.

The New Shoe store when you are In wsnl 
of lt<Mils and Hhoea. My stock Is all new, of 
the best material, and the prices are es low 
as any house in t he trade. Remember, we 
have no old, shelf-worn shoddy goods that 
we are selling at half price In order to get 
rid of them —M. U. RAINE, tiret door west 
of Thomas Beatt e A Co’s.

THERE YOU CAN REST, SIN LAD1N SOUL, 
AND BE REFRESHED.

Turn here, weary pilgrim, on life's 
journey—rest here sin-laden soul ! The 
Saviour calls you to come and be re
freshed. There you can lay down your 
burden at the foot of the cross, here you 
can take up His, for He has said : “My 
burden is light and My yoke is sweet.” 
He said : “Though your ains are as red 
as scarlet. I will rar.ke them whiter than 
snow.” Like the Prodigal Son, y ou have 
thought in your heart : “I will arise 
and go to my father;” and with him you 
had grace to say : “Father I have 
sinned against heaven and before Thee, 
and am 10 longer worthy to be. called 

Oh, when I am sale in my sylvan home, I Thy sou.” Here, as you gaze upon the 
I mock ut the pride of Greece acd K une; cross, you remember that your bin in 
Wh.»YhDeé^™*o"it»l!,h°^Tt.h™;.!’lne', y°ur Saviour's sufferings,
I laugh at the love and pride of man, and like Peter, you weep bitterly for
a t the sophist school, and the learned clan ; I your oilences. As a wave of remorseful
Wheûbma£7n lh« bu.hVuhOoTmay meet'! feeling rolls over your troubled foul, you 

—iiaO.ii Waldo Emerson. strike your breast wilh the publican,
1 raying : ‘‘l) Lord, be merciful to me, a 

sinner !” As the flood gates of sorrow 
are opened, and your heart throbs with a 
new found emotion, you cry out with the 
fervor of blind Bartimeus of Jerico : 
“Jesus, Son ot David, have mercy on me ! 
Son of David, have mercy upon me !" 

P^wtts\nK\hfiTmmlh” trô«Bt.nd“limî These beautilul models of penitence are 
avenue. New York City | all for you, my friend, and are all epie-

odes in the life and teachings of your 
Blessed Redeemer.

Here at the confessional the sinful and 
the innocent meet.

N. Y. Catholic Review.
Our dear friends, the riecendante of the 

old Puritans, are very much exercised in 
those days lest the “Rjinantsts” get the 
upper baud In answer to the question,
“What then t” we are told that the poor 
ProtentaDts will be persecuted, deprived of 
their rights, aud dear knows wbat will 
become of them at last. Why Î Because, 
they say, the (Jhurch persecuted in older; 
times But how ab ut their own ances
tors in Buston aud M>fceachusetts ! Does 
their conduct lead us to look for liberty 
of conscience, humanity, kindness, or even 
justice in their dtsceudauts if they should 
gel the upper baud ?

This question has been suggested by 
reading an exceedingly interesting article 
lu the November number of the Magazine 
of American History, *ntltled “ The Mmo# 
of Shelter lr* a il, Historic Horae of the 
Sylvestus, by Martha J Limb.” In that 
article occurs the following past age which 
is well wortny the caretul and thoughtful 
attention of every lover i f liberty and 
humanity in America “ About this time 
(lU5ti> the first Quakers appeared in B >6- 

The extraordinary proceedings 
against them »re well known to ail cul
tured Americans. They were regarded as 
blasphemous heretics, and the most bar. 
barous and atrocious persi catlon followed.
Many of the principal sufferers found an 
asylum on Shelter Island. George Fox, 
founder of the Society of Quakers, was 
twice a guest of the Syhreatus in their 

Here your fore- hospitable home, aud preached to the 
My brethren, what are the petitions or I fathers came to receive spiritual consol Indians from the door steps of the mansion, 

requests we would like to have made ation in their days of joys and sorrow. Hither fled the aged Lawrence and t.’as- 
known to 6od! Are we to seek only for Here the king and the beggar were eandra South wick, who, after imprison 
personal favors; or should we extend our always on equal footing. There is no ment, starvation and whipping, were 
sympathies beyond the limits of our own I pride of place around the holy confes- banished from the jurisdiction of Boston 
selfish interests? This day is within the Hional, because it is divinely instituted. 0n pain of deatn, and who soon died 
Octave of the Immaculate Conception, I It is a blessed place. within three days of each other, tenderly
when we may properly ask our Blessed One stays away through pride, but a cared for by Mr. aud Mrs SylveRus, under 
Lady to exercise her great power with Christian must be “meek and bumble of tbelr own roof. It was this incident that 
God on behalf of our country. This is heart.” Pride made the angels fall, inspired one of WbittUrs most beautiful 
the feast on which we expect her a* I Turn your eyes towards the tabernacle ;
Patroness of this land, to obtain for all its I therein is confined the Second Person of 
inhabitants choice blessings from God. At the Blessed Trinity. He is there,
no more favorable time can we pray that ulthough the Master of all, to serve sin- gray,
Catholics in the United Sûtes may re- üer8. He was born in a manger; He His pw^wife
main loyal and devoted to the one and I humbled Himself to the ignominy of tne -Nay, woman, weak of faith, kneel down,'
only Chnrch established bv the Divine 1 cross to serve us. No pride in Him, said he, . m lf wm
Son of Mary Immaculate. For those who xt the confessional, overshadowing it, is Andt“er, y p y ’ 
are outside the fold under the guidance of the Sacred Dove, the Holy Spirit—the And led by Him no man no 
hirelings we can petition for no greater Third Person of the Blessed Trinity—
blersiog than that the obstacles may be absolving sinners and giving sanctifying ’gave
speedily removed which impede the pro- I graces needed. No pride in Him With voices thanks for kindly
gress towards the Church. Where these are the Father is also. No tYnefeoa^o rest their weary feet and

Christian civilization is exerting a pride in him. No pride in the Holy form- 
powerful influence in the welfare of the Trinity! then how can we weak men w,«r*t*nMe»ge.
country. Without it thie nation of free- speak of pride 1 Toe Lord of Snelier .corned toe tilgoi’e
men cannot enjoy lasting prosperity. But I One stays away on account of shameful rage.”
it U inseparably connected with Christian ,\DI committed In a care of this kind And the writer goes on to esy that the 
education. God will not Rive ne the g,. Francis de Sales said what every priest sou aud daughter of the Southwicks were 
glorious results that came with this civill- feeie SDd could say with equal truth. This fined ten pounds each, and, as an expedi- 
z.tlon unless we patiently sow the seeds has expressed his delight »t the con ent for raising the money, the General
of the virtues by teaching thoroughly the tritlon of a penitent i but the penitent re- Court at Boston absolutely passed a te- 
doctrinee of His Church. marked: “You only say this, Father, to solution to sell them Into slavery, and

What shall we ask, brethren, for our COD8ole me; bnt your heart must be filled offered them to one sea captain alter 
homes 1 That happiness may always „|th detestation for so great a sinner.” another for the markets of Virginia ana 
remain in them; that vice and folly and yt, Francis replied: “You are absolved Barbadoes. No buyer could be found, 
falsehood may never be permitted to from your sins; to me you are as pure as the Inhumanity was too glatmg. 
enter them. Conflicting opinions obstin. the new fallen snow, and I should be des “Other instances followed wnere Qnak- 
ately maintained disturb the peace of the tltute of feeling if I did not rtjolc- with era were fined, and, having no visible pro 
family circle. Among blood relatione the lngels in heaven over your couver- petty, were sentenced to be sold as slaves, 
there are at times stubborn dispute!, sl„n.” My friend, ie not ibis enoughl A jet no ship masters would ever become 
resulting In strong feelings of anger and prie6t inwardly rejoices at the conversion parties to such transactions aod the a - 
hot woids. For many of these domestic of a great sinner, because he feeie himself tempt faded. Two G“8P?‘ . , y
trial! there is no efficacious remedy to be in the presence of a great mercy, and from England, WtUtsm U.i insonand Mir
found, except in patience and the heroic knows that he is the witness of a sublime invoke Stevenson, m'* “““
exercise of charity. We must perforce „r,ce that has descended from heaven. Is and went to Boston tn 1669 to reunions 
love offensive friends for God’s sake, *ot this enough? You who have read this against the unholy cruelties. They
when no other motive will suffice. Eepec- wm see that there Is still a light In the promptly seized, imprisoned and
iallv nrovoking is the disturbance caused (Jhurch and a faithful priest in the con- to banishment on pain of death, iteg 
lu? Chtlsttàn bome L, rebellious sons. Clonal Hurry; there is time to be for less of this edict these Quaker, continued 
who despise parental advice and give little gi,en. Who would not run to receive four.weeks preaching in btlemw thin the 
or no heed to the admonitions of the pardon on such easy terms! When y ou limits of the tidony, making; many 
Church come out from the confessional, with a verts, and then marched back rmmph-

Whatever may bo the trials which beset light heart, remember your friend who antly to Boston and gave up • ethe 
us we can rej -ice In the Lord, as tit. Paul ! has not been there; run for him, that he, willing sacrifice, ,
d?d, by remembering that God I. near us too, may be happy. Delay not until you impotence -to stay the work of the Lotd 
and willing to listen to our petitions. We have brought him to the Saviour’s knee, Thev were hanged

rejoice under the patronage of the Lnd Christ will bless you. If the priest is and May Dyer w*stohave b^enexecuted 
Blessed Virgin, and recommend to her gone, do not go to sleep until you m*de for her religions opin o nt 0{
maternal «we all those who have need of resolution to go to confession the first but a reprieve earn* »f instead
our prayers. It is a joyous time for all occasion; then if you die before you wake, the Udder and she was banished m^ead. 
these Catholic young men throughout the the Lord will accept your intention. She went to Shel .. ,
United States, whete faith haa been mani- My friend, bear with me whUe I tell of m.lued several months; bnt m M«c^ 
feezed in a nractical way by receiving the confessional, that others may take 1P60, she suddenly m P . a

“ïr’üir’s.’'$*£? ^
peace which surpassed all understanding; ,ina of a life-time, sin» of infinite malice, and healed by ! continue the

Writes ÏÏSKï artSttÜ.ÆS ffÿstSî? Î35JS
joy unspeakable radiating their heavenly know anything of out early “J™1*1 

______  brows, they offer each penitent’, tear, a. tor,. Bat »me
“There muat be somebody hacking that k™. worthy o, ™ «^nct Æ t&ent day of those stern and 

paper, for 1 ordered my paper -topped, ?°te9!™Ynl‘1u, cause us to swoon In cruel old Puritans, compels us in .Leer
end I know three or four more who got ecetaCy 0f'delight. Here at this con- self-defence to show that if, in spite of
mad and «topped theirs, but the paper (Mrât^,ot. continual Inundation graces the teachings of the Ctmrch tn Utholic
seems to come out just the same. (l ,*on starving souls and hardened hearts, times, persecutions sometimes oocurred,

Foolish man, don't think because you 8 aspiration for those persecutions are more than matched
>P" r mlmï èlery tear of penitence, every re by those of the very men who professedly
6 tUn °f i olutfôn to be good, are grace, directed by fled from P”86.0";10^^," 1

th» Holv Solrit From this sanctifying of freedom in this Western w oria. 
footstool continually rise to the Father Ex Governor Butler, of Massachueetls, 
whose dying words from parched Ups on very properly remarked to a f -
the croea: “Father, forgive them, for they speech of hie : That beautiful poet, K. . 
know not what they do.” Upon this Hemane, wrote :
blessed footstool, the strained eyes of the «• ‘They have left unstained what there ey 
Queen Mother rest with a continuous and Frcea0^,ulo worship God.’ 
almost infinite longing. Seated upon her «Yee, freedom to worship Sod as they 
predestined throne of mercy, ehe le known not as it was understood
In heaven as the Refuge of Sinners. “ tbo|e who did not agree with them.’ 
Through her gentle pleadings every day ft be elli in extenuation, ‘‘Such was 
thousands receive the grace to come to lrlt 0f the age,” “If the excuse ie
the confeeeional. She turn! dove-like d [Qr T„u ;t is good for us," and we 
eyes upon the Father, and points to the * onM cocciad, by gently suggeetlng that 
five visible wounde upon her Son, wounds . who ;;Te [n glass houses should not 
that were made for us, and thus she ), thlQW 8ton61, 
known on earth as Help of the Amicted.
-Philip O'Neil in Catholic Mirror.

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and eus 
tachian tubes. Micioscopio research, how 
ever, has proved this to be a fact, and the 
result in that a simple remedy has been 
formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal 
dvivuean, aud hay fever, are cured in from 
onn to three simple applications made at 
home. Out of two thousand patienta 
treated during the past six mouths fut.y 
ni net. per cent, were cured. This in none 
the less startling when it is remembered
that not five per osnt. of patients present- # onven r OK OUR LADY OF LAKE 
ing them elves to the regular practitioner v» Huron, Hands, Oul.— Tulw ln-AUntum 
a,- benelitiul, while the patent medicines ^rr^ïîr»"ï.tar«7Wl,ï!.,7sû7^ 
sud other udvertisetl euri s never record a edneatiou. Particular «tidi.ilon is paid u» 
Cure at all. In fact this is the only treat vucu.1 U"d lnsirumeutiii must- . 8'udlee will 
nu i.t which cim posHibly effect a perm an- be «Mimed ou M... .I.y,-ept. l.t. iteerd. , 1 lT - .  1 , nud lulttou per huuuui, $1 U. hor furttier
ent cure, and sufiercrs from c atarrli, j p^rticu'ars apply to Motuku huvkhiok, 
c iturrhal deatueus, and hay fevjr hliould | box 3n3.
at once correspond with Mes-vs. A II. i / tpt MaRY’8 AC a DEMY, WINDSOR, 

West King I J) Ontario—This lu*t1lutiou Is plensfint, 
Street, Toronto. Canada, who havo the loouted lu me town <»f Windsor, oppmnle 
sole control of this new remedy, and who ti.tr.,,, and^mb.-esm |t.
Bona a pamphlet explaining this new treat- I 1,'rencii lanyunge. wiili ihorovghneHs In tlie 
ment, free on receipt of stamp.—Scientific 1 rudlmeuinl an well hm itie higher English 
Aiiwrifim I brsuones. Terms (payable i»er stsslon In
^ t|| , I advance) In Canadian currency : Board and

Mr. W. Maguire, merchant, at Franklin aYrm-r,TÆf.i'cb«s‘i! mm'ul'é
writes : I was afflicted with pain in my I of Piano, $1 •; Drawing aud painting, $i&; bed 
shoulder for eight vears—almost helpless I *‘«<1 bedding $10; Waeniiig.è'ÀO; Krlva’a room, 

i . • i î,,,» $2o hor furtuer parliculara addiess : —at times-have tried many remedies, hut mother hvi kkiok 4H-ly
with uo relief, until I used Dr. Thomas’ — ■ —
Bcleetrie Oil. After a few applications the (J “rterthe rin, ,',f me Ur“ullus
pain left me entirely, and I have had no indies. Tuis institution is Dloa-autiy mtu 
pains siuce, a led on the U real. Western Railway. 60 miles
1 . w- ..a tk 1 from Detroit,. This upaoiouH and coiunioill-

A Cbyino Evil,—Children are often I ()UM building has been supplied will» *11 
fretful and ill when worms are the cause I modern Improvements, i’hrf hot water sys- 
D, Low’s Worm Syrup safely expels all “«Vîti.^iî^ïfvTlncT^

Aaorms. I lug groves, gardens, orchards, eve , etc., Tne

exjiel them from the system. I work, emumldery in gold aud chenille, wax-
To Kkmovk Dandbuev,-Cleanse the ^Tïnltmn pî™’Sïïim.p.°f-mTO.«îîî 

■•alp with fc'rof, Ivow’s Magic Sulphur Soap, j tn advance, $UX). Music, Drawing, and Falnt- 
A delightful medicated soap for the toilet. Ing, form extra charge*. Kor further parll- 
_____ _______________________ __________ | cuiurs address, Morn kb Hüpekior.

Vo upstart Wealth** averted eyes 
To supply Office low and high;
To crowded balle, to court and street,
To frosen hearts and hastening feel ;
To those who go and those who come, 
Good-by. proud world ! I’m going home.

GLNERAL DEBILITY.
ral Debility, ox 

rlebmeL to
v Harkneee

All suffering from Gene 
unable to tak« sufllcleul
kt-en up theep up t he system, should take Harl 

, iron nnil W ine. We .iresafe 1I go to seek my own heart hstone. 
Bosomed in your green bills alone;
A secret lodge In u pleaean1 land, 
Whose groves the frolic fairies planned, 
Where arches green the livelong 
Bobo the black bird’s roundelsy;

Boef. iron hu
lug there Is no 
which will give be 
60e., 76c ai d $1.(JU.

e. We are safe in say-
preparation In the mark* 
heiier results. In bottles al

Mitres & GOT
DRUGGISTS,

‘or, Dnndis and Wellington Sts
r.dpo\7i.rr.ïreanî3‘trhtoru^ -,u Q(d.

LOKI»IK. ONTARIO.
Dixon & Bon, HO.'t

iJOMTST O’MEARA, 
BARUISTKR, SOLICITOR & NOTARY^

P. 41. Horn 4A.> Pelerboroii||b.
Collections promptly attended to.HVK-MINUTB SERMONS 

FOR EARLY MASSES 
Bj the Panliet Fathers.

ton.
“ MISTAKES 

S MODERN INFIDELS.”
New Honk ou Chrlstlsn Evideo

and Complete Answer to Col. ingereoll’S 
'• MlHiakt's <if Mosvs ” Highly recommend
ed by Cardinal Tan-hereau of (Quebec. Arch- 
bishop Uyan, Philadelphia, aud 14 other 
Catholic Archbishops and Bishops, ÛVS 

ps. many other prominent 
clergy, and the ores*. Cloth $1.25. Paper 
75 cents. AGENT* WANTED. Address 

BKV. GKO. H. NOHTIIGRAVHi 
lugersoll, Ontario, Canada.

THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT, 
everything by prayer and supplica

tion aud thanksgiving, let your petitions be 
made known to God.”—Epistle of the day.

"In
Protestant Bislio

the

j^T. Jerome s Qollbgb.

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete tTnwilcel, PhlloeoplileBl ék 

Commercial t'onrwee.
For further particulars apply to

MV. L. FUNCKBM, C E., D.D., 
President.

A 8MJMPTÎ0N COLLEGE. SANDWICH, 
Jr\ Out.—The Studies embrace ttie Ciasst- 

CourMis. Terras(tuclud- 
ry ex penser), Canada 
in. Kor full particulars appi 
O’CoMtuR, President. 49-ly

jjrotcssianai.

poems ;
“So from his lost home to the dark lut: main, 
Bodeful of storm, good Mercy held his way ; 
And when me green shore blended with the

moaned : ‘Let us turn back

a cal and comme 
\ I Dm all ordinary 
11 1 Ilf0 per *
| B to Rkv. d

y.

3STQTXOS3.

COAL & WOODkiTi^plttmtroa'io t’he*1^9!owIng of Davs^ tWrt door JJ M Offl-S.
Uoltd.y Press,.whtsh will he foa„, «t- 'hôurï-
{h"r^o“n"o7 tbc“a” c,mP.UUn^o* from 12 to 8.80 In the «ftsrnopn.

I
r devils I fear ;’ 

a rainy sea 
of land and We would respectfully announce that ww 

have bought the coal apd wood yard lately 
occupied by James Sloan, as agent for G. H. 
Howard «& Co., and are prepared to furnish 
coal of all kinds and hard and soft wood, 
cut, split, and delivered. W e have pnrehaa» 
ed a supply of coal from the beat mines and 
can till all orders promptly, Give ua a call# 
Telephone.

T7RANCIS ROURK, M. D., PHYSICIAN, 
X1 Surgeon, etc. Office and residence 206 
Wellington Street. London. Telephone,

RAY DON at McCANN, BARRISTERS 
Solicitors, etc. Utile.» : 781 Duudas st. 

Lo.idmi. Canada. Private funds to loan on 
real estate.

N P.

PRAYER HOOK*.
Specially made up Mr presentation pur- I — 

po.rs. bound In iaorocco, Calf, Velvet and f 
Tortoise Bhell. 1 v"*

R08AHIE8.
In Oernet, Coral, Jet Amber, Pearl, Agate I Tty, 

aud Cocoa. I I vi

le C. MC’tAWN.
•DONALD A DAVIS. SURGEON DEN- 

TlrtTS. « >fflce Danilas street, 4 doors 
east of Richmond street London, Ont.

Gkaydon.

33. ID Ala'S- <Sc SON-,
19 YORK STREET WEST.* Silver and field Medals.

and Crucifixes In Nlckle, 
Peat], Ebony, Oliver and Gold.

jmmrass.
Cross

Ivory, ------0-0 TO-------/"•ATHOLÏC MUTUAL BENEFIT A8SO- 
Vz ClaTION—«he regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 

__ „ _ _ I Benefit Association, will be held on the first
XMiS AMD NEW YEAR CARDS | ^n^e^Je^r^u^rr^c^i.^iH:

Albion Block. Richmond St. Members are 
rtquested Ui attend punctually. Maui in 
O’Mkaha, Pres., j as Cokcokkh, Sec.

MILLER’S BAZAAR
— FOR THE-----

GREAT BARGAINS.
____  I shirtings, Flannels, Ticking, Grey

I <-of tons, Yarns, Table Linen, 0 
I Laces, Hosiery, Dress Goods,eto. 

h* I See our 28 Inch Grey Flannel for 25 cte.
I j I See our 2t-lnch Grey Flannel for 90 cte.
«Æ I See our 25-tnch Grey Flannel for 18 ot».
Di I Al’ wool Shirts and Drawers 50c. each.

the place where you can bay 
for 85 cents.

A White 
re ton nee.RELIGIOUS XMAS LACE PICTURES.

At. 30c., 40c., 60c., $1 CO, $1.80 per dozen and 
upwards. SIM
Catholic Tales, History and 

Uiogriapliy. JDon
$1.00 Cor

JOHN A. m HER & CO’Y.
240 Dundaa Street,

were

B.&J.SADIIE&& GO. 'i

Oathcllc Pobllsb.rs, Booksellers and 
Blatiouers. CHURCH_PEWS,

SCHOOL FDRNÎTÜEB.wm1669 Notre Dame St. 
MONTREAL.

115 Chnrch 8t.
TORONTO.

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy- I The Bennett Furnishing Oo., ef London, 
sentery, Cramps, Colic Sea Sick- on^-gl^^S^iSSgWSt
tieSS and Summer Complaint i aiSO ture The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
Cholera Infantum, And all Com- a7Ar.,Ciîile.d.lîdîe„ngdoo,Srtraî10U: 
plaints peculiar to oMMr,nteMi- *>«. owjpj» M
in(J, and IVlII be Joun I cy-.aiiy I ruany years past have been favored with
beneficial for adults or children. \ÆîïïfiT 3t ‘.n SISTtfi

FOR SALE BY ALL DRV3CISTS.
T. MÏL3URN & CO., SKitCZKa-is’llJS

Proprietors, Toronto. | 'iSSTHgX
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now enga«M 

anufactaring Pews for new Churches In 
at country and Ireland. Addr
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thÜNDEBTAKEBS.0ÜBB8, AMD 8PL1NT8 Wll*> Bennett furnishing Umpany,FOB SPRAl
FORkr^bkache8, OHAPPBD HEELB, WINJ

FOR OV
IAI Outside of the Undertaker’» R\ng 

Always open.
R. DRISCOLL fit CO.

424 Rlohmond-st.,

OAI.L8.
FOB RHEUMATISM IN HOK8E8
FOB BORE THROATS AND INFLUENZA. ___
FOB BROKEN KNEES, BRUISES, CAPPED HOCKI 
FOB SORE SHOULDERS. SORB BACKS 
FOB FOOT BOT. AND SOBB MOUTHS IN BHIlf 

AND LAMBS.
FOB SPRAINS, CUTS. BRUISES IN DOGS. 

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
H” «, ,m.

M8l*S,—Elllaian'i Royal Embrocation 1" need in my atablN 
I think It n-lnl. ol

-BiiimRsr
«ol ’ hv nh-mista. Rt/>re* nr.l ______

ILONDON, ONT., CANADA. 
References ; Rev. Father Bayard, BarnlBI 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphv, Ingereollj Cor
coran, Parkhlll, Twohy, Kingston; and Ray# 
Hro. Arnold. Montreal.

;
London, Ont.

Stopping Papers.

uillnlü STAiUtQ GLASS WJHKS. immStained «lass for Churches, Pub- 
lie and Private Buildings

Famished In the best style and at pr 
low enough to bring It within the 

reach of all.get angry and stop your p 
will make any difference with th 
the office. The editorial which offended 
yon pleased a half dozen other men so 
much that they subscribed for the paper 
forthwith. Always remember that a 
paper 1» not run for the benefit of one 
person, but for the public. Go and take 
a drink out of the Delaware river and 
look along the shore end see how much 
you have lowered the water. When you 
have ascertained the exact figures youcsn 
put them down ee representing pretty 
accurately just how much you amount to 
individually toward the success or failure
of the average newspaper.

The above ie published for the fastid
ious who only find fault with a paper 
when asked to pay their subscriptions.

______ . Is a PURE FRUIT AOID POWDH,
Works: 484 RICHMOND Bt.
____________LEWIS- SSSSÏ
MINNESOTA ESSSaS
Teürm“PttÎ8mv°.nJ^Âbrtrîrtïïi So addition to or variations bom the
Real Estate Agency has Oue Million Acre* I elm pie nsme !
of the tiest Farming Lan«l«. Beet Dairy Lam) HOOK’S FRIENDMln^smtatbat‘aVe to be foimdTfn the world 000 I» OBNm^

For fall particulars, terme and luformetlon TrR(Jfi Mark OD Every PækSgh.

1
?!

Etll MAffS^EMBROCATIOH.

Sows Throat ...-Colo. 
Chest Co l o s. ,r . 

.The Safest. Quickest ,most__ |/ 
certain remedy.___ j

<

P. A. MOOA.RTHT, Preeldeiit.
prepared, only by w

ELUMAH,SoH5&6
f^SfLOUCH.ENCLAND.)

WILLIAM HINTON,
From London, Kngland,

UNDBBTAKBR, ETO.

Class Hearses for hire, am Klny streat 
London. Private residence, 354 King 
street, London, Ontario.______________

I
A Quarter of a Century.

For more than twenty-flve years has Hag- 
Mr Henry Hording, of Toronto, writes : yard-B YeUow Oil been sold by druggists,

Mv little daughter, seven years of age, has ’nd it has never yet faUed to give eatisfac
rnma^Æil^e'rS
her bed, with limbs drawn up, which Mld internal nee in all painful complaints, 
could not be straightened, and suffering Pïas0N9 or Skdustauy Hints, the 
great pain in every joint of limbs, arms and ter art o{ whose time is passed at the 
shoulders. The best of physicians could *eBk or in aome way bent over daily tanks, 
not help her, and we were advised to try the stomach, weaken its muscles,
Dr Thomas’ Eelectric Oil, which we done, , iacur dyspepsia early. The.r most

iiM-'tfSÏÎ.TÇS: SMITH BROS.
sstri St sr rc r. Pianben, Gas and Steam Fitters
returned. neas, Constipation and Poverty or Impurity 1 .«CA *1.11

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm of the Blood. , ffl O
F y terminator will convince you that it has National Pills are the favonte purga* . aU work done on the latest sani-
nifedcmlM avrorm moffioine. Buy a bottle and Mti bilious mkUcine; they are ^Prtnolplev Jobbing promptly attend, 
andaoa if*it doee not please you. mild aud thorough. * to. Telephone.

A High Valuation.
“If there were only one bottle of 

Haevard’s YeUow Oil in Manitoba, I would 
give one hundred dollars for it,” writes 
Philip E. Erant, of Menteith, Manitoba, 
after having used it fora severe wound and 
for frozen fingers, with, as he saye, “aston
ishing good results.

Keep in Good Humor.
This injunction applies not only to the 

mental but the physical welfare, 
rheum, erysipelas, and all obstinate 
humors of the blood are perfectly curable 
by Burdock Blood Bitters.

Vn the Platform.
PubUo speakers and singers are often

andb«we Ùabië to severe bronchial attacks 

which
theuieef

s* TO THE CLERGY
FREEMAN'S 

WORM POWDERS.
The Clergy of Western Ontario wiU, w 

feel assnred, be glad to learn that WIL. 
SON BROS., General Grooers, of Lon
don, have now in stock a large quantity e 
Sicilian Wine, whoae parity and m- 
uineneHH for BocraixientBi use is atteHMa 
a certificate signed by the Rector and Pm. 
foot of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary 
of Marsala. We have ourselves seen the 
original of the certificate, and oan testily 
to its authenticity. The Clem of Western 

• Ontario are ooraiaUy invited to send lot 
truly superior wine (as

0Wk»
m

Aro pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a eafo, nnro, and effectuai 
dtMtroyer ot worms In Children or Adult*

Salt

Electricltyi Mollere Bailie dc 
HnlpUnr Saline Batlu

fspeakers anu mugo« 
w[th core throat and hoarseness XJBE OP ALL NERVOUS DISEASES 

J. G. WILBOE, Lluotuotatbibt. 
MCDnndaa Street.

samples of thli 
altar use.mijjht be^tevanted^Md^omred^y 

"rest «S lung remedy In
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A LOEDOE BOl1» IDOOHiTE1 IBM! CACHE H fftiAWA.

|a HOME
WJmanac

à

ftW, L«on Boody, Jwqw PgH 
Esmi Moriocti*. Séraphin Dupuis, C.L 

«àe Faro.
Delagefo-Doeee Pwtrimeelx.

8BAN0E 38.
Chancellor—Dr. Harrieoo 
President—John Dopegsn 
Pint Vie» Prasldeet—Teea. Cummin# 
Ssooed Vise Pres - J*n M McDoenld 
Recording Secretary—John Lally 
Assistant Baerotan—M L Smyth 
Treasurer-Patrick Dennruy 
Fioaneial Secretary-J P ToMn 
Marshall—Patrick D-nneny, “Lock»*’ 
tiuard—Lawrence Farrell 
Trustees—Thome» Keren agb, 7. J. 
Brennan, J. B. Cuminina 

Greed Council Representative, Bar. 
Charier & Murray.
Alternate, Dr. H. J

nelhiea ef the heart
ne mm, A large and anthaataatla meeting of the I Meet of out young mu will remember 

Meade el Ireland wae held la Ottawa leet Mr. Geary Cassidy, who for many lean 
week la It Patriek'e Hall Amoag the I head la London Week They will afi, we 
prumlaent psggons present were many I feel eaeured, be pi eared to hear that la 
French Canadians Scotchmen, and Bog I Dee M ilne», Iowa, he bae earned for him- 
liebmen. The msjjiity were repraseotadTS lull the aonfldeaea end reepeet of hie 
Itlahmen. Mr. C. J. Higgins, president uf I eniployera to each I degree that be bee 
the Irish National League, presided. I been appointed Militant general freight 
Oibaee who pertklpeted lu the proceed agent of the F.lrmont, Elkbero end 
lege were : I Mneeart Railroad. We congratulate Mr.

Goa. B. W. Booth Moo. John Coetlgaa, Oeseldy on hie deserved promotion.
P. Beaker rile, exit. P. P., Thoe Oor I On the oooaaion of his departure Mr. 
mas, G 0*Doherty, J. B. Lynch, M 0.1 Cneeidy wee preeented by hie Allow 
McCormack, P. Dunn, George Plunkett, employ cm with n very valuable ebony, 
John Plankett, M. Welch, John Darina, I gold heeded oooe. Thu Dae Moiaee 
John Lyons, Thomas Berna, J Burke, T I Leader eaye that Mr. Ceaaidy, during hie 
P Hntkiu, J McCarthy, Jen Higgle* J I star la Dee Moines, had rendered him- 
Denn, 0. Larocque, ti. Derlin, Aylmer, | eel' deservedly popular, not alone among 
A Devine, M Bennett, J .bn Bennett, J I railway employee*, but with the business 
ttungoren, M. Mahon, M. Flood end John people generally,
Dodd.

Mr 0 J. Higgles explained that the 
object of the meeting wee to raise funds 
to assist Ireland la her efforts to obtain 
Home Bnla,

The Hon. R. W. Scott being celled for 
by the nndlenee delivered an eloquent 
address, » synopsis of which we copy from 
the Oitswe Firm Aw. "

He mid he did not think it required 
many voids from him to explain the 
dmiee of Irishmen on an important oeee 
cion like this present one. The Irish- 
men who are struggling for freedom on 
the other aide of the Atlsutie have our 
warmest sympathy. He wee amend that 
the Imperial Parliament should be eo 
blind to duty as to follow the course It 
wee panning. One would fancy, be «aid, 
that the experience of the peat eighty 
y sera would have convinced Englishmen 
that they

thefiftœî-B^r
’ lllll — _____

When the meatiag adjourned 
brethren repaired lathe City hotel were 
Bra Bunyen had prepared 1er them an 
excellent oyster rapper. Bro Kennedy, 
president ei the branch, occupied the 
chair. On bis right rat the guest of the 
evehiag end oo hie left Obaawll O'Brien. 
The viee chair wae filled by Bra Coffee.

When the repeat wae dens Jostles to 
the chairman arose. Owing to the late- 
neat of the hour he would dispense with 
the usual preliminaries sad at ones pro
pose the health of their Grand President. 
The toast wee meet heartily honored.

la reply ex 
pressed his high appreciation end deep 
gratitude to the members of the branch 
for the honor they bad done him in pro
viding this entertainment, He wee very 
muoh pleased to we such Interest 
manifested in the aasocietioo by the 

paternal feeling

la

TOLUME 9.r

E fifilhlaet,
FOR 1888. NICHOLAS WILSON & I

■Il OUI

CLOVES, UNDERCLOTHI! 
AND BOCKS.

tIB BEST GOODS I* THE TEA

EAR.FIFTH
ML. aw----- A fi, nigtamm kaa aannlanrl

araaeh la Mild may. From the number 
afaamss on petition this wtil no doubt 
he a Imigo Branch.

FREE BV MAIL. 8B CENTS.
Pardos, gXOUi per doc., free bp men, gam. 

BBTTB* TEAM BVBBt
iMsilfsIlr end roily Mutinied PM a 

Chromo/rontte/nere a-d Calendar» 
in Red and Slack.

The Grand President

•a Tuesday evening, 13th last. Bra 
•"Mean, C. M. B A. Deputy, Peler 
baraagh, addressed a large meeting <H 
OWaoSee In Llndany, on the ebjeeu end 
vmridagiof IheC M.B.A. Mr O'Meara 
answered nil queetkme very railelneterlly, 
gad the reeullwill be a large C. M. B. A. 
BPtimh la that town very eaortiy.

Wellaceburg, Dec. 8 th, 1887. 
waived from Dannie Duggan, Eiq. 

HWrUrf eeeretery of Branch No. 88, 
ffULRA- two tbeneaad dollars, bene 
Salary of my husband, the late Themes 
Ober oT roid Branch. Ami CLBaa.

'• Witness—Mylec McOerron.

4 Ottawa, Dee. 16, 1887.
Beeaived of L. Lafremboiae, Recording 

ffeerotery of Branch Ma 89 of the Ceth 
uric Muteul Benefit Aeeoelntlon, two 
thaorand dollars la loll, for beneficiary 
Am Mm Fie nine H. Beaudry by raid 

aroetution on the death of her husband 
'. J. H. Beaudry, late a member of said 
ranch. Flbxd» H Biaudit.
Wllnemwe,—L. J. Beland, P. M. Cote.

The following ere the branches that 
to thin date, Dee. 80th, have paid 

_ is mesaemtinl. with the date on 
wMeh the money was received at the 
Brand Secretary’s office :

No. 61-Men iton....... Dec. 10
" • 39—Neudeladt...
■ « 1—Windsor
■ «' 13—Stratford........
« « 83—Sealortb.........
■ " 86—Cayuga...
e “ 36—Port Lamblon
“ “ 51—Bsrtie.............
« » 53—Mount Forest
* “ 9—Kingston........
“ “ 32—Winghem.......
o « so—Montreal........
«* “ 26—Montreal........
a it 53—Winnipeg.......

US ST7NDAB BTKBE 
NEAR TALBOT.

Coital ns original contributions from IU. 
Bar. John J. Keane, D. IX, Bishop of Blok- 
mood | Rev. B. 8. Dewey,B. J.; Rev. Martin 
B. Brennan ; Maurice P. Kgan ; tObrlaiian 
Reid ; Boss Molbolland ; Eleanor O. Den- 
nelly ; AneaT dadller; Helen O’Donnell ; 
Mary M. Mellne; and other Catholic writers, 
besides a rich selection In Prose end Terse

Gcrriseon.
» r BBAPCE SO 60

Spiritual Advl-er—Rev. T. R Donnelly 
Preeldeot—T P Taneey 
First Flee President—P. Oerroll 
S-ond Viee President—J Rjneh 
Treasurer—S Crues 
Recording Secretary—0 Brady 
A.autant Beeoidlng See —D. P, Ferguson 
Financial Secretary—P. Kelly 
Marshal—A Duggan 
Guard—J. Farrell 

Trustees for two yean, H Bolduc, J. 
Dwyer, H. Donahue; Trustees for one 
year J. Coffey, M D innelly.

Representative to Grand Council, T, P 
Teusey; Alternate to Grand Council, S 
Crues

The Two Pepro.

BT IlMIOI 0. DMIILtl.

wnlo ell times, onto ell generations, 
"ptae the Ninth shell i e forever knew: 
t. pope of the Immaculate Cones 

Of Mary's glory, the greno
Pj* when the peat shall answer for

«me*1 fetors for the put—and earth i
X,u î*e>Thlrteenth (bnlltanl Light

Petung"îme's feeble tape 
» men end angels, he shell honored be, 

A Pontiff of the Holy Bo-ary I

Guelph brothers. A 
was entertained by him for this branch 
for he had the honor of helping to organ 
ne it. Alluding to the work of the Grand 
Council, the speaker paid a lettering 
compliment to Bro ti J. O'Brien, repre
sentative of the Guelph Branch. He wae 
Held in the highest reepeet end esteem 
by the members throughout the country. 
With him u its representative the inter
est» of the branch would net suffer. The 
association was doing n greet work going 
on in its noble course smoothly and bar 
monioualy. Whenever n branch had 
been established all were found in good 
standing and paying their dues promptly. 
1'bis spoke well for an association that la 
yet in its infancy. Inaugurated in 1878, 
the association baa made good progress 
from the commencement It now had 

berehip of between 17,000 and 
18 000 There had been pud out to 

phone considerably over 
$1,000,000. This wee a grand thing. 
It ley with the brothers to continue 
the good work. They should endeavor 
10 swell the ranks, induce their 
Iriende to become

of other Tales, anecdotes, abort Pouts.
Biographies, Historical end Descriptive 
Bketehu, Statistics, astronomical Caleala- 
tlona, etc , making It the

pilon,
er-slo

Bent Fmagllj Beadln tor tfite 
tong Wlmtor ïveilnge.

re all to she

ef

CATHOLIC BELIEF, 40 CENT!. Special to the Catholic Rxcobd. 
BlOCfcBB OF PhTt-RBOROLtii

gmaor dowlbu viens thx rant
■aPllMOBl.

Enniamore, December 19th, 181 
liehop Dowling of Peterborough 

nude be a happy man. Hie appoint! 
m Bishop was balled with enthos 
delight by the priasta and people o! 
disuse immediately ceneerncd. 
only did they give hlm e race] 
geek as an emperor might envy, 
knowing, with Dr. Johnston, that 
■a the eons of Heaven, wb 
welds ere the daughter! of earth, 
■mured the Bishop that they only 1« 
lot an opportunity to manifest in n1 
fog manner their love end loyalty, 
opportunity toon presented itself. 1 
wee no Bishop's Palace in the Eplr 
City. The Bishop Interviewed the F 
on the subject. The Invariable tepl] 
I know the feeling of the priests 
people; putchuee Bishop’s palace; f 
and people will pay lor It. He vieiti 
different parishes—every where he 1 
priests and people not only willici 
eager to contribute. The feeling 
manifest In n marked manner 01 
Festival of the Immaculate Concept! 
the parish of Eunismore. Juet six no 
previously the Bishop had 1 
this parish to bless a bell. On 
occasion the people manifested ex 
dinary warmth in welcoming his 
ship. But on this occasion the 1 
appreciated the situation ; their I 
coming among them to eek as a 
what In the exercise of bis powo 
Bishop he could demand as a rlgh 
skeir vulsese e issued on this cccoi 
the more cordial The 
the parish church to meet 
the sis of the Immaculate Conce 
and as usual on such occasions, waa 
sent the Reeve of the Township, 
Croke, E*q., one of the matchless u 
Tipperary.

As the Bishop entered the Chur< 
choir—end an excellent choir it 
rendered in honor of the Imma 
Mother of God the beautiful hymn : 
Maria Stella.” The Bishop froi 
throne addressed the people in 
kindly words, thanking them for » 
eat to meet him In such ircl 
weather. He then «poke britfl? 
beautifully, on devotion to the 1 
ef God, and concluded by inn 
fog, to the greet delight ol 
people, that be would himself oil 
at the Benediction of the Blessed 1 
ment. When tl is solemn «orvie 
concluded the people left the c 
and proceeded to their homes 11 
darkness of the night, but wit 
light of God'11 grace let us hope, bt 
burning in their aoule; at all events 
all the darkneee, they went 
supremely happy, because they ha 
and heard Biebop Dowling, and 
see and hear him «gain on the fol: 
day.

We muet not forget to »ay th 
bell blessed by bis lordship j"
months ago rang out a joyoue wi 
in hie honor on the occasion ofthi 
and again on the morning of the g1 
Immaculate Conception of the I 
Virgin Mary it vibrated with moat 
neat calling Bishop, Priest and pe 
the House of God.

snaaoH no 8.
Spiritual Adviser—Bev. Fr. William, 

0.8 F.
Representative to Grand Council, and 

Ohanoellor—W, A. Dumas.
President—F. W. Rrbert 
First Viee President—W. P. KUInekey 
Second Vice President—E Laurendeau 
Recording Secretary—G. F Kuhn 
Assistant Secretary—Wm. J. McRsner 
Fin See. (re elected)—J. W. Thibodeau 
Treasurer—Francis Robert 
Marshal—Jee. H. Reilly 
Guard—B Reardon

Trustees for two years—W. P. Kil 
lackey and G. F. Kuhn.

W‘opnfe'5i.roi«‘’*ttWi
Bold by nil Catholic Booksellers and Agents.

’

BSNZI6B& BROTHERSCOULD xxvin aovxsa ixillnd 
by coercion. He pointed out that in any 
other part of the British empire except 
Ireland people could meet and diseuse the 
publie questions which were of interest to 
the country, without being eubj-ct to im 
prieonment. He said that in 1648 Ireland 
had a population of about eight millions, 
end while every other portion of the 
empire progressed and prospered, the 
population of Ireland had deeteaeed until
at the present time she had less then five I iTSiSEota»,4
Lii‘î.o-,,,.oîLl5rb“B^ssd 55
bed diminished ecaordtngly. He paid high I in., B ITS!, «same i-.-wvrI. eo. mviis*
tribute! to the patriotiim of Lord Mayor I --------------------------------------------
Sullivan, of Dublin, and William O’Brian, | SECOND EDITION READY 
who were now in prison tor demanding 
wbat the world oor ceded was only justice 
for their country. The prayers of mt lious 
uf people, he laid, were being daily offered 
up tbit 1 he Right Hon. W. E Gladstone’s
hialth might be preserved until he would I (Copyrighted )
be again premier of England and bring I “ It should be in every Insn home." 
about a sltisfsotory solution of the Irisa I Au excellent I keness, xlvlnir as it does 
question. The granting of Home Rule to ^MiehavrDariT*”* °U °‘ ““ Ir“h leeder 
lrtlaud would tend, he believed, to I nudlfflcnlt todlr-ern any dlffcrenoe be- 
atreogthen the empire end those who I tween it »uti an oil paiutlog, 
opposed the settlement of that question I All ndmlrere of Mr. Parnell will doubtless 
were In reality the parties who were weak I glsd 10 P0**®*" one—Montreal Poet,
ening the empire. Mr. Sc-tt eon eluded ■ Sise aox24. Mailed on receipt of 
his address by contributing $25 and said | CALLAHAN & CO , Publishers, 
when mois was wanted he would be found 
reedy to contribute.

Hon. John Costigen wee the next 
speaker. He arid be wee very much 
pleased with the very interesting address
delivered by Mr. Scott and he endorsed , —TT1 - «___ — —_
every word he spoke. He said he thought I oOC. SÎ1R HkiS, IOF *DC.
no one could deny the justness of Ireland’s I  __ _ „ „ „„
demanda, and in her trying hour «he I 73C. Silk HkiS. IOF SOC.
looked ecroaa the Atlantic and to every I _______
portion of the globe where Irishmen were I
scattered. He never sew that laud which Bee Oar BilM Plneh Bcnrfif.
wae the pride of many Irishmen et home I ________
sud abroad, but he wee told the tales of____
her woee at hie mother’s knee, and he had P THICK & M’DONÀLD
often heard his father relate her gtiev- 

He acid he b.-longed to a certain

q^mtiinbuUhethtprL™? S51 CONfORDlA. V1NEYARDS
He raid if he was born In the heart of Ire 
land his sympathies could not be warmer
then they are to-day. He wee loyal to | ERN £ST QiraHOOTSlCO 
the empire to which he belonged, but
there wae nothing In that loyalty to with- . ^ w „ s,
hold him from «xprewlng hts opinions. J "S: S^Vnd^reomm.ffi by Hlî EmV 
He believed the name of Mr. UUdetone I eenee Cardioal Teoberean. Speeia'ly reeom- 
would always be K’ÆîS heT' A,ohbl*hop

BEMEMBEB1D Bf aRIBBMBIV I t*eud for prices and circuler,
with the kindliest feeling, end he wee not _ London, Sept 18th, 1887.
leaving in the Uekground that extra
ordinery men, Cherlee otewert rerne 11, I we are bblibfled ihrir word may be re-llei on, 
who vaa leading the N.tlon.liet party i”0Vs.SrlS;.WJf,W„'rii 5LT 'Dth* 
He often heerd persons, looking like men I adulterated We, iben fore, by tbet-e pree 
et leest, who eeid thet Irelend wee not I ente recommend it for elter use to the clergy 
capable of governing herstlf, but he repu eI our dlorw 
dieted any such statement. Mr. Costigan I ------------
concluded by saying that he would con- New Fall Dry Hernia recelv- 
tribute his mite at any time any of the I Ml fob J. J. OIHHONB’ — New 
colleetors would call at his office. Ore-n Materials aeff Trim-

Mr. Charles Devlin, of Aylmer, who I mlugs, new Flnauls. Under 
was present, on being called for, delivered clolfilmt, Varna, bww]H «alary, 
an eloquent address. j Wlavrsw. JWfoawle, aew hblrti,

After some discussion as to the beat j riallam. Ties. Brawn._________
means of railing funds, it was finally da- I y0I t6l |MI( photos mads In the city e* 
aided to appoint committees to canvas the to Edt Bnoa., 880 Dundaa street. • sli 
different aeciiona of the city. ang eur ,tock of framw and

aubscriptiona wore then given the Intact styles and finest
to aid the noble cause. I Uortmentln the dty. Children’.ptetum

Resolution of Condolence. I * ■ . - ■ -
Hamilton, December 11th, 1887. ANTED young or mid'

At o special meeting ol 8t. Mary a I jye »ged, to sell Catholic Books and Goode 
Branch of the League of the Croce, held in Australia Fortunes have been, are 
December 11th, the following resolutions I being, and can be made. For particulars 
ol condolence were unanimously adopted. I address—Lion, McNeil & Corns, Guelph, 

Moved by Bra J. P. Holden and I Ontario.
“Whirl* it0'hJa.Fpfo»êd Almighty _ TEACHER WANTED.

God to take to himself Mra. Nicholas A 8«?ratoDBShooFloS^w0wS!Bucko, the beloved mother of two of our I one who can slog preferred address Rev. 
esteemed members, Nicholes Bucks, Jr, Fatbkr MoQxb, Corunna Post omm.atat
and William Buoke, be it therefore log ------------ !------------------d!^_

Resolved, That our deepest sympathy TEA0HKR WANTED,
be conveyed to the family in the loss of •v'KariHER, FEMALE, catholic. 2ND 
SO good and kind n mother, end we J or 3rd Class certiorate. Wanted for the 
earnestly prey that our divine Saviour K,'ol;redP,a.b'iï 55»
may shed on them the balm of sweet deal ruble, but not indl8p$iue*bie. Apply, 
con aol at ion end Christian resignation to »t8ttng qomiflonUonff, «xpertMioe, refer- 
bear «he loss they have su.t»in«l. Be it &Tt“!“f7 Sâa^pSïSSuS&S 
further

R -solved. That these resolutions be 
recorded in the minutes of the League, 
that a copy be sent to Broa N. and W.
Buoke, and also that a copy be Inserted 
in the Times end Spectator of this city, and 
in the Catholic Rxcobd of London.

Jab. J. McCallch,
Bee. pro. tern,

I have always envied the Catholics 
their faith in that sweet, sacred, virgin 
mother, who stands between them and 
the Deity, intercepting somewhat of Hie 

Dr. Orville has located permanently in awful splendor, but permitting Hia love 
El Paso, Texas, (P. O. Box 153) end to stream upon the worshipper more 
would like to bear from all his old intelligibly to human comprehension 
patients and friends in end about Lon- through the medium of e woman’s ten
don, I dernero—Nettwiwl Hetriherxe.
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New York, Olnelnnetl and Chicago.
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POWDERZI * ben, and 
n every way work for the 
society. There waa no question aa to its 
permanency. A reserve fund had re
cently been established, and it waa oor,- 
tempiated to have a separate benefici
ary from the United States. They did 
not wish to see the fraternal relationship 
existing between them and their Amen 
can brethren separated, but only in a 
financial sense. The Grand President 
concluded hie speech with hnppy terms 
ol gratitude end brotherly sympathy.

Bro. E J U'Bnen paid » high eulo- 
gium to ihe Greed President,commended 
the work he had done, end said that the 
easoeietion was proud to have such a man 
at its head. Mr. U’Brien then spoke in 
favor of financial separation with the 
United Slates, and stated if it had been 
accomplished before the Canadian Order 
would have been much better oil. He 
concluded by expressing hia pleasure at 
being present on this oooaaion, and 
hoping that the visit ol the Grand Presid
ent would result beneficially.

The toast “The Press,” was duly 
honored and responded to by represen
tatives present

Bro. Kennedy sang with much feeling 
''The Beautiful Wreath of the Sham
rock.’’

“The New Officers” were toasted 
amidst great enthusiasm, Bro. Heffernen 
proposing the toast. Bro. Keough, the 
newly elected president, made a fitting 
response.

Vice-chairman, Bro Coflee, in n neat 
and appropriate speech, proposed the 
health of tne “Chairman.” Ou it being 
honored Bro.Kennedy suitably expressed 
his thanks.

Bro Doran coupled the “Host end 
Hostess” with » toast, to which Bro. Bun- 
y an replied.

With cheers for the Grand President 
the gatbering broke up.
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We regret very much to announce the 
death of an old and very highly reep»cted 
resident of London Township. Mr. John 
Flood. D.castd was in the 81 h year of 
his age. His death took place on the 
15 th of December.

The deceased came to Canada about 
the year 1820, and was identified with 
all the trials and hardships of tfce 
early settlers. He bought a form 
in London Township, on the 10-b 
concession, and remained on this pro 
petty up to the time of his death. He 
leaves » wife end ten children, nil ol 
whom ere engaged in business ol various 
kinds end highly respected. The funeral 
took piece on Monday Inst, from the 
family residence, to St. Peter’s Oaths 
Oral, where e requiem high mass sus 
celebrated by Rev. Father Welsh. Bev. 
Father Tiernae, after the holy sacrifice 
of the mass was concluded, referred'1u 
touching terms to the life of the good 
and venerable man whose life work bas 
now been brought to n close The kindly 
reference of the rev. eentleman to she 
character of deceased "ii, indeed richly 
deserved. He was n true ton of old 
mother Erin and n steadfast and earnest 
adherent of the grand old faith of St 
Patrick. By his relatives and neighbors 
he will ever be remembered for bis many 
sterling qualities, end all we know will 
join with us in n prayer that be is now 
enjoying the reward of fiis faith end good 
works.

-OF THE GREAT— WILLIAM KNABE * CO.,
Baltimore, 22 A 24 E»st Baltimore Street. 

New r ork. 112 Fifth Avec ne.
W ASHINGTON. 817 S arket Space.
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Resolutions ef Cenfielence.
Bt, Agatha, December 12th, 1887.

At the lost regular meeting of Branch 
AS, Bt Agatha, held on Saturday, the 
10th December, the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, in the providence of the God 
ol Wisdom the long end useful life of 
Mr. Anthony Kaiser, father of our 

sg esteemed Brother, Joseph Kaiser, has 
been brought to n close,

Amt whereas, in bis death our 
loses s faithful and devoted son and up 
right citiien, and our brother Joseph 
Kaiser has suffered bereavement by 
leetog a very good father,

Resolved, that we, the members of 
Branch 66, do hereby signify our deepest 
foaling! of sorrow, and extend to our 
brother, Joseph Kaiser, our sincere and 
heartfelt sympathy in the lost he has

Beit further resolved, that a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to the family 
of Brother Kaiser, and also inserted iu 
the Catholic Record and the 0. ti. B. A. 
Monthly, John Noll, President,

P. E. Heures, Secretary. 
London, Deo. 19, 1887. 

Diax Bib and Bro —At the last regu
lar meeting of Branch 4,0, M B A., the 
following resolutions were unanimously 
•Booted :

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God 
fo Hie infinite wisdom, to remove from 
Our midst our worthy brother, Jno. Ryau, 

Resolved, That this Branch, in the 
death of Bra Ryan, has lost a true and 
good member, his family a kind and 
affectionate husband and father.

Resolved, That the members of this 
Branch tender our sincere sympathy to 
hie bereaved wife and children in this 
their sad hour of sorrow and affliction.

Resolved, That our charter be draped 
fo mourning for sixty days, that a copy 
ef these resolutions be sent the family of 
eur deceased brother and also published 
fo our official organ the Catholic Record. 

Committee—M. Hartman, Philip Cook.
W. Corcoran,
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Toronto, Can- 
Goderlcu, On 
Augers orb
England. Any Information 
be ihankMly received by Pktkb Mi 
623 Richmond Ht-, London, Ontario.
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GLAD TIDINGS.
church MAIL CONTRACT.■
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'

' OKA LED TENDERS, addressed to the 
O Po»t master General, will be recel fed at 
Ottawa until noon, on

people w«
hie Lord efc

raiDAY, January 20,1888,M
for tbe coove- an ce of H«r Mejeaty >• Malle, 
on two propose^ eon tracts for lour yeare, 
etx and twenty-four tlmew per week each 
way. respectively,
Between l option and Luree, wed Lee- 

doe nod «.«rndoafi Boat, 
from April let next. Printed notice* con
taining further Information ee to conditions 
of proponed contracte may be seen, and 
blank forma of t*ndtr may be obtolnea at 
tbe Poet offices of Lond1*, Loudon East, 
and Lucan.

R. W. BARKER, P. O. Inspecter. 
Poet OflVe Ineoector’* Office,

London, Dec. 9.1887

& 8«S Richmond St.

: SANDWICH, - ONT. i

. PURE NATIVE WINES. 479-twONTARIO LOTTERIES.
Election of Officers.

BRANCH 26.
President—James Mrek 
First Vioe-Preeident—J. J. Curran 
See. Vice President—Patrick Muliarky 
Recording Secretary—F 0. Lawlor 
Assistant Secretary—J. T. Lyons 
Treasurer—T. J. Finn 
Financial Secretsey—T. J. Foy 
Marshal—H. J Ward 
Guard—M, Higgins 

Trustee., for two years, T. F McGrail, 
Jos. Beaulieu, James Tyirrel. Finishing 
term, T. Connolly, John Bosnian 

C. O’Brien, elected representative, 
T. W. Nioholeon, retiring president takes 
hia seat as Chancellor.

■ ----OBJECTS OF TH!
;K IW El CATHOLIC IGEKCrDuring the last session of the Ontario 

1 legislature “an Act Prohibiting certain 
Couroh Lotteries” was placed on the 
statute book of Ontario, These statutes, 
however, will not he in force until 
December 31st, 1887, and will not, on 
that account, interfere with the Bothwell 
drawing of prises which will take place 
without fail on December 26th and 27ih, 
1887. As this is likely to be the last 
legal lottery held in Ontario, for some 
time, our readers are requested to «end 
$1 to Bothwell at once.

There will be no postponement ; six 
hundred dollars’ wortb of prises will be 
gifen away by lot at Bothwell December 
27th.

*
8Th?ndvsnU6ee and convenience* of tble 
Agency ere many, a few of which are :

let. It le situated in the heart or the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and Importers as enable It 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting its profits or 
commissions from the imponers or man» facturer», and henee—

I
t John Walsh, Bp. ol London.

2nd. Mo extra commissions an eh arsed
MhVm0n^dM'Mror^
parlance and laeUltiss In the actual prices 
charged.

era. dtaooid a patron want several différant 
article., embracing as many separata trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct ailing of snob orders. Besides, 
there will be only one express or IMsM 
charge.

4th. Persons outside of Hew York, who 
may not know the address of Houses aslfinn 
a particular line of goods, can gat snob goa5 
all the same by sending to this Agency"

6th. Clergymen and Religions Institutions 
and tbe trade buying from this Agency we 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of baying 
and selling goods, en trailed to tbs attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly and ooncolentlously attended to by 
vonr firing roe authority to act aa your 
agent. Whenever you want to buy anything, 
send yonr orders to
THOMAS D. EGAN.

mii
BRANCH NO. 13.

Spiritual Adviser—Rev, Dr. Kilroy 
Chancellor—M F. Goodwin 
President—E O'Flaherty 
First Vice-President—John Duggan 
Second Vice-Près—James Douglass 
Reo, See —Tbos. Douglass (re-elected) 
Assistant Reo. Sec —Thoe. Routledge 
Fin. Sea—M. J. Dillon (re-elected) 
Treasurer—M. F. Goodwin 
Marshall—Toomss Kelly 
Guard—Henry O'Neil 

Trustees lor two years—E. Fitzgerald 
and F E Goodwin.

Trustees lor one year—E. O’Flaherty, 
James Douglass and John Hoy.

Representative to Urand Council—E. 
Fitzgerald.

Alternate—M, F. Goodwin.

Prizes already awarded : Mrs. Jarvo, 
Cornwall, $6 ; Mr Kane of Toronto, $10 ; 
Mra. Sullivan of Indiana, $10 ; tbe last 
bazaar letter that reached Bothwell on 
Monday, December 19th, was sent by 
Madame Bme-eau, of Coaudiere, and she 
will receive $20 in gold.

Now the lam $1 bazaar letter reaching 
Bothwell December 27ill will entitle tbe 
sender to $25 in gold beside» giving five 
chances on $600 worth of other prizes. 
This is n rare otter and should not be 
missed, end in order to give persons 
at a distance a fair chance the letter 
must bear the post mark “December 26, 
1887 ” Two days, December 26th and 
27tn, will bring a letter to Bothwell trout 
any part of Ontario of Quebec. This is 
the last appeal in aid ot the Bothwell 
b.zaar that will ever appear in theRxcoao 
Father McKeon went to a great deal of 
trouble and expense in sending tickets to 
ail parts of Canada, and he will be ever 
grateful to bis many iriende il they help 
him to pay off a church debt that waa 
contracted before he took charge of the 
indebted mission.

%I

VHt ot the Grand President te Guelph.
The regular meeting of Guelph branch, 

Na 31, of the Cathode Mutual Benefit 
Association, was held on Monday 
evening. What msde it a more than 
•anally interesting meeting waa the 
presence of the Grand President of the 
Wider in Canada, Mr. D. J O'Connor, of 
Stratford. That gentleman bad arrived 
by the 6:43 train, was received at the 
depot by tbe officers of the Branch, and 
mat heartily welcomed to the Royal City. 
It waa the Grand President's first fra
ternal visit to Guelph branch, and the 
members of the Order here took pains to 
mark the event as one fraught with un 
_iual pleasure to them.

The meeting was rendered important 
too by the circumstance that it waa the 
night for the annual election of office». 
This interesting feature ot the proceed
ings terminated with the following re
sult:
President—Bro. James Keough 
First Vice-President—Bio. B Kerman 
geo. Vice President—Bro. P. Hartnett 
Recording Secretary—Bro Jas. Wicks 
Assistant Secretary—Bro. M Chet vers 
Financial Secretary—Bro. G 0. Collins 
Treasurer—Bro M Duignan 
Marshal—Bro. Wm. Barlow 
Guard—Bro. Thos. Drohan

Trustees tor two years—Broa W. Ken
nedy, M. J. Doran, M Duigau.

Representatives to Grand Council— 
Rios E J. O'Brien and P. J Woods.

The Grand President delivered an in
teresting and instructive address on the 
aims, objects and workings ot the nsaoein- 
tioo. He pointed out the duties of 
members, end exhorted the brothers to 
practice earnestly the praeepfoel the 
Order which tended to elevate end

Right solemnly was tbs Mass cell 
by the pastor, Rev. Father Keilty, i 
ence ot the Bishop. A very large i 
gallon attended, and the church 
very pretty In ite adornments of 
and evergreen. After Mess the pit 
that he tightly interpreted the foil 
the people when he assured His In 
of e coed millt fail the in the pai 
Enniimore. His Lordship would 
he welcome, but on an occasio 
this he wae doubly welcome 
people here, as elsewhere, km 
power a Bishop in God’s Church p« 
and they knew const quendy that i 
promulgated by the Bishop fri 
Epircopal city would be quite _ sr 
to accomplish the object In vies 
the Bishop, in his humility, was j 
ing from one parish to another, i 
everywhere, It wae gratifying t 
with unparalleled success. Fathei 
concluded by saying that althon 
parish was «mill its heart was wa 
he would venture to say that, in gl 
account of itself to day, it would 
behind the larger parishes of the 1 

Hie Lordship then briefly expiai 
nature of the appeal he wee mekii 
the parishes, end said that It ns 
word of Miuranee from the Pastor 
that the good people of Eonlsmot 
do their duty. He would now, h 
•hip said, go around the Church am 
their contribution. Not only 
people of Eunismore give generot 
like the genuine Catholics tl 
seemed to texllsg the honor e

Catholic Ageny^tt Barclay Bt.. Mew York.

CHURCH SUPPLIES I
BRANCH 36

Spiritual Adviser—Rev. N. Dixon 
President—F, J. Gilroy 
First Vice-President—George W, Downs 
See. Vice-President—Michael O'Leary 
Recording Secretary—Nicholas Hall 
Aset. Recording Secretary —Jae. O'Leary 
Financial Secretary—Philip O’Leary 
Treasurer—Thomas Murphy 
Guard—John Hennigan 

Trustees for two years, James O’Leary, 
Nicholas Hall. For one year, John 
MoOarron.

Representative to Grand Council — 
John MoOarron.

ALTAR WINES.
Sandwich, Californian, Tanagona and 

Sicilian.
WAX CANDLES. 

(F^ench)BaDdW”raflneUldei1 Wex’ BPen* 

Oils, Incense ChnrcoaL Etc.
We parry the largest stock In the Prov

ince of the above.WANTED.
T%Y AN EXPERIENCED CATHOLIC 
D lady hold lug a seoond-olafl» cort iffowte, 
a poet'tor as teacher In a Separate School. 
Is also competent to act ae Organist and 
take charge of a Choir. Address B ” 
Rkcord Office. London, Ont.

WANTED.
A N EXPFRIENCF.n MALE TEACHER 

for (Separate m. No. e, Btddnlpn, f< r tbe 
year 1888. Bt-aie Salary and send testimon
ials to Patrick Nanolb, Elgin field P O.
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Benzlger’s Catholic Home Almanac; 
for 18 <18. -

By buying from ns the clergy can rely 
npon getting tne best goods In the market, 
at the most reasonable prices.By the time this issue of the Record 

reaobers our readers our first shipment of 
Almanacs will havj arrived. They will be 
mailed to those who send for them in the 
order in which remittances are received. 
Send 25c in stamps or scrip.
Thomas Coffey, Catholic Record Office, 
London Ont.

The trade supplied.477-Sw

J.&C. J, BRENNAN,AddressBRANCH 62.
Spiritual Adviser—Rev. F. Marseille 
President—Jacques Pajot 
First Vice Pres.—Jacques Menforton 
Second Vice Pres—Delifa Desautel 
Recording Sec — Dodus Petrimoulx 
Assistant Reo. Sea—Oliver Resume 
Financial Reo. See.—Eli Bene lean 
Treasurer—Remi Monfortoo 
Marshall—Pierre Drouillard

HAMILTON.

R. F. LACEY & CO’YDR. ORVILLE. LAW PRACTICE FOR SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, »ITH A 
H large bailees», practising for last aix 
year, at pt pnlona eonnly «eat in central 
Ontario, desire, to depose of his practice. 
Ballsfaetory reasons given. Bxesllsntebanes 
for a Catholic. Address, “ BAnnisTan.” 
son Catholic assort. 40-if

Manufacturers end Wholesale Dealers 
In Every Variety oti BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS

308 CLARENCE STREET,
LONDON, ONT.X
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